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Levy may buy 

Salem pit 
By Carolyn Walker 

The Edward C. Levy Mining Co. may find itself 
mining for gravel in Independence Township after all. 

Levy was denied the right to mine 300 acres near 
the headwaters of the Clinton River by the State 
Department of Natural Resources and the Army 
Corps of Engineers in 1983. 

The company is currently negotiating a purchase 
of the Alabama-based Blount Materials of Michigan, 
according to Douglas Fischer, vice president of Levy. 

• If Levy completes the purchase, it will take over 
all of Blount's mining operations in Michigan, said 
James Scott, operations manager for Blount. 

Included in Blount's holdings is the 200-acre 
Salem Sand and Gravel Construction Co. near Oak 
Hill and Dartmouth roads. 

Completion of the Levy-Blount negotiations is ex
pected in the next one or two months, said Fischer, 
who would make no comment on Levy's intentions for 
mining the Salem parcel. 

"I'd really prefer not to say anything else," he 

•
. said. 

· A 1960 consent judgment between Blount and In
dependence Township permits mining at the Salem 
site through 1986. 

In May, the township board agreed to sign an 
amendment to that consent judgment, which would 
extend mining another four to six years. The judg
ment also provides for land reclamation during that 
period. . 

Under the guidelines of the amendment, the 

• 
board is to monitor Salem mining on a yearly basis. 

According to Scott, who says he will continue as 
Salem's operation manager under Levy, mining and 

• 

• 

[Continued on Page 2] 

Join the parade 
If you're planning to participate in Clarkston's 

Labor Day Parade, the Clarkston Rotary Club 
wants to. hear from you. 

The Monday, Sept. 2, event sponsored by the 
Rotarians is to begin at 10 a.m. This year's theme 
is "We Are the World." 

Encouragement to join the parade comes from 
Gerald McNally, parade chairman. 

"It's a good opportunity to make the com
munity aware of your club or organization," he. 
says. . 

There'll be awards for the best parade entry in 
each category. All participants must be registered. 
Call McNally at 623-1734. 

/1. ~' fl '' ' ,. I ' ' I' ' 

On top of local news for 56 years 

(USPS-116-000) Clarkston, Ml 48016 3 Sections - 52 Pages 25c 

Mother and son 
Pamela Chevalier and her son Oliver take a festival that opened last weekend. The sixth an· 
break from their bronze sculpture shop In the nual festival at the Colomblere Center Is open· 
Michigan Renaissance Festival. The Florida weekends until Sept. 29. More photos are on 
residents traveled· to Michigan just tor the Page 44. [Photo by Dan Vandenhemel) 
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Questions rciised ab.out class overcrowd>ing 
. . . . . 

By Kathy Gnenfteld 
Class size and split classes were again discussed 

atthe Clarkston board of education meeting·Aug. 12, 
and the issue instigated comments on ·enrollment, 
remedies 'for overcrowding and redrawing school 
boundaries;· 

Eric Haven, representing Paren~ for Quality 
Education from Clarkston Elementary School, asked 
ifany conclusions had been reached at Ute board's Ju
ly 25 special meeting,· called to study the issue. 

"The board didn't really make any decision, ex
cept to say what we did in tl:le past-to keep class sizes 
as small as possible and to eliminate as many splits as 
possible;" said board President Janet Thomas. 

Thomas added that there will be some split 
classes in the district, but the number could not be 
determined until enrollment is known~ 

Haven assured the board that the parents he 
represents from Clarkston Elementary are concerned 
about splits aad class sizes, but "we're coming in a 
spirit of cooperation. We're not being antagonistic at 
all. •• 

"Your problem is a concern of ours, it's a major 
COJ!cern. But it is not the only major concern, .. 
Thomas said. "We agree wi!h you, we would like to 
see class sizes at 15, but as I've told you before, that's 
not possible." 

Haven and members of the parent group have at
tended monthly board meetings since May, repeatedly 
stating their objections to split classes, particularly at 
Clarkston Elementary, and to large classes in the early 
elementary grades. 

Thomas chastised Haven for not staying at the 
meetings when budgets were discussed and, therefore, 
not learning some of the reasons why splits are 
sometimes necessary. 

1-laven said the important thing was "that we 
were heard." . 

"I feel satisfied, as a board member, that we have 
done what we can do to alleviate the problem," said 
David KithiJ. 

Allen Bartlett, pj:esident of the Clarkston ~duca
tion Association, asked if the board had recently 

. discussed remedies"for situatiqp~ when bulges at cer
tain grade levels resu)t .... in larger than normal class 
sizes~ 

The remedies remain the same, as written in the . 
CEA teachers' contract, said Thomas: . additional 
materials, additi6nal time off for planning and a 
teacher's aide if necessary. . 

''If, indeed, the enrollment is higher this fall than 
projected, would that also include recalling more staff 
or hiring more staff if necessary?" Bartlett asked. 

"We always do that if it is warranted," respond
ed Thomas. 

· Bartlett also asked about redrawing school boun
dary lines. 

Pit negotiations 
[ Cq'f_!!Jnf!e_rj_frqm Page 1 j 

reclamation as dictated by the consent judgment will 
not be affected by Levy's purchase of the property. 

Following a dispute between Independence 
Township and Levy over the proposed mining of the 
300-acre parcel in 1983, the township purchased 80 
acres off Sashabaw Road. 

After lengthy negotiations, the township pur
chased an additional 40 unmined acres from Levy last 
May. 

In addition, Oakland County purchased 184 
acres for annexation to the Independence Oaks Coun
ty Park off Sashabaw Road. 

The Detroit-based Levy mining company is over 
70 years old, and maintains several different 
businesses, according to Fischer. 

Among those businesses are the contracting of 
mill services to steel industries and the selling of sand 
and gravel to construction companies, he said. 

"That's always: a possibility. (But) frankly, that's 
not one of my favorite possibilities, because everybod~· 
wants redistricting•as 'long as 'my child doesn't have to 
go to another school,' "Thomas said. "That's never a 
popular solution. • .. . . -

. "We've atte~p~ed not to redistrict," she added. 
"I can't say it's .never going to happen, but we're not 
going to redistrict for the next two years." 

Fire in/ures one 
One employee was injured when a fire erupted at 

a building owned by Cummings Cement at 5904 Dixie 
Highway, Independence·Township, Aug. 13. 

James Atchison, 49, a Drayton Plains resident, 
was 'burned on his left knee and hand when a flam
mable fluid ignited, according to Gar Wilson, assis
tant chief of the Independence Township Fire Depart
ment. 

Atchison was transported by Fleet ambulance to 
Pontiac General Hospital. 

Wilson said smoke and fire in the building caus
ed an estimated $3,000 in damages. 
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. By Kathy Gree~f.d 
News of an increase in income over J.ast year for 

Clarkston schools was mixed with dismay over school 
district funding when lobbyist Kerry Kammer made a 
report to the Clarkston board of education ,last week. 

Katnrner, a former state senator who resides in 
Springfield Township, works for the school districts of 
Berkley, Clarkston, Ferndale, Pontiac and Waterford 
and for Oakland Community College. 

The Clarkston school district has paid an annual 
fee c;>f $6,800 to Kammer's firm, Kammer/Michigan 
Consultants Inc., since 1983. 

Superintendent Milford Mason said he invited 
Kammer to make a report to the Clarkston school 

board to remind them and the -public about the 
disparity that still exists in funding Michigan school 
districts. In-formula districts including Clarkston 
generally receive far less money than out-of-formula 
districts. 

"We are still in the position in Oakland County 
where some districts have about twice as much money 
(per pupil) to spend as we have to spend," said Mason 
after the meeting. · 

He also commented on the "excellent job" Kam-
mer has done for the district. · 

"Legislators are continually made aware (by 
Kammer that) there's a tremendous disparity," 
Mason said. "If you don't have that voice there, they 
forget it." 

Mason said he would like to form an association 
of in-formula school districts to seek reformation of 
the present system, which allows areas with large tax 
bases to become out-of-formula and, therefore, have 

• larger amounts of money. 
Forth~ 1985-86 school year, all in-formula school 

districts in the state receive a base rate of $303 per . 
pupil plus· $68'.50 per mill levied in the district per 
pupil. Out-of-formula districts work with the actual 
amount of money levied by their millage rates. They 
are out-of~formula because the tax money generated is 
higher than the money allotted per pupil by the state. 

Kammer also spoke about the disparity at the 
meeting. 

• "It is distinctly unfair for one district to spend 
two or three more times on kids than other districts," 
he said, adding that he believes the courts will even
tually decide whether to force a change in the in
formula, out-of-formula situation. 

Kammer also reported on several items which ef
fect the amount of money coming into the Clarkston 
school district for the 1985-86 school year. The list in-
cluded the following: . 

•A $10.000 to $12,000 grant for foreign language 

studies applied for by. Curriculum Director Alberta 
Ellis. The money will be used to offset the costs of in
troducing conversational foreign language at the 
elementary school level and for adding one foreign 
language at the two junior high schools. 

•An incentive increase of $28 for every pupil 
enrolled in the district because six hours of instruction 
a day are offered at the high school level. 

• An incentive increase of $6.11 for every pupil 
enrolled in the district because. class sizes in 
kindergarten and first grade are 25 or below. 

•An $8.000 grant for a gifted and talented educa
tion. 

Enrollment on the fourth Friday is used by the 
state to determine state aid. According to the formula 
approved by the legislature, there will be about $2,916 
per pupil enrolled in Clarkston schools. 

Because the Clarkston district already establish
ed the programs for which the legislature is providing 

CAUTIOUS EXPLORATION: Melinda Kitson 
[left] and Katherine Hartley carefully touch a 
snake held by Indian Springs Metropark 
naturalist Karen Blake. The girls were among 
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incentives. the money is a bonus of sorts • 
But .for other districts, the money would fund on

ly a portion of changes, and that could be a problem, 
according to Kammer. 

Rather. than mandate programs, which th,e state 
would be required to fund under the Headlee Amend
ment, the state has opted to proVide incentives .. 

"The tendency in this direction is' going to put 
. boards in ever increasing awkward positions_,~· Kam· 

mer said. "In the practical sense, it's not al~ys easy 
to say no when someone is funding 25 perctlnt'~ of a 
program that would benefit children. 

Kammer also commented on the effect· an im
proving economy has had on the funding of education 
by the state. 

"I think we've done well," he said. "l become 
nervous when I hear about downturns in the economy. 
It's easy to do things when you have money. It's much 
more difficult when you don't.." 

Photo by Kathy Greenfield 

about 65 children who attended the Springfield 
Township Library's end-of-the-Summer· 
Reading-Club picnic in and around the park's 
nature center. 

t Latchkey program gets underway this fall 
One-half kindergarten, one-half day care 

By Kathy Greenfield 
The need for day-long care for kindergartners 

has prompted the Clarkston school district to imple-
8 menta new program this fall. h If 

Beginning Sept. 3, children can attend one- a 
· day of kindergarten at Pine Knob Elementary with the 

remainder of the day spent at the school in day care 
through the Latchkey program. 

"There seems to be a great need," said Jeanne 
Molzon, director of the Latchkey program through 
Clarkston Community Education. "A lot of parents 
bave called in· and said, 'You have latchkey, but why 
don't you have that for kindergartners?' " . 

children will be able to purchase school lunches. Bus 
transportation will not be provided. 

This is the first year latchkey will be provided in 
Clarkston's five elementary schools for first- through 
sixth-graders. [See related story on Page 34.} 

The kindergarten-latchkey program will be held 
at Pine Knob Elementary for any child who resides 
within the ClarkstOn school district. 

Registrations, which are limited, are now being 
taken at the Clarkston Community Learning Center, 

Breakfast starts day 

5275 Maybee, Independence_ Township, T~is week, 
hours at the center are 8.:30 a.in. through 4.:30.p.m .. 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and .friday and 8:30,. 
a.m. to 8:30p.m. Wednesday. Next week, hours are 
8:30a.m. to 8:30p.m. Monday through Thursday, 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 'Friday and 8 a.m. to noon Saturday .. 
(674-3141) . 

Parents can _also register their kindergartners at . 
the latchkey open house ·at Pine Knol] Elementary,,: 
6020 Sashabaw Rd., on Monday, Aug• -26, a~ 7 p.m. 

· Molzon said such a program was not possible un-

:~~a~~~ss~~~a;p~~:~!ht ~~~~~~= u~~:s::~~:· !~: Even t s_ · p I a n n ed f o .. __ r_ . Labor Day· 
available at Pine Knob Elementary because the 
academically talented program was moved to North The Labor Day holiday is lurking just around the breakfast is planned this year in the Clarkston Village 
Sashabaw Elementary. . . corner. There are some sp~cial events pl~nned in and· Park on Depot Street from 7 a;m. untillO a.m. 

"I think there are peopie in other schools because around Clarkston to celebrate the occasion. ' The price of $3 for adults and $2 for children in- . 
the parents need this kind of service," said Molzon. At noon on Sunday, Sept. 1, the·Independimce eludes pancakes,' sausage, milk; coffee andj1lice. Pro-
VWe're hopeful they'll return to Clark~ton schools Township Fire Fighters Association will sponsor a ceeds will go to the Muscular Oystrop~y Associatio~. , 
when they learn we have that kind of service here." waterball competition with .fire departments from . Following the breakfast at 10 a.m~ wilii:Je the an-
. Care for children enrolled: in the latchke.y· other communities. The event is scheduled in the nual Labor Day Parade sponsored by the.Ciarkstoit":: 

· ~vailable from 1 a.rn, to Clarkston Vill\lge Park parking lot Qn Depot Road1t Rotary Club. · . · .. · ·. ' · · · :, 
att«mdin2 a regular. kindeFgarten On Monday, f., the-firefighters' association . J\J no§.n the same day;' the: Arnericli.n Legion~ , 

<;are . . be)&l'!J50,@.tQtoirC.The will. · DaY. P~ncake Breakfa:st4-!!J;'a ~am:pt;~U Riehmon~ Post 6~ pl~s. to M~d its ·annual: 
Ja:tchl,ej•;t¢~~t~~~~Jl!S.<1!J<yeats~;:.e~perience in a private ·'~"·:,·· ·corn roast. The legton hallts located ~t-8041 M:lS.,, 
c::~::::·:Q:~:~:~:m:·~·~~:o:~;o:·~-~~:i:d.~T~h:e~~~~==~=~f~~t~~~~~~~~~~-~~*~~-~®~~~.~~~-~.·~i~~ 
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New program goal: ·more school volunteers 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Jeanne Molzon envisions a school volunteer pro
gram staffed with adults of all ages who can provide 
olie-'on-one attelition when needed. 

The board of education took the first step toward 
that goal Aug. 12. 

In a 5-0 vote, the board approved a plan under 
the Clarkston Community Education Department to 
work toward initjating a volunteerism program in all . 
district schools and appointed Molzon coordinator. 
· · "r~ very glad to see this come about," said 

· .. Layoff list falls 
The' teacher layoff list for Clarkston schools 

keeps decr~asing. 
The board of education approved the recall of 

Debra Latozas on Aug. 12 due to the retirement of 
Virginia Myers. 

The first layoff list for the district coincided with 
the. downturn in enrollment about five years ago, said 
,conrad Bruce, administrative assistant. 

· "This is the lowest (number on the list) in four or 
five years," Bruce said. 

Latozas is to teach at North Sashabaw Elemen
tary School. Last year, she taught at the junior high 
school level. 

"Before that, she taught at the elementary level," 
Bruce told the board. "She did a fine job for the· 
district." 

The layoff list now includes six elementary school 
teachers, three special education teachers and eight 
secondary teachers. 

Bruce said he expects at least one more teacher to 
be recalled before school starts this fall because high 
school teacher Betty Duris has also resigned. 

Myers' decision to retire following legislation 
signed by Gov. James Blanchard in mid-July, Bruce 
said. 

The act allows state employees to retire beginning 
in January with full benefits when their ages plus their 
years of employment add up to 80. Previously, full 
benefits became available when employees reached 
age 55 with at least 30 years on the job. 

In addition, the act covers 90 percent of health 
insurance for the subscriber and dependents. 
Previously, cost for dependents was not covered. 

The school district added to the retirement incen
tive by agreeing to pay Myers $5,000 and to hire her as 
a substitute teacher for 17 days at North Sashabaw 
Elementary School before Dec. 20 so she would meet 
the state requirements. l 

Myers worked 29 years in the Clarkston school 
system. Most recently, she taught fourth and fifth 
grades at North Sashabaw Elementary School. 

Take The 
Bribe! 

Bring This Ad Into 
<Hlp:istine' s ~eli 

(Soon to be called ·Main Street Deli) 

AND TRY 
.I roasted 
~Chicken 

Atlt'sbest 

SAVE s245 

· 
12 5599 'FR·EE · Piece with , · 

(Large Ord~r of Broasted Potatoes) 
Good 8-21 thru 8-28-85 

Mary Jane Chaustowich, who made the motion. 
Molzon will continue as coordinator of the after

school enrichment classes and as coordinator of the 
latchkey program. The addition of volunteer coor
dinator duties will move her job into the full-time 
category, she says. 

Eventually, she would like to work full-time as 
director of volunteers overseeing a coordinator in each 
school building with an active program in each school. 

Her goals this year are threefold: 
•Growth of existing programs and encouraging 

volunteer programs in each building. 
•A joint meeting with existing building volunteer 

coordinators to share ideas and work together. 
•The recruiting of more senior citizens to work as 

volunteers. 

"The board's a'ction the other night is just the 
first step," says Molzon. "There's a lot of work and a 
lot of development. It will take several years for what 

· we want to accomplish." 
The district is expected to approve more stringent 

promotion and retention policies this year. The plan is 
to work gradually toward requiring mathematic and 
English competency for pupils before they can 
graduate. The testing and remedial instruction are to 

• begin in elementary school and continue throughout a 
pupil's school years. 

"The teachers are going to have more and more 
need for tutors and reinforcement," says Molzon, 
"and there will be a great need for volunteers." 

Members of the community interested in school 
volunteer work can call Molzon at 674-3141. 

L.imb meets car 
A sudden crash destroyed an otherwise quiet 
evening for the Merediths, not to mention the 
family car. About 10 p.m., Aug. 14, a limb of one 
of the many trees in the Princess Lane, In
dependence Township, address fell on the 1981 
Pontiac Phoenix sitting in the driveway. The 
limb was about 18 inches wide at the base and 

Rudy's 
Market 

and Sons 

9 South Main Street lJ7 ~ 
Clarkston ® ltl"-

• Groceries • Beer and wine 
•Meats • Fresh fish · 

(Special orders taken) · (Fridays) 
• Dairy m~eds • Fresh Produce 

625-3033 

nearly a foot wide for the bulk of its length. 
Phyllis Meredith said there is no explanation of 
why the branch fell, because there weren't any 
winds or a storm at the time. Insurance ad
justers had yet to look at the damage to the car 
and to the garage that was slightly damaged in .Jl'\ · 
the incident. [Photo by Dan Vandenhemel] • J 
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· ·p~~q,~~ · t~her: junl< .. o.rd,iooooe · 
•. , -- ..... ~~)~~Van~e~.-.ei. .. . . planrijng commission and is expecting a report by the meone h'a$_a ~~o"'rt_to)?.il~.stored l'!e~ind· the garage 

, . The rewtifiijg of th~ junk.· .ordinance iJk Spr- October meeting ... ·· .. . .. and it'.s,on 10 acres~' it might not be bad, b~t'it might 
irigneldTo-wrishjptis import~nt enough notto rush at "This could affect more of the residen~s of the be if it's on only a 40-foot lot." . 

. · this-~oin~/$ay~·,:s~pernsor Collin Wall!'- , .· . -township than ~ny other ordin~nce," Walls. said. The advance of technology and t_he popt.tl.lion in-
. . · Pa.rt; oftff~p· 'la~ \~: to -ch~n'g~· the· ttatne · ofth~ . "There arithings. t~at evecyone wtll have from ttme to crease since the 1970 have outdated the (n'iginal or-

time that will fall under this." dinance, he satd. . 
reguladolffrom junk to outdoor storage in ordereover ; · The list mcludes boats, _ campers, junk, -litter. · "There are lots of things that contriblit~d to (the 

. mote m!lt~ti~l. he said. building mat~rials, ~gowmobiles· and· ATVs. revision)," Walls· said. "The, populatio~ of the 
· · Discussiobs- about changing :Jhe . ordinance "Ba!iically·~hisJs:a generali:ied control of storage township is at Least double and things like. f.\)Vs an<J 
sta~d· in the spring, of this yeat. Walls said he hopes outside,!' Walls said'-. "We'll allow certain things to be snowmobiles are more common. A lot cirtlijngs- re_sult 
,tqeb~ard can formally put the new ordinance in~o ef.:_ scr~ned off from sight. · _ from the change of a community. It's ac·tii;tle hard to 
feet by the November meeting. . "Ttiere's .. an appeal mechanism for people to ob- understand right. now because it's not completely writ-

_The tow~ship board referred the issue to the tain perrilis~ion for certain items. For instan-ce-. if so- ten." 
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TIIPP/In® 
Spa~e Saver 

Microwave OVen 

• 850 watts nominal 
power output 

• Interior o~~en ugnt 
• See-thru window 

'118. 

GIBSON 
ICE AND WATER 

24CU. FOOT 
• Adjustable 

Glass Shelves 
• Energy 

Saver· 

• Remote Control 
• 178 Channel 

CapabilitY . i IIHU':I"'""~"V 
4Speak~rs · .· 
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l~ndustry 
·~P'urs f'ea r 

Once a law is in eff~ct for a time, the routine of 
,obeying . that particular law becomes easier. You 
may not like the law, but it doesn't seem such a 
hassle to comply. 

Take for example the returnable bottle bill. 
While it is a big pain to retailers, the customer has 
moved into a routine of taking the containers back to 
lbe store for_ deposit credit. It is interesting to read 
some ofthe comments made in Virginia which, for 
the foui:thtfme, lawmakers turned down a returnable 
bottle biH•similar to Michigan's law. 

Anio11g the arguments listed in newspapers as 
opponents,. arguments were: 

(~rom a Coca Cola official): "The most you 
could possibly reduce litter would be 15 percent." 

(Frpm a Reynolds Aluminum official): "Re
ynolds would be forced to shut down its recycling 
centers." 

(from an Owens-Illinois bottle-making em
ployee): "I lost my job in MU<biga.D because of the 
bottle law ~ndtlad-tomove to Virginia." 

(From a legislator): "I don't want my _three 
da~;~;ghters·~oaton the::bighway.s.,pic1dng up bottles so 
they can get ten cents if they ·return them. We have 
enough problems with children being assaulted 
without 'having th,em out on the,road." 

As one Michigan weekly newspaper publisher 
eommemed, "Michigan.'s bottle law, just about 
everyone agrees, has done a lot to clean up our 
roadsides and parks. lt hasn't driven stores out of 
business. And it certainly hasn't brought children 
out scrounging for bottles. Michigan's returnable 
bottle. law is, probably one of the most widely ap
proved things the legislature has done in the past I 0 
years. " ' \ 

, -To cut d;0wn on traffic· mishaps involving 
: sct~pp_I't)~e:S,i·tJtoti)rlsts and student pedestrians are 
: adyj$etHo:follow certain safeguards. 
; • . · .· idligan·Ja\\trequire~ motorists in both di

. . ilS::.to: halt 10 feet on either side of a stopped 
; sc ·: · I Dii'S~isplaying flashing red lights. 

. ··"s~a~.nts should always cross at least six feet in 
, f< /'' e. bus in clear view of the bus driver and be 

; al , , 'i traffic; · 
1 ; '··;.,.'.;"',e~ pers?ns ~i~cJ.: JD; -a~5i~ents. involving 
; schoof.6uses-dunng ·the 1984-SS· school year. AAA 
-~ lii\P.~~e l\lf~hig~ Association for. Pup~l Transport-
. alton are c~sporisoiing a series of. statewide traffic 
s8fc~ty;4~!.1C"ati!Oq:JP.fOI~ms.41ln ~~~ool ~us,safety. 

.Kathy 
'\ 

For Mother's Pay, my daughter bought me 
a card that' idtmtified me as "the apple crisp of 
TV dinners." · 

Sb.e probably wasn't aware of how much 
significance· that card had for a person ·of my age. 

I remember when I first became aware of TV 
dinners. They were advertised on TV, and 
children of our generation wanted to join Tony 
the Tiger in eating Kellogg's Com Flakes and we 
wanted to try those delicious-looking TV dinners. 

I 'don't remember ever asking for a toy 
. advertised on TV -a common occurence now. 
But I do remember begging :my mom to buy TV 
dinners. 

My mother ·is,, one of the be~t cooks and 
bakers around. My · dad always plants huge 
gardens. . . 

· When I was growing up, among the goods 
we canned during summer months were 
tomatoes, pears, peaches and grape juice. 

Homemade so1,1ps,. biscuits, cakes, pies, 
stews and spaghetti sauce were regulars on our 
dinner menus. 

I did, however, somehow talk my mom into 
letting us try TV dinners. I didn't like them-ex
cept for the apple crisp. I was surprised then. I'm 
not now. 

This train of thought began with a conversa
tion around a picnic table. Spouses who both 
work made up the group. The discussion touched 
on typical dinners and turned to the merits of 
frozen entres including which brands and which 

Nothing too serious, please. 
. On ·a recent drive I noticed if it wasn't for 

bumper stickers and decals with radio call letters to 
hold 'em together, some cars wouldn't be on the 
road at all. 

---0---

specific dishes ~ere the best. Everyone joined in 
the conversation. · • 

About a week later, my parents invited us to 
pick fresh vegetables in their garden. While 
there, we ate lunch. 

The potatoes for the potato pancakes were, 
dug that ·morning. Also just _picked. were 
tomatoes, cucumbers and lima beans. The fresh
from-the~oven butt~rmilk biscuits were served 
with grape-jelly and.raspberry.jam made by my 
mother. · · 

My parents wouldn't have been able·to share 
their personal experiences with froz~n entres. 
They never eat the stuff. 

At the house of my husband and me, dinners 
are best characterized by the. term split personali
ty. 

I do some of each type of cooking. 
Lately, I've noticed that when things swing 

too much to the frozen food side I feel compelled 
to relax with a cooking binge of the other kind. 

I wonder how our children will choose to 
prepare their meals. 

Carolyn Walker 

is on vacation 

Jottings 

Jlm Sherman· 
' ,AI· 

immediately bows his head. 
He wants to hear from me, and pray for me. 

That's fine. I have just two problems with that: I. I 
think he's the guy who gets in front of Tv cameras at 
golf matches and shines his gospel-chapter t-shirt, 
and: 2. I don't want to be called partner. 

Some cynic handed me this Readers' Digest · --0---
item: It was a glorious way to spend the Gambling makes me nervous. At the big sa-
day-wading a favorite trout stream after placing loons in Las Vegas andAtlantic City Jlve risked (and 
several hooks into deep, dark paols. The problem lost) as much as $10 a day. Top ~tin gf.)lfis $2. So, . 
was, he was playing golf. you can see the state budget-biilancing act with 

---0-.,- lottery runs·a deficit with me. . 
I'm never going to believe World Warn ended . I must admit when Lotto got to $IS million I 

Aug~st 15, as celebrated last week: Where I was, off lost $2on tpy'kids' birthdays . 
. Guam, it was August 14. . It took retired editor-investor Bill Myers to put 

---0- . the $15 million and the state of Michigan into per-
On the same day I got a l¢t,ter from JCPenney spective. He said the three winners get. their share, 

acknowledging my 59th hirth&iy;, I got a letter from ~ut it's spr:-e~d. ove~ 19 years, with no provision for 
Jim Whittington saying htfcm{pray for,me. 24-hours mtereston the unpmd balance: . · · 

.• ~ a day. ~e ~~d. "assuming a· 10 pe~ent rat~ ,(govein-
·... The h_aberdasher is selling life insuranc~ the.se , meilt bonfls' pay mo~e. than .that)• ·it will cost 

days, thu~th~}etterre,lling me, to buy death insurance · ~ichjgani.9nly·l7 ~rc~~t Q'f the alleged $15 million 
(they· call'itlife) ~·at a monthly. premium-that will topay.its '9ann-.~ins@bnents. ·. · 
ne.Verbelowerthanrightnow" •. · ' ''A little6ver-$5 .. S.•rm~lion, whic}l th~ state has 

· Orie sic:le riote on life insurance . . . I ·was non-winn~rs; willtinance 
recentlv a policy.,,.that sa\d (in less dy- · Qiillion. . 
nilrt)ic~ennl0'~~,Qtl:h~lVe.l5 yeats to live'. There·ftiust .. · to. get .away with a 

..n ........ Ji·.,rii+l•<>'•.· ius•te•:>t here.· " 



·~ 

townsh,tn. ~y Rl4~~;$~~- . 
;arE!'·all.ii•. !.· .1 to. dnn~·l:JR,~c;),nly ·. 

. . . . .. · ~t!lf#~ghout:':llle --

evemng· .. no .. • . . . . of the ban'1ias taken· 

pl~ce.~ .In: t~trpast, beer was'$old ·at the~~~rk ddrmg 
SCAM·P tournaments. · · · ' · · 

·It ~ally seems . unfair that Congressman Bob 

Carr's representatives have gone through the proper 

· cban~els, yet were denied. 
· The tQ"!!lShip might ·consider researching the 

feasibility of allowing the drinki,!lg of beer at Cligton-
.wood Park. · · 

Steve Nldtolson 

Co-verage· thanks 
Don and I appreciate the coverage The Clarkston 

News gave to our son Andy's recent auto accident. 

,Asi~e:t:rom reporting the news, you also kept 

many coiteemed people_ Jnformed-people we could 

have never contacted personally. 
·V'fe have a\waysJmown that Clarkston was a car

ingJC:Ommunity, but never realized to what extent until 

this unfortunate accident. We're convinced that all of 

those many prayers were a factor in· Andy's recovery. 

We're happy- to report that he's traded his 

wheelchair for a crutch and has. had the cast removed 

from his arm. Although he's not completely back to~ 

normal, the worst seems to be over. · 

· · Thank you .again. 

~I. 

Tlger comments 
, I love watching wild birds! In fact, I enjoy them 

so much tl;lat I would like to have a Kirtland's 

Warbler, a Whooping Crane and a Bald Eagle of my 

own. . 
I would give them. appropriate names, large 

. enclosure.s, lots offood ~nd ~divided attention . 

• 
• • • 

.· .. ; .. ,.·: ~.... . . . 

. · . In fact, r wouldjusdfy . . . . ·. .. . . 

sch~ot:g!q~ps, . sc;out troop,s, . . ··. . . · ' · · •·· · ··. 

cqm~;!i.~~lview,,them throukhthe cage~,. and if they 

h~l~J~t: ·· ~~~~~~.9P.I~r~(~JI!kt9,ey."~j~ht~v.ep ~etto . 
touch' f•tijem·•. .,. ·· · .. :'; .~ .,.,, .: ·· .:· ·· :. . 

. · ···or ~ur~ei:;i''~~'hJ·~ma.t@~·thi~· ti<:;at;;efi~:gati'oil~t
~~~ .. ~i~.llce)Y'J'il~~g t~ese peoJ)I~'S;,min.d~ full .9f facts 
and"ngdres. of'tlftfliftliistorieS':bf'tfiese ailimals. lam. -
a ·~good·pe~~m~~ and would .. be a most responsible pet 

owner• of tltes~ birds. · . . · · 

Why shouldn;t I ~o ~his? Because a judge in a 

court has said ,that itis ~·against the toWnship or

d~naQce" ·to hav~ .such birds cit) my property or that it 
might be dangerous to other humans? Noll 

The 'rea~onJ should not and would not keep wild 

animals (especially an endangered species) captive is 

that it would.be ethically.wrongl 
I would be 4enying · those animals ·their basic 

rights to life, .liberty and the .pursuit of their kind of 

happiness! What? You· think only hu.mans should 

have those,rights? 

:n~~~ 

/ " ' 

1H1S · mRtJ· PL.AVS ~ 
POPULAQ s PO.Q.T I RI'JD 

0~ 11-lG RveR.R6E. 

mAKes 1136S,ooo A 
lJE.Afl 

and. . . _· ... _ .. · .. 
W~. -now . ·. . .. . · tJte .. ~sD:Its Q{,Jhis .. ~g~9,tije 

attitude· in :a. dimi~i~~~4: . dlv,ersity .. o,f. w,ildlif~K-erl· · 

vironmeQtal degra.d~tiou and ~piqtual·";lienatioJr~ 
the biQspltere. . • - :"", . . . .· - ;• ;.:;,; . .... -' -'·It ,t, . 

-Why we~~ Sitte:nan . tig~r )tl)e~~~ j~~f;JijbW.t 
Ca.ssandra at an Independence Tow.nshtp residence· in . 

the first pla(tl? 
. Why have these wild an;mal~ been denied their.. 

right~·tp. ~qJefu'-te,their dwindli~~1Ju~b,~tstjp tb~ir. 

own habit!;J'ts? Js:itto ~atisfy~the.ifowners?'~. • ···~ 
. Humap~ have tamper~d. ~y selective .b~ding, 

with the genetic makeup of domesticated animals to 

the point~h~~ they: are our creations. 
But wild animals. (inc:luding . t~med ones) have 

been finely tuned by . thousands of y¢ars,.. of nat\Jral 

selection for their own niches in lif~. and by removing 
'[Continued on Page 8} · 

T'-11 $ m Rl\l l=ee.DS TH~ 
N ATto,J RN.D THE: 

WoR.LD, .•• 

sociation with well-built atbl~swake him an ·expert on · 
hOw to stay healthy~d out~of h9$pital rooms that'Blue bread.~' . :. 

Cross might have to pay (or. ~·ybe i~ i~ goo,d (or a · Thep~·oftheBlues' Joe~ueradswastopoint·. 

pe~n's health ~ hang ~nd.:'~pl~ ~noSei; ~ricq~e . out· t!iat ·a' res~~ur· strjart. eno .. '"ut S!'IJ' billi~. Of 
(f()()Jil,.board~ tut~tion, Lear~t) depends upon thetr,belllg" 'calones:,e.v,ert~\Yeek. \\'85.\al~ .~I,J~Uf.!lflD."m:Yicie': 

~ealthy enough to withstand1:blocldng, tackling, and. eat- _ Bues<i'iriitirarice~·for~hi'~ efu_J)loyes~ T;h~t· p~f. ~- · . 

. tasone.shots. '· ad ·. · . . · . too . 

But tj~.~tre.ad ~bo~t a.~:~!d attlie Ne~ Ort~s • .· · . . . . . . . . . . 

R~reation.Qe~g~~~~\\Q ~Jebrate the·city's.first: 

~:~=:~~~~~~~ ... drQwning;;, . ·· · 'im •· .&So .. · in memory~ $Jver :109'·, 
111 .. certifi.cid~·li .!' , eel~ and. one of thei'r guests 

· dro~ne<L .. · .·- . : ;{~:····-~¥~~, · · · · 
·:ft'is something ·· ·· 

claip1~ have to 
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Frierldship endures the test of separation 
For four years, I have been away from the small 

town of Clarkston, only being home on visits. 
I have noticed many changes, improvements and 

some personal disappointments. But for the most 
part, Clarkston has managed to keep that homey at
mosphere, that small-town look and the good people 
hospitality. 

These are some of the things I have missed most 
while being away. But there is always one thing that 
keeps me coming back to my home town, and it's 
noite of the aforementioned. It's friendships. 

Clarkston has always been a great place to meet 
people and establish friendships: Friendships that 
have lasted through wars, depressions, recessions, col
lege, employment on the east and west coast and also 

·abroad. 
I don't believe that anyone can really put a 

universal definition on the word friend or friendship, 
it can only be defined by the specific individuals in
volved in the individual friendship. 

Six years ago, I met a young man who was in
troduced to me as a vocalist in the Clarkston High 
School Music Department. 

This young man sang in the tenor range as did I. 
We were trying out for two slots with the CHS 
Madrigal Singers. 

I was nervous due to my inexperience with the 
music department and the unfamiliar faces in the 
room at the time of our audition. He, on the other 
hand, appeared calm, cool and collected due to his ex
perience and general disposition. 

We ended up getting the two slots as tenors with 
the Madrigal group and thus our friendship began .. 

As time went on through school, we became 
closer and closer. We enjoyed many after-school ac· 
tivities such as concerts, cast parties, hay baling at 
Territown and late night sings at the Clarkston Big 
Boy. 

After our graduation from CHS, we were like 
brothers. I felt he was the brother I never had, the 
best friend-type brother, the one you could confide in. 

Guest 
commentary 

September came along and he was off the the. 
University of Michigan to study music and I was off to 
serve my country with the United States Army. 

This was a time when I felt uneasy. I felt that now 
that we were apart, the closeness in our relationship 
would be hampered. 

I must have spent $100 a month on pens, paper 
and stamps writing to him and all my other friends 
and family. This, I thought, would cut down on the 
loneliness of being away from home. 

Well, my mother. and grandmother were about 
the only good correspondents. The others would write 
after I sent them a nastygram until I stopped writing 
to them altogether. All except my brother-like friend. 

He would always return a letter, always answer 
my questions and advise me on my problems. He was 
always there for me and I for him whenever we needed 
each other. 

Since that September, I have seen this friend dur
ing a total of six trips back to Clarkston. I feel our 
relationship has grown tremendously since then, even 
though there were thousands of miles separating us. 

This is basically a thanks to a man I feel deserves 
it, not for anything outstanding that he has done, but 
for just being himself. 

No one can give a universal definition to the word 
friend or friendship, but I can give my personal defini
tion, which is: The willingness to give up your own life 
for the life of a friend. 

Mr. Jon Territo, you are my friend. May God 
bless you forever. 

·::·:::~ 

.. ;:;A, 
............. n 

\\ 

Author Steven 
Percival, 22, Is 
stationed with the 
. United States Army in 
Stuttgart, Germany, 
where he serves with 
military Intelligence. 
He graduated· from 
Clarkston High 
School in 1981. 

Pet problems 
[Continued from Page 7] 

them from their environment we are denying them 
their nature-given rights. 

The decision for the removal of Athena and 
Cassandra from the Independence Township 
residence was correct-the judge's reason was wrong, 
ethically. 

TheLorax 
(Name withheld by request.) 

~ f!Tite .., 
1/~ f}J~ 

{jfjjd#z~'tHJ ~~~y 
L JeS MILL STREET • ORTONVILLE. MICHIGAN 48462 • PHONE 313•627 4848 .J 
.... PORTRAITS- COMMERCIAL- WEDDINGS ~ 

\, 

*With Credit Approval 

SPECIAL SALE PRICES 
ON RIDERS & TRACTORS 

INSTANT FINANCING 
·-~~~:=i UPT0$1500* 

'· ' 'NOTICE BUYER: The "Invoice total" Includes factory holdback and advancing aasoci8tlon as 
assessments and Is not a netfactory cost price to dealer. The Invoice may not also reflectthe ultimate 
cost of the vehicle in view of the posslbllty of future rebates, allowances. discounts and Incentive 
a~ards from the m!lnufacturerto the dealer. Dealer Installed options are not ln~luded and are extr~~;. 

~) 



. . . . .. '" was to. "keept.the · trps,t~s bast~aUy 
involved ·budget workings'' arid "just a ltttte 

more,coJilniunication," he said. · 

·. Th.e dinner in a meeting· room at the Deer Lake 

Racquet Club for six . township· board · members 

(;Frost~. Daniel Travis . .not present) and,seven depart

ment heads cost the township $240. 

Fast ac.cOu·nts 
The Cl~rkston school district is no longer relying 

on the mail fordelivecy of the expected $4.5 million in 

state aid payments this year. 
Instead, a "Lansing Lock Box" method of receipt 

has been approved by the board of education. 

"Tfie State of Michigan sends money to a bank's 

post office box ·in Lansing ·and the bank wires· it to 

Pontiac State .Bank to our account," said William 

Jackson, Clarkston school distri~ financial manager. 

In the past when state aid checks were mailed, it 

usually took three to five days for the district to receive 

the money. 
"We're {now) able to get our hands on the money 

the same day the check is issued," said Jackson. 

The bottom line is more money tor the district. In 

October, a state aid payment of $900,000 is expected. 

Three additional days of investment time should net 

about SSS,P in interest,)ackson said. 
p~n,, ;, , ; · · •· ·r 

: -·~,;; 

1915 

~- . 

U-D · cO·urses at Co'Iombiere 
Computer, business communication and foreign 

language classes are scheduled to. be among the offer

ings this September by the University of Detroit, 

Clarkston Campus continuing education program. 

The university is offering· continuing education 

for the first time this year at the Colombiere Center on 

Big Lake Road in Springfield_ Township. 

Evening and day-long non~credit computer train

ing seminars will be available for interested adults. 

In addition, classes will be offered in Japanese, 

French, German and Spanish. Featuring the 

Dartmouth· Rassias method of teaching, the classes 

are scheduledJor Monday and Wednesday evenings 

from 6 p.m. until 9 p.m. beginning Sept. 16. Up to · 

three academic credits are available for some 

language courses. 
The Dartmouth-Rassias method provides rapid 

acquisition of· fluency with emphasis on speaking 

skills, according to a press release from the University' 

of Detroit. 
Non-credit classes in oral and written com

munication skills for business persons are also 

scheduled to be held at the Colombiere Center. The 

eight-week course will meet on Monday nights beginn-

ing Sept. 16. · 

Registration information for all courses is 

available by calling the University. of Detroit's Divi

sion of Continuing Professional Education at: 

927-1025. 
Opened in 1983. the University of Detroit 

Clarkston extension offers bachelor's degree pro
grams in business. administration and liberal arts. 

Road .repairs set 
Responding to a long-term concern of residents, 

the Springfield To~nship Board plans to spending 

over $14.000 on a stretch of Hillsboro Road. 

·Supervisor Collin Walls said the 1,800 foot sec

tion between Neilson and Claypool roads willbe work-

ed qn this fall. · 

Total cost of the project is around $20,000 with 

$8,000 of the expenses covered through th~ tri-party 

road repair fund. The $8,000 is split between the 

township, Oakland· County and the Oakland County 

Road Commission. Springfield Township will pay the 

addition $12,000 out of its budget, Walls said. 

Draining, ditching and graveling of the road 

should begin-by October, Walls said. 
. . .',.. 

£~ 
FIVE PIECE BEDROOM GROUP 

$299 

Foremost Room Divider 
$II9~oo 

'".BuUtto hold . 
. s~reounitor television. 
· ·Pay.mouth Oak Fintsh48xl6x68 • 

. Ready to assemble. 

FURNITURE 

·S~t 
.~7 /' ........ . 

Five pieces include dresser, mirror, chest, 

nightstand and headboard. ALL · WOOD 

PRODUCT. 
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Monday, Aug. 12 

10:02am-Rollover property damage accident on 
Sashabaw Road; no injuries; stood by while car was 
uprighted. 

3:35pm-Assisted with alarm reset at Hickey's Rest 
Home on Maybee Road. 

4:13pm-Assisted citizen on Lakewood Drive. 
8:14pm-f\1edical at residence on North Eston;. Fleet 

transported to Saint Joseph Mercy Hospital 
(SJMH); Oakland County Sheriff's Department 
(OCSD) at scene. 

Tuesday, Aug. 13 
2:02pm-Property damage accident at Dixie Highway 

and White Lake Road; two semis involved; no in
juries; highway washed down after fuel spill. 

2:33pm-Minor injury accident at Sashabaw and 
Clarkston roads; treated one patient at scene; no _ 
transport needed; OCSD at scene. 

2:40pm-Building fire on Dixie Highway; fire in com
mercial building with injury to one; fire started 
from spill of gasoline; one employee treated for 
burns; Fleet transported to Pontiac General 
Hospital; fire extinguished; smoke damage 
throughout. 

4:00pm-Treated walk-in medical at fire station; 
child with high fever; Fleet transported to SJMH. 

2:41pm-Grass fire on Mary Sue; extinguished; caus
ed by inadequate control of fire. 

Serving Custom•rs In 
Davisburg· Molly•C .... ton 

WIOOINGS • SYNI'4THY • I'IIISH 1''-0WIIIS 1'0!t'.U.·OC:C4SIOHS 

FLOWERS BY WIRE Balloon Bouguets 

. CLOSED . ..L.ABQR DAY " 
WEEKEND ·31st· 2nd 

HOURS: 1 O:OOto 5:00 
•u-uoa tHSDble 

WANTED!!! 
STORY .10 EAS 

... Just give us a ca!·l at The. Clarkston News 
625-3370 

Wednesday, Aug. 14 
7:33pm-Personal injury accident; Clarkston and 

Lakeview roads; one patient treated at scene; Fleet 
transported to SJMH; OCSD at scene. 

. Thursday, Aug. 15 
11:42am-Assisted citizen on Main Street. 
6:45pm-Assisted citizen on Church Street. 
9:26pm-Medical emergency; cafe on Main Street; 

treated one patient at scene; patient refused 
transport; Fleet at scene. 

lO:Olpm-Medical emergency; residence on Whipple 
Lake Road; Fleet and OCSD at scene; Fleet 
transported. 

!0:42pm-Reported personal injury accident; 
Clarkston near Greenview; no injuries on arrival. 

Friday, Aug. 16 
9:41am-Medical emergency at residence on 

Cramlane; treated one patient with chest pains; 
Fleet transported to SJMH. 

1:37pm-Automatic fire alarm at residence on 

Sign Painting·-= 
by Marty McCarrick 

Signs of all kinds- We do it all. Just Call. 

627-3033 

Homeowners insurance 
discounts. 

from state Farm. 
For qualified homeowners. we offer 

discounts which can make our already low 
premium even lower. Call for details. 

Bud Grant 
Insurance Agency, P.C. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinem~ B.ldg. 

Clarkston, Ml 
625-2414 

L rlf.e a gooo np1ghbor State Farm rs therp 
INSUAANC~ 

5tate Farm F1re dnd CaslJalty Company Home Ott1ce Bloom.ngton llhno1s 

Horseshoe Circle; investigated; malfunction of 
system. 

1:44pm-Wires arcing in trees on Langle Drive; in
vestigated and advised Edison. 

. Saturday, Aug. 17 
3:56pm-Smoke investigation in Double D area off 

Clintonville Road; estinguished several fires; 
suspicious in nature. 

Sunday, Aug. 18 
6:00pm-Personal injury accident on M-15; five pa

tients checked and transported to ambulatory care 
center; OCSD at scene. 

The Independence ·Township Fire Department 
has responded to 891 calls to date. 

For All 
Your 
Real 

Estate 
Needs 
Call 

NICOLE GOURAND 
For Personalized Service 

REAL TOR ASSOCIATE 

Member of Million Dollar Sales Club 
North Oakland County Board of Realtors 
Womens' Council Vice President 1984 
Womens' Council President 1985 
Womens' Council 
"Woman of the Year'' 1984 

~EVANS 
Office: 

674-4191 
625-2709 

3756 Sashabaw Road 
Drayton Plains, Michigan 48020 

The Clarkston News 
Phone 625-3370 

®~~·announces 

Lunch 
.is in the 

fJ>InE: "f\OB 
Play·· Michigan'"s finest 

Public GoH Course 
Call for The Times and Special Rates 
Pine Knob Pro Shop ........ 62 5-44 30 

5 580 Waldon Rd.- Clarkston. Michig~n 48016 

Our,~ant ads."Blanket" over31,100 Homes 
Uk~·a soft suJn.~er tabl. <. · •· ·. r ,,625-3370 . ·.. . . ·~ 
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· · _· . · MiQ~.~~factl.lreS antil stOckSmon! different mufflevs th~n anY 
other muffler-chain. · · · · · -.·· · · · · 

. • . A00 :wh~ttj"QU have that many mufflers, ·it's no wonder our compet-

:.. . 

· itors wouldtathefwekeepquiet. · · · . · . ·. · ·· 
.. ·· . · B.ecause unltkeMidas, they can't assure you they'll have the muff-

, let that's Jll~de to t!Je ~ct specifitatio~s of yo1;1r car. . · . 
· . Nor can any other muffler ch.amback 1ts mufflers w1th a guarantee 

that's good in as many locations as Midas. 
· . . . If anY$ing should ever go wrong with -· 

. .. your Gpld ·Muffler, Midas will .replace it free. for 
. w '. . ' 

•

. ,. ·n··_ ···--~-:_s· ,;. _____ .1&\ 

as long as you· own your car. 
At over 1400.locations.ln all 50 states. · 

. · - SQ if you wantthe right muffler for 
your car, come to Midas. · 

With 1025 different mufflers in stock, we 
. should have no problem keeping your car quiet. Which· 

is something our competition woui<l rather not hear~· 

'. ,. 

. ~ .. 

, TRUST•MMSJOUCH! 

LAKE-ORION 
. 

591 S.lAP~ER-ROAD . 
. 693~1488 

· P0NnAC 
·467.N';P6RRY ST.' 
· 33t:~lol"o 

.... - ,: . ' .. .... 

/i. • 

' ' . .· .. . . ·;:·':"~ ~: '• . ':. . .'' ~ ·.,.. ' 
,., • A '-·'' .: • ,~· ,·, ".~ .. ~·:/-. 
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-~ ~.<'. _i::'·' :: ... . ·... ~<':_::~-··· .. )< .•, 
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A thrcu-yenr ~..-ontrnct with the Cook Mnnngers 
Assoclntlon has been ratltled by the Clnrkston board 
of education. 

The agreement with the six-member nssoclntion 
includes Ill\ nvcrugc snlnry lncrcnse of 5.6 percent n 
ycnr, which nmounts to $1.25 t\11 hour over the three 
ycnrs, snid C'onrnd Bmce, ndminlstmtive nssistnnt 
1\nd chief ncgotintor. 

In nddltiun, th1.• cuntmct incrcnses the uniform 
nllowl\lll"C hy $25 to $175 the SCl"'lld yenr und ndds I 
l"ellt nn hour in cnch of the three longevity steps: 

"It wns n fnit· nnd cqultnbk cuntrnl't for both 
pnrtlcs nnd l nsk fm your rntitkntion," said Brm-c. 

Tht• bunrd rt•sponded by nppro\'ing the contruct, 
whkh runs thn1ugh Junt• JO. tllHt\, in 11 5·0 \'Ott•. 

Speakers available 
Looking fm frt'l' pmgmm idens fur ~'\lllf dub or 

Ol):llllitnt!mt? lknlth cnrt• spt':lkt·rs nre nvuilnhk 
thnll the l\mtinl' Gt·m·rul Hllspit:ll Spenker's Burc:n1. 

Tht• hurt•:m nMtdlt'S till' intt•rcsts of dubs. 
dl\sscs :uid ,,thcr ~t"I.'UilS with a wide nlriety llf 
spt•nkt•rs, lhlllt lhX'tllrs, nurses nnd thempists to s,x:ial 
wtWkt•rs. dwplnins ~11\d ndministmtors. 

Thl' sub.k ... ·ts indmk sud1 tllpi,·s :ls "first Aid." 
"W lltllt'n in M:UH\~emt•nt l{,,ks." "Stn-ct Managt·· 
1\\l'll t" :md "l)l.etri." 

l-\1r "'('n:" informntion. cnll S.''.., ·; ~00. 

Tuesday, Aug. 13, thieves stole an equalizer from 
a vehicle parked on Dixie Highway, Independence 
Township. 

Tuesday, thieves stole a stereo and five-inch 
television from a vehicle parked on Dixie Highway, 
Independence Township. · 

Tuesdny. thieves stole speakers from a vehicle 
parked on Dixie Highway, Independence Township. 

Tuesday, vnndals broke a window out of a car 
parked on Waldon Road, Independence Township. 

Wednesduy. Aug. 14, a man exposed himself to a 
teenager on Michigammi. Independence Township. 

Wednesday. vandals broke a window at a 
residence on Klais, Independence Township. 

Wednesday. vandals broke a residence window 
on Fay Street. Independence Township. 

Wednesday. thieves stole uniforms, a jacket and 
cassettes fn1m a vehicle parked on Maybee Road. In· 
dependenl'e Township. 

Thursday. Aug. 15. thie,·es destroyed a mailbox 
on Tmnspurent. Independence Township. 

Thursday. thieves stole hubcaps from a car park· 
t.•d ''" Pine Knob Road. Independence Township. 

How to 
subscribe 

~ "Oo~r Regula~!!~ Less Than Most ~eopla's Sale Prices!" 
~ 1469 LAPEER RD. (South ofK-Ms.rt) 

to The 
Clarkston News 

Call ••• 

_\ 1 LAKE ORION • 693-0222 ... --
'\0J ALL TOOLS GUARANTEED -

SUMMEA HOURS: Monday tl'lru Sarurda~ 10.S. Closed Sunday. 

625-
3370 

and say 
"Charpit"' 

We'll do the rest 
SAE'24.75 
Metrlc'19.9 

~stop in and Browse· 
Wallpap·a.r 20••-30.,40Ff 

Wlnclow Treotm·ent 
30 ~.-50~ OFf 

Many Style Carpets 
20,.0F·f 

PIILL ST-REET' DECOR 
~~s..~~~S;.t..,.,~~.flll 

~"-~--'-& 
~ r._-~ ~:r.s.~•' 

S.."'l~~ 
., ·!' ,·' . \~ 

_. ......... ,_ ~"":f; L"""'""~-~. '!)!-

~ 
~ = 
~= ;::. 
A' :: 
~ 

'21.00 

11E ~ !.BE "' "RJSS-'11). 
fll.'l(r ..a~BUWSiiiClU 

'215 

Thursday, vandals drove over a lawn on 
Westview, Independence Township. 

Thursday, thieves attempted to steal two horses 
from a residence on Hubbard Road, Independence 
Township. The horses were recovered. 

Thursday, vandals broke a taillight out of a vehi· 
de parked on Pelton Road, :.Independence Township. 

Thursday, vandals threw ·a rock through a win· 
dow of a vehicle parked at Pine Knob Music Theatre, 
Independence Township. 

Friday, Aug. 16, thieves stole a coat with a wallet 
in it from a vehicle parked at the Pine Knob Music 
Theatre, Independence Township. 

Saturday, Aug. 17, thieves stole a motorcycle 
from a residence on Perry Lake Road, Independence 
Township. · 

The above information was obtained from 
reports at the Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

DID YOU KNOW? 

Many people are not fam
iliar with chiropractic or 
ho\v chiropractic rna y help 
their current health prob
len1s. In a series of columns 
entitled- '"Did )(ou KnO\\·?~' 
,,·e v;ill be ans\vering many 
co1nmonly asked questions. 

Ifyou have a question that 
you \\·ould like to see appear 
in the colun1n~ Please \\Tite: 

Dm YOU KNOW! 
P.O.BOX73I 
LAKE OBION, M148035-0731 

S~•n50re-d b' WHITBECK CHIROPR..\C r~C 
Cll:"IC.~i &Jci"inRd.LaieO:r~..<n 3::-'-~·'' 



WHITE & BROWN 
ALUMINUM 

GU.nERSand 
DOWNSPOUTS 

10ft. K. Gutter $699 
Sate Price ...... . 

20ft. K. Gutter $1399 
Sale Price ....... 

$659 Per 
Sate · · · Square 
Price Bundle $19.77 

Ft. High 3/4" 

STOCKADE 
FENCE 

6'x8' Section 
Sale Price 

$1895 
Reg. Low Prtce 

Acceasortea Available 

Weyerhaeuser 
Pressure 

~~·-rr'JREATED LUMBER 
~!~~~~~ .40 Retention =, LIMITED WARRANTY 

Guaranteed 30 years 
for residential use! 

10% OFF 
OUR REG. LOW PRICES ON 

ALL TREATED 
LUMBER 

"'iii:"C:ri~tPA.R~ BEFORE YOU BUY!! Church's carries only 
,....,-.:..;,_.,. and No. 2 Pine tully treated to .40 retention. Use 

your deck, your tence or your patio and your 
is done. You,can paint or stain tt, but you don't 
to. Lett In Its natural state It Is a pale green that 

~ ... ,-..I!~•Neathers to a soft, silver gray. Weyerhaeuser treated 
~ofd~~edc::~. ''Inside out'' against lnsec•s. 

~!lirit.ib ULTRA 
!_LWWj COREll 

TheUitimaie 

STORM DOOR .;·,r:\;~ 

.. 
1-1/4" While Crossbuck 

STORM DOOR 
.. I 

Sale Price . Sale Price I 
I 

3/8"-~'xB' 

Sale $335 
Price 

1/2 ... ·4'x8' 

Sale $339 
Price 

LANDSCAPE 
TIMBERS 

Treated to .40 niteniion 

4"x4"-8' $3 29 
Sale Price 

4"x6"-8' $529 
Sale Price , 

6"x6"-8' $749 
Sale Price 

$15995 :~~ J $6995 

r
7 . 6'8" High 

'
'/' .. J, li 32" and 36" widths. Com-

·~- ··~·l 
I ~\~!'i! .I 6'8" High 
, f-'-··~ l 32" and 36" widths. Com

i pletely prehung. . Salety 
·. Jl glass and screen. All 

5 Ft. WHITE PVC TUB 

Sale $8·995 
Price 

pletely prehung. Solely 
. 1 glass and screen. All ..,....,,__..J nec~saary hardware 

Included. 

TOILET BOWL ~--&TANK 
Sale Price 

$4495 JJ 
Heavy duty . A 
white Vitreous Grade 
china to last a 
lllellme. 

White Wooden 

TOILET SEAT 
Sale $595 
Price 

•Gleaming enamelllnish 
•Non-rust poly hinges 

5 FT. WHITE STEEL TUB 

:r~~:$9995 

•t;..__:==-· ..;...,:.JJ ~n~fued!~~ry hardware 

Leakproof and 
rust resistant, 
adjustable 
panels In white 
(No. 950), easy 
to Install. 

2'-D", 2'-4", 2'-6" LAUAN 6'8" HIGH 

,. PREHUNG 

'I• 

. I I 

: .1' I t~~ 
I' 

DOORS 
Sale Price 

$2695 
You gel all this: 
•1·3/11" Lauan door 
•Pair 3-1/2x3-112 
hinges 

•F.J.Jamb 
•1 set TD stop 
•Assembly 
Catino •no lock ••• extt•. 
2'8", 3'0" ••• 

. ~·;e 
'I';' it 
~~ ...... 
1::1 ;;_).. 

. .., 1:: 
Q~ l· 

.:::: tv 
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..... ' 1· ' 
A· .. 7'30'· 

. -~ ~~ . H·'-~~·. . 
\~.:A· 1!3:0 . : •:· 

.• ..,i · .. ~:...,.A·,•'l!30" 
. -' t{,,;;l;~ . ; 

Oct.2s: 
Nov.1 

. H•t7:30 
~ ·· .. 

~~ 

H 7:30 

A 7:30 :·· 
A 7:30 . 

JuniQrVan~ Football 
Sept. s Romeo · H 7:00 
Sept. 12 Sterling Hts. A 7:00 

Stevenson 
Sept. 19 Pontiac Northern 
Sept. 26 Kettering 
Oct.3 · Mott 
Oct. 10 Dearborn 
Oct. 17 Lake Orion 
Oct. 24 Avondale 
Oct. 31 West Bloomfield 

H 4:00 
H 7:00 
A 7.:00 
A 4:00 
.A 6:30 
H 7:00 
H 7:00 

·,_ .:. "''{;. 

5ashcibcawJunlorHigh 
Football ., 

Sept. 5 Milford 
S!ilpt. 11 · Clar~on 
Sept. 18.: Cra,Y. · 
Sept. 25 Lake Orion 
Oct. 2 Berkley 
oct 10. crary 
Oct. 18 Grosse Pte. N 
Oc;t. 23 Muon · 
Oct. 30 Clarkston 

.A 6:30 
A 8:30 
A 4:15 
H 8:30 
A 4:00 
H 8:30 
H 8:30 
A 4:00 
H 8:30 

ClarkslanJunlorlllgh 
.Faolllall 

Sept.5 Lakeland 
Sept. 11 :Saahabaw 
Sept. 1e Lake'Orton 
Stipl ~ Pierce· 
Oct. 2 . GJ'OI:!Itt Pte. N. oc;,. e Be.;l<l~y· . 
Oct.17 .· Ma10.n · 
Oct.23 : Ofi'i:.: ·· 
Oct. 3D Saihabaw 

H 4:00 
H 8:3o . 
A 8:30 
H 4:00 
A ·4:00· 
tt 8.:30 
H .8:30· 
A 4!00. 
A 8:30.:_ 

Sept. 
Sept.-10 
Sept.12. -1 "to:t:ne:ate1r~c1am•s 
Sept •. 17 
Sept.19 
Se,pt. 24 FliintF1oWe"s 
,sept.26 
Oc;t,.1 
Oct.3 . 

A .. &:15 . 
H 8!00• 
H 6:00 
H 8:00 

"H 6:00·. 
A 6~0CJ 
A 6:00 
A &:OCJ 
H 6:00 
H 6:00 

re"nls :oct.10 
Oct.15 
Oct.17 
Oct.22 · A ·s:OO Clclrlcsto,.H!tjhSchool 

A 5:30· Yanlt\rGirli'T-.nla · Oct. 29 POIFltillC llllon:ne1rn 
Oct.31 
Nov.s 
Nov.7 
Nov.12 
Nov.16 
'Nov.19 

H 6:00 Sept. 4 ~omeo · A 4:00 
H B:OO Sept. 5 Rochester Adams A 4:00 Bloomfield Lahser 

Ketter:ing A 6:15 
Sept.& Lakeland A 4:00. 

' A &:OO Sept.:9 Mott A 4:00 Lake Orion 
Brighton H B:OO . Sept. 10 Brandon A 4:00 

A 
6

=
00 

· Sept 11 Kettering H 4:00 · 
A 

6
=
00 

Sept.13 . Lak~ Orion · A 4;00 
Sept.16 Rochester H 4:00 
Sept. 18 Pontiac Northern H 4:00 
•Sept. 20 Mott H 4:00 
-Sept~23 Kettering A 4:00 
Sept. 25 Lake Orion H 4:00 
Sept. 30 Milford H 4:00 
Oct. 2 Pontiac Northern A 4:00 
Oct. 4 League Meet A TBA 
Oct. 9 Brandon H 4:00 
Oct. 11 Regional 

Pontiac Northern 

Sashabaw Junior High 
. , .. Glrla'Balketball · 

. Sep,. s . · Va~ Hoos:tm A 4!00 
. Sept.10 Clarkston H 8:30 
· Sept. 12 Lakeland A 6:30. 
Sept.17 Crary ,. A 6:30 
Sept.19 Reuther H . 8:30 
Sept.24· Pierce H 6:30 
Sept. 26 Romeo H 6;30 
Oct. 1 Lake Orion H 6:30, 
Oct. 8 · Milford . A 6:30 
Oct. 15 Mason A 8:30 
Oct.17 Milford H 6:30 
Oct. 22 Crary H 8:30 
Oct. 23 Pontiac Northern H 8:30 
Oct. 29 Pierce ' A 8:30 
Oct. 31 Avondale H 6:30 
.Nov. 5 Lake Orion A 4:00 
·Nov. 7 Lakeland H 8:30 
Nov. 12 Clar~on A 6:30 
Nov. 14 Mason H 6:30 

ClaJtcston HighSchool 
V~lloya'Golf 

Sept 5_ Romeo H 3:00 
Sept. 10 Mott . A 3:00 
Sept.11 LapeerEast H 3:00 
Sept. 12 Kettering H 3:00 
Sept 14 SprlngfleldJV A TBA 
S•pt 17 LakeOrlon A 3:00 
Sept. 18 · Milford H 3:30 
Sept. 19 Flint Powers H ~:00 

· Sept20 Brighton ... A 3:30 
Sept 24 Pontiac Northern H_ 3:00 
Sept. 25 Lakeland A 3:30 
Sept.26 Mott H 3:00 
Sept.30 Oaklandpounty ~ T~ --
Oct. 1 KetJering A 3:00 
Oct.s· LakeOrlon ·· H 3:00 
Oct. 10 PontlacNorthern A 3:00 
Oct 11 Regional 

ClarWonHkl.hldlool. 
v;.o~ .... cn.~~ntry 

· -S~pt.3 ··fii~~c[~·· ·~·-- .. ~ ·A 4:00 
·sept. 5 . Rophester.Adams A 4:oo 
$.-P,t;,l . .W~~!oomflel~~n. A TBA · 
S(:JI)t, 10 Mo'tt; . . . ' .. · • . · A -!:00 

. $apt 1~ · Roc.be~er/Kette:rlng H 4:00 
Sept.1't : Lake}Orion: ~ . · . · A. 4:~ 

· Sept. 24 · Pontiac Nc;»l'thern H '4:00 
$ept.26 MQtt • H 4:00 
Oct 1 . Ke~ering A 4:00 
Oct-3 lJikeOric:m H 4:00 
Oct 5 Oaklaod·Co!lPty A TBA 
Oct.1o. PootiaC:~orthern A 4:00 
Oct.12 AlirtArborRicb.ard A TBA 
Oct. 15 l.et~QU!itMHt ·; H 3:00 
Oct.17 . Br.igbton·, · · H 4:00 
Oct. 22 Romeo/Eisenhower A 4:00 
Oct. 26 Regional • 

ClorlcslanlllglaSchOcil 
Veii'IIIW .... JY~,_rso.. . 

Sept. 4 · R'oc;J;ester . · H 4:00 
Sept.s ~peerWeat A 4:00 
S. e. P ___ t..· 8 · MllfOI'I.· d · H 8l00 .• · 
Sept.1o·· ·Oxford ~-- 8:'00.i 
S.ePf 12 Lake Orion H &:oct 
Sept 14 Brlghton A 10:00 
s•J)t.17. Lal(eland · A 4:00 

· S~J>f.:ft· Spr,lr."~:gtleld Ch. JV . H 4:00 
Sept,~. ·spttnofttldTourn. A 5:~ 
SeRt.-241' Sprl.nif!•ldT'ourn. 'fti. · 3:30 

· or 5:00 
Sept.27- ,SpriRgfieldToyrn, H. 7:00 
· ~· · ori:OO. 
Sept 3D Lapeer East H · 4:'00 
Oct1 Lake'Oilon 'A e:ao 
Oct.3' Lal(eland • H s;oo·· 
oct a. Mlifo·ra· .. A .. 4.oo . 

,g~ ~g. ~:!rrara ~ :;: 
· ' oct: 1a. , · Pre:ReglonaJ 
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Weight room not iust for football players 
By-Dan Vandenhemel 

) 

The weight room at Clarkston High School isn't 
just for football players anymore as Marni 
Banker [left), Kara Kruz [top) and Jenny DuPree 

prove. The CHS cheerleaders ·are working out 
with. the weights because their latest routines 
require more strength. 

A familiar sound of metal striking metal rings 
from the weight room at Clarkston High School. 

This is part of many high school sports to help 
players build-up ror the grind of the football field or 
maybe the basketball court. 

Twice a week, starting at 7 a.m., the room is fill· 
ed with non-typical athletes. The Clarkston High 
School cheerleaders push the weights for two hours. 
toning and getting stronger. 

"It really helps If the 
mounts aren't shakey." 

-Jan fife 

"Sue (Jorgenson. varsity coach) started the idea 
last year," said JV coach Jan Fife. "It strengthens 
their arms and legs. The routines are getting com
plicated." 

The varsity squad has qualified for the National 
Finals competition at Walt Disney World in 
December. The junior varsity just missed a similar op
portunity. 

"We're doing a lot more advanced mounts. We 
need to be stronger," Fife said. "I'm sure that's part 
of the reason for the weights. It really helps if the 
mounts aren't shaky. 

"Cheerleading is much more involved now," she 
continued. "The cheerleaders are more into gym
nastics and dancing. The competition is much 
tougher now." 

I 1 Sports 

Olympic coaching post possible 
~ By Dan Vandenhemel .. 

By 1996, Stu Hastings is hoping to be the coach 
of a new Olympic sport, racquetball. 

The Springfield Township resident and his wife, 
JoEtta, just returned from the second annual Elite 
Training Camp. The three-week clinic was at the 
Olympic Training Center in Colorado Springs, Colo. 
He coached and she was a player. 

The American Amatuer Racquetball Association 
is trying to push racquetball to the Olympic Commit
tee and Hastings thinks it will be introduced to the 

It games in 1988. 
"It's been proposed to be an exhibition sport," 

the 33-year-old Hastings said. "Racquetball is star
ting to spread. Right now it's in the PanAro games 
and the World Games in London. These tournaments 
are a way of exposing the sport to the world." 

One thing a sport needs to become part of the 
Olympics is world-wide appeal. A certain number of 
countries must play the game before it can be in
troduced. Hastings said about 40 countries are play-

~ ing the sport. 
"It was actually deve.loped in the United States, 

here in Ann Arbor, around 1972." he said. "The more 
popular it gets, the more money there will be available 
to put back into it." 

The camp at the Olympic Training Center invited 
40 top players for each of the three weeks and about 
seven instructors. Hastings thinks he has a good shot 
of becoming an Olympic coach. 

"They recommended that I become one of the 
permanent coaches at the camp." he said. "The first 
year. I went as a player and was voted MVP for the 

f. week. With that, they invited me to coach this year. A 
goal of mine is to be the Olympic coach. When it does 
become a sport in I 0 years. I'll be too old to 

compete." 
Hastings is a management, law and retail teacher 

at Sterling Heights Stevenson High School and he 
teaches racquetball at three clubs. His wife works for 
General Motors in Flint. They play in tournaments all 
year and are near the top of their game. 

"They in:vite the top players to these camps." 
Hastings said. "It's inevitable racquetball will be an 
Olympic sport. We'll just plug in the top players." 

Stu Hastings, just returned from the Elite Train· 
lng Camp for rac.quetball In Colorado Springs, 

Colo. The game has a cn~:mc:e 
. Olympic sport, he says. 

\ 



v lltm·l\r'14l!Oai~h''ltlfeil Q.rilnlurid has~'his squ~d at one ·, 
·. ... iV1ead'overSe'es tJiejunior 

··-~·-~~~~-~~1 ........ is .~.:eady for a 15-minute breaJ.t. 
I . ·_.> • 

, ... ; ,· ,·, 

••nli~--wa~· the first. time::l.evef,-bid to cut 
pl~yel'$;,. Gr~rilund silid. "W$ not easy -~9- 49 that. I . 
eve~ had to _cut·. som~ seniqrs.. ~QJD': the'teatn. We 
s(ioula' be one of the mor(fcdljlpetitive. tearns in the 
Nortli'O~~dand Soccer League.'';~ . . ·- · . · -
. . · ·ne .N9SA, with. teams~iP. Lake prion~ Odord, 
Mil.fQi'd>~and Lakeland along'~ith Clarkston, is enter-
ing its second year. . 

Granlund b.elieves. ·the players are . getting more 
experienC:e- 'in the. sup1tnei' youth_ ·le~gues _of.- .In~ 
depen4ence and Watetfor.~.townships.<This is the first 
time every i)ne of the·l7 :players he kept on the team 
,has played· soceer before.·· 

"A lot o.f the players \Vent to.camRs and did a lot 
of individual work .. during. tfl.e summert the ~oach 
Silid. "The.Independen~e pl'Qg~am is ~ealli,h~lping. I 
lo~e that beca~se th¢ i?laye.rs ~re}nc?:~ e~~iieneed;' 

. . . . - - . -_-:.:·' ' ·. -..... ·-_:\•.:; :,_. . . ... 

AP:P-LJ .• _ttJ(e.e··· -· ·
.PARTS •nds·t:~RVlCE.· 

@>ntttvs 
Forty-two players tried out tor the CHS varsity 
soccer tearq;.~~~;coac.h Nt?IIGra.~l~nd hadthe 

...... _.... ..· . . 

luxury of cutting people from the squad tor first 
,time I~ the program's three-year l:llstory. 

SINCE 1948 
4 Miles N. of Cla.-kston on·M-15- 625-2417 

· · • • · i •• .. A07·tf 

~;~:. .. -.......... . ~~\ 

crii\E ~OB 
RESTAURf\NTS 

Experience spacious. intimate dining at the prestigious estate of Pine Knob. 

't ForLunch 
~ Now 9pen for Lunch ll.les. ~hr~ S~t. Ipcludes outdoo~ patio service. 

For ·Dinner"· 
ll.les. thru Sat. ~ p:m. onward. 

· s·on·Sundav-(F~yDay) 
A Special Brunch:ffir,cjP~agesJrem H:~O 'til3.:00. 
. Dinner is serveatronn:oo p.m. onward .. ·-

·-::. , ··r·:' ... ~·~ . . ,-

....... 
~:::· :·;· . ·-~...::;;:;:;...;;;;;;;;;;;.,::.:;~~+ ........... ~ ...... 

'PinE ~Sf\OB 
RE STAURf\NTS 

Experience spacious. intimate dining at the prestigious estate of Pine Knob. 

·,~ -. ' .... ,, 

. ; 

"-

' 

For Special Occasio~ 
Business Meetings 

Parties 
Weddings 

Golf Outings 

Ask (or details. 

Be~u_tifully 
spdcibus ~ 

uet 
charlMingfy 

intimate. 



~,' ,•'"tl,'l''.-··:~t>-:'~~-~'' • ..... ~ -~~ ,.~.;:...;.-:,\"' -1~ 'l:_..,•·· >~ .. ·· .. ,.,•·-'·.· 4..'.'-t:;~ .. -l. -~ .;..~ 

lch:ool_: .• t,ere:ot¥p,_s .· 

Corifusi.on is more than a state of mind, it's a fact 

of life .. : · 
·.Why'¢1se wo1d~ peoplebehappyand upset about 

going back to school in a C9Uple short w~eks? 

. ' Clarkston schools ate: set · to · open Sept. 3 for 

pupils. Children of all sizes and· ages ~II be herded in

to cla~srooms and fQrce•fed infortiJ.ation. · 

0 .. I ~think students are broken down into three very 

general categories: the good, the bad and the who 

cares. 
The good are those students who ·couldn't be 

more ~ontent with their noses in a. book and 11 other 

·texts under each arm. These types tend . to try to 

"know all there is'' while in school. There is nothing 

wrong with that philosophy. Sotn.eone has to do it. 

They:re the ones you can find in the library dur

ing any_ free· titye they might have, possibly reading 

.· <1) Tim;.~~~~:·1:~ose who plead temporary amnesia 

when it comes titn.e to tur.n in homework. Now this has 

to happen on a. regular basis,, like three, four times a 

day. This particular ,type ~fsttident also se~ms to very 

concerned about the amount of sleep he or she is get

ting, either that or they can see through their eyelids. 

Now comes the most populated category, the who 

cares. That phrase can either be a question or a state

ment which involves the masses. These are the 

students who muddle through their school careers. 

ShoeSale . 
. Select Group of · 

Men$:- Women$& Chl.ldrens 

at Below Cost Prices 

August 19th thru 31st 

Kelly's Foot-So-Part Shoes 
5454·Davison Rd.-Lapeer, Ml --

SMilesWestofM-24& M-211ntersection 

Monday-Friday9-5 Saturday9-1 

.~.; •. ~ 

Charles· Futrell 

Futntll.l'utntll 

Resld•atlalBuDde:n 
Real £date 

6824 Deerhill Drive · 
Clarkston. Ml ~16 

Office Phone 
623-9690 Robert Futrell 

HOUSE.fOR SALE 
.. iND·;ItiMOVAL 
Sealed p:roposst$'witl·be received by 

the. uOdersigned: at 3050 Penobscot 

Building, Detro.it, Michigan 48226, until 

10:00 a.m. (loc~;~l time); on -Thun~day, Sep

tember 5, 1985; for the purchase and re

moval of houses at 4350 Teggerdine Road, 

· 9640 White Lake Road, and -9730 White 

Lake Road; White Lake Township, Oak

land County, Michigan. 

·~ Proposal. forms may be obtained at th~ · 

above · address· :or·" by calling· . 

1-800-552-6712:: .. ·, : :··. ~.· "" ' 

1 ~. . . : dRON.CLINToN . 

M~urAtf:-1lUntoR·m 
• ··rl~;jJ.in·. 
,:.c·~~~ .. 

~: ' . •. . ..• ~ !_ ·: ·: .. :. ·• A -i-:.. \ 

They know enough to p~ss and maybe try a little 

harder in an interesting subject: 

·You want these .. people Oli your Trival Pursuit . 

team. They seem to know what no one else cares 

about. 
. These categories are mostly for the junior high 

~nd high s~hool level. · 

·. The pupils in elementary go to school and don't 

worry about it. Maybe. that explains why ad

mini~trators long ago decided to add ·a little confu

sion. 
Yo~'ve got to wonder what the powers were 

. thinking of when tbey came up with the names of the 

elementary schools in· the Clarkston district. 

Since I'm not from the area, there may be some ., .. 
. ' - ~ 

outlying reasons for the co~fusion in stieei • 

school names. . · 

Other school :.districts \lSe- fa~_qus. ~Qp.le . as 

names of the b~i14ings. Some use· ~p·ecl4lAearii~ 

from ~he are!l or £r~m th.e !Ji!~t!;lric .b3.ck~b~d. Tl'!~n 

there ts always the use of street name's, , ··. ' 

That brings us to Clarkston-tell me ifhi{golng · ·. 

too fast. 
.• ~ · 

North Sashabaw Elementary Scb~l '; ls ' on 

Maybee Road, east of Sashabaw Road; .,Pine Knob 

Elementary is on ' Sashabaw Road; ~iiey'• take 

Elern~ntary is on Pine Knob Road, a mQ~from·Whip

pJ,e Lake; Clarkston Elementary is on .. :Waldon; and 

Abdersonville Elementary is on Andersonville Road. 

How· did that one get in there? 

Buy one at 
regular price and 

get the second for . 

0/o OFF* 

on 
.Now's th~ time to save 

Monro;.Matic®, the world's. best selling 

shock absorber! 

Mechenics • All Service Work.Guaranteed 

C.la·rkston Shell· 
7251 OrtonVille Rd., Clarkst~H · 



' 
WOMEN'S BETA AMERICAN 
Wagon.Wheel · 
Coach's toliter 
Koop•~:P1$.Ppsal . 

· Clark~ton Sports Medicine 
JetfHarteli JIU,ilder 
Art ,~xplosion "'silk Screen 
Drayton Pool Supply 
Max Broock-Mary Miller 
Clarkston Glass 

WOMEN'S BETA NATIONAL 
Leslie Electric 

, Sharpes Bridge Lake 
· Beardslee Sand and Gravel 
• Wood Engineering 
·'Lawn Masters 
Bananas for Hair 
Endless Road 

MEN'S ALPHA 
Advance Floor 
Primo-Cellar 
Art Explosion 
Outlaws· 
Fleming Well Drillers 
Clarkston Disposal 

MEN'S BETA AMERICAN 
Varsity Shop 
Village Pub 
Pontiac Coil 
Coach's Comer 
Grant Electric 
Waterfall Jewelers 
Drillers 
Metropolitan Club 

· ClubTahoe 

W-L 
15•4 
15-4 
15-5 
13-6-
10-9 
7-12 
6-13 
5-14 
0-19 

W-L 
19-1 
14-5 
14-4 
8-11 
8-11 
2-17 
1-17 

W~L 

14-4 
14-4 
14-6 
5-13 
5-15 
4-14 

W-L 
16-4 
14-6 
13-6 
12-7 
12-"8 
10-9 
7-13 
4-16 
0-19 

MEN'S BETA NATIONAL 
Mound Steel· 
Waterford Johns 
Road Warriors 
Reis Construction 
Renegades 
Pine Knob Salon 
Pertron 
KofC 
Tradewinds 
Leaseway Transportation 
Wrecking Crew 
Moscovic Builders 
Pontiac Scuba 

MEN'S GAMMA AMERICAN. 
Abacus 
Andy's Union 76 
NorthAmerican Van Lines 
Pepsi 
Benson Lighting 
Howe'.s Lanes · 
Skinner's Bar 
Orchard Lake Country Club 
Pontiac Firefighters 
EDS 
Grant Electric 

W-L 
16-2 
15-4 
14-5 
13-5 
14-6 

10-10 
10-10 
9-10 
7-12 
7-13 
5-15 
5-15 
1-19 

W-L 
18-1 
16-3 
14-5 
12-6 
13-7 
10-9 
5-15 ' 
5-13 
4-15 
4-16 
3-16 

BROKE AND SAD? Make some cash and smiie. Try a want ad. 628-4801,625-3370 or693-8331. 

A-CTIRE 
and 

Service Center 
5440.Dixle Highway 
Drayton Plalns,MI 
623-6900 

MEN'S GAMMA NATIONAL 
Herk'sAuto 
Energy Craft 
Finite Filter 
Art Explosion 
High Kickers 
Hooter's Tavern 

Stanley Door Systems 
Cellar 
PBI 
Crackers 
Master Tech 

MEN'S DELTA 
Wide Track Auto 
Budweiser L.A. 
Terry Machine 
Pontiac Coil 
PMD 
.Frushour Builders 
Abrego Pallet Co. 
Felice Market 
Knight Industries 

MEN'S SIGMA 
Renegades 
Four Season 
Machine Engineering 
Wee Guard Fence 
Twin Lakes Construction 
Seelbinder Construction 
Beer Busters 

OXFORD/ORION 
1120 N. LAPEER 

W-L 
18-2 
16-4 
16-5 
15-5 
13-7 

10-10 

8-12 
7-13 
5-15 
4-16 
0-20 

W-L 
15-5 
15-5 
14-6 
13-6 

10-10 
8-12 
6-14 
6-14 
3-17 

W·L 
9-1 
9-2 
8-2 
8-3 
8-4 
7~4 

6-5 

LAND CONTRACT BRAND NEW 
RANCH 

with 2 V2 car attached garage. Quality 
built home on large 100 x 300 lot. 
Country atmosphere. Lovely earthtone 

Orion twp. Ask Elaine for 

' 
52,000 

. Orion to~nship off Conklin Road. 3 · 
bedrodm ranch sits on 4 lots. Lovely 

. master b~dr~m. with sunporch, full 
bllSementj ~parate dining room. 

OvERLOOK THE LAKE 
Spacious enclosed porch looks over Lake 

3. bedrooms, extra lot, boathouse, 
~-~ ... 8i:Uill!;·;~ .•. · Lan~ Contract tenns> Ask 

St. Anne's 
Roy-Wint 

4-8 
"'"' 3-6-1 ".I 

Lowrie's Landscape 
Newman Excavating· 
X-Celsior 
Little Caesars 

MEN'S OMEGA MAJOR 
Melvin A.H,D, 
official Sports 
Coach's Comer 

2-7-1 
2-8 
2-9 

1-10 

W-L 
9-3 
8-5 
7-5 
7-5 Clarkston Fuel Pumpers 

Minority Transport 
Bogie Lake 

7-5 tf' ' : 
7-5 '• \·.' 

Waterford Johns 
Gwyer Blueprints 
Landing 

7-5 
1-11 
1-11 

'.J) 

MEN'S OMEGA MINOR 
Country Value 
Liberty Bar 

W-L 
11·0 
8-3 -~)) 

Sharpe's Party Store 
A&A Service 
Clarkston United Methodist 
Alexander's 
Moon Valley 
Hammers 

TOWNSHIP! 

7-4 
5::6 
4-7 
4-7 
3-8 
2·9 

LOvely 3 bedroom, 1 'h bath aluminum 
ranch with family room, deck , patio, 
attached 2 car garage, and fenced back
yard. Ask for Ruth Burmeister R-oS 1, 

for the lot '\,Vith lake ~ntage that goes 
with this exceptionJil home. 3 bedrooms 

•. 2V2 ~aths; ~tbl~h~~lttllge, excellent in~ 
sulat1on. Ask"for'D:90l. R-988, 

· NEEDROOM? 
4 bedroom · . · room, large 

town. 
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lN Q)(.F9~Q:.~··. 
o~o:RD··: 

L"tJMBER
.'·COMPANY 

Established 1925 
54-_ILLST. 
O~FOID. 

62i-254l 
. .~. 

. . . . . . : ·: . . . . . . . . . . . : ') -
.···-·· .·· 0. . ·-.~ • 

To be,.~ute ·of a quality p~int JOb, 
. ~tart ~ith ·quality paint. 

-~ ...... ' 

Wallhide 
Latex·Fiat 

··~wa-ll- Pai-nt 
Goes on creamy smooth 
(with less rollersp~Her). 
Dries fast and with
stands years of scrubbing. 

. Regular Price 
$15.99Gallon 

Now Only 

$';; 99 
· Gallon 

All custom colors 
slightly hi-her 

Satin hide 
Lo-Lustre 
Lat~x Enamel 
Use this lo-lustre 
finish for hard-wear 
areas like kitchen or 
hallway. The armor
like finish stays bright 

· and clean for years. 

Regular Price 
$19.99Gallon 

Now Only 

All custom colors 
slightly higher 

DlSAPP·EARING 
StAIRWAY 
For ·Atti~s, 
Gar_ ages . . 
O~XtnintSize 
-~"X s.J'' 
HeiAht 8' x 9" 
. ' 

-~-,:1~·:· .··.· • .... ··$·3 750 ' ~;. / ;! -~ - . : . 

i 

.*Eu!i do-ltov-neH laslallolloa ~· · · · 
*Molale•••-• .. • dkect cbl- •otor·· 
*SOIIii -.a.•• ve~ble epeeof coa-.ol 

· .. *A4veaced dee .. • ....... qalet oper<olloa 

.. Plfr A CHILL ON THE -
QJG. .. cost OF coot,.,,G 

·. WITII·A NAUTILUS '. . · 
· \VHOLE,·H'OUSE·VENJILATOR 

.·. 

ll·l!lmn n~ . . ... . 

-- ~ .. .. . ' -. 

• Operates as a TV or the 
HOMEMINDER"' System using the 
remote control transmitter 

• TV pictures guide you step-by-step 
• Uses plug-In modules 
• Neo-Vision"' Picture System 

delivers high contrast, rich colors . · . · 
.J 

:rr.f 
UGHnHG 

DELUXE 
BRITE. BEAM 

Prices good throu~h August 27,1985 

.... . 

FREE· 
DELIVERY· .. 

f 

'• 

. · . 



Kelly Hartley peers intently into a· magnifying 
cube filled with pond water. 

Lawrence 
Custom Siding 

Custom Tri~-Storms & Screens 
Gutters & ShuttefS 

VInyl or Aluminum 'siding 

FREE ESTIMATES 
REASONABLE RATES 

Senior Citizens Discount 
625-7347 

BRYANT 
The eHiclency you 

wantupto97%.AFUE $-ss 
ln,tallol!on\ \fortang I 

ASlOWIIS 

BRYANT 2-TON 
CENTRAL AIR 

$1t.so 

Plenty of rewards came the way of children in 
the Springfie_l~ _ Township Summer Reading 
Club last week. They dined on hot dogs at In· 
dian Springs . Metropark, received certificates 

·and paperback books for reading 12 books over 
the eight-week program, listened to a presents-

·-BICYCLE SHOP 
~~~.., Equipment & Clothing 

Excellent Repair 

Come visit ... 

Oxford Montessori Center 
A GENUINE Montessori School 

Howtoavoid 
"the hurried child'' 

As yon try to meet your many responsibilities in our 
complex world, do yon wonder whether you're rushing your 
child through those crucial early yeart1? 

Qoality child care and school can give your child a calm, 
structured environment-to. play, to explore, to learn. Caring 
teacher& and independent activities can help your child de· 
velop self-confidence and lasting valnes. 

775 W. Drahner Rd. 

Oxford 628-2916 
Affiliated American M Qntessori Society 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Regular Meeting- August 12, 1985 
SYNOPSIS 

1. Approved minutes of the July 8, 1985 regular 
meeting. 

2. Approved July expenditures in the amount of 
$712,n4.17. 

3. At the request of Eric Haven representing ''Par
ents for Quality Education", a status update was given 
regarding class size and and split classes. 

4. No action was taken on the tabled resolution from 
theJulymeeting. · 

5. Ratified Master Agreement with Clarkston Com
munity Schools Cafeteria Manager~Association. 

6. Recalled elementary teache~ Debra Latozas for 
the 1985-86 school year. 

7. Approved plan to initiate volunteer programs in 
all of the schools which will be hosted by the Comm
unity Education Department. 

a. Approved a resotution presented by William 
Jackson to maintain a .lock box in Lansing which will 
expidite cash flow ofscMol funds. 

9. 'Eiected five Board of Director members to the 
Michigan As~ociation of School Boards. 

10. Received's reP.orffrom Kerry Kammer on school 
legislative matters in Lansing. 

11.' l'ntrodt~ced and welcomed Brent Cooley the new 
Assistant Principal at Clarkston Senior High. 

12, The meeting adjourned at 9:06p.m. 
,. , Mary:~~ne ChaustQwlctt 

. Secretary 

tlon about the wildlife at the patk and enjoyed a 
short pond study session~ Wi~h the park's 
nature center in the background, a group of the 
children prepare to dip into the pond for water 
and pond•life samples. Carrying the nets are 
Shane Ward arid Christine Toth. '} 

.....---·1\IICHOLS HEATING-
& COOLING 

Service, Installation & J',m, 
Furnaces, Air Con~tioners, Gas Gaall' 

Humidifiers, and Air Cleaners 
ENERGY SAVING DEVICES 

6475 Dixie , Clarkston 

-----------o~0·1U001------~ 
We want to hear your story suggestions. 
Call The Clarkston News, 625-3370 

your 
pcl91mo~ 
fun and less work. 
Follow three easy steps 
from BioGuard. The 
BiOGuard basics keep 
the party going all 
summer long. 

Stingy Sticlf 
for easy, even 
chlorination-

- 24 hours a day. 
2. Burn Qut® shock 

tr~tment for sparkling 
water-overnight. 
· 3. Back Upa> to keep 
the algae aw~ 

'-"':.,.., .... MART 
·IS Near Dixie-

CLARKSTON 625-0729 

OPEN] DAYS' 
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Onward and upward 
Helium-filled balloons, prepared in bunches for 
take-off, surprise everyone following the wed· 
ding Friday evening of Christopher Flores and 

Diane Strilecky in the Davisburg Methodist 
Church. A gust of wind festively wraps almost 
all of them around a nearby telephone pole. The 

Flores' wedding story is on Page 32. [Photo by . 
Kathy Greenfield] 

MONROE 
SHOCKS 

BRAKES 
AII4W~~Is 
$6995 

.. riQI this ad for special prices FREE 
CUSTOM PIPE BENDING • DUAL EXHAUST Towing 

NOIODY llfATS.OUR PIICEI 011..,,. 
WeWIIIMIAIIJAIMttllloiPrtce o..r$SO.GO 

IIOUIS: .......... ,....,7 ... ~ ... 

OIL EXPRESS 

Discount 10 minute drive-thru oil change 
and lube center 

IN JUST 10 MINUTES OUR EXPERT TECHNICIANS WILL: 

* REPLACE MOTOR OR. WITH UP TO 5 QTS. OF PENNZOR. 10W40 

* REPLACE on. FR. TER ALL FLUIDS 
* CHASSIS LUBRICATION * CHECK AND FILL REAR AXLE FILLED AT NO 
* CHECK AND FILL POWER STEERING EXTRA COST 
* CHECK AND FILL BRAKE FLUID 
* CHECK AND FILL TRANSMISSION 
* CHECK AND· FILL BATTERY 
* CHECK AND FILL WASHER SOLVENT 
* CHECK AND AIR TIRES 
* CLEAN WINDSHIElD * CHECK AIR FR. TER (Available at Extra Cost) 
* EASY DRIVE-OVER PITS * EASY DRIVE-THROUGH SERVICE 

$12.95 
·Plus Tax 

With Coupon 
DIESELS $4.00 Extra 

* FLEETS FIVE OR MORE CARS WELCOME 
CALL FOR SPECIAL PRICES 

-----------------------------------
Ml!ster Card ....-~ . 

v!a PE~DIL 
Accepted ~~ 

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

644 OAKLAND, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN 
(At Oakland & Montcalm) 

(313) 334-8204 
'7981 WILLIAMS LAKE ROAD 

WATERFORD, MICHIGAN 
~ (313) 698-2150 
~ Saturday 8 am.. 6 p.m., 

Monday thru Friday 8 am. ·6 pm. · 

YOU WON'T HAVE TIME TO MISS YOUR CAR 

$3.000FF 
Of Our Regular 
Everyday Low 

PdceOf 

$15.95 
NO EXTRA 

. CHARGE FOR 4x4, 
ESCORT'S AND 
FRONT WHEEL 

DRIVE CARS 

* 
' . ' . ' ' ' ' - . & .. ~ ....... ..-........ .,. -~:.:;;;...,.,...,....__ .. """""*""'"' .. --.~ ... _.~_..,......,.,. .. f, .~>K~•••'!I.:W'..,.'U..Ii~'4~~."i.;;.;..,......_.._.., • ..,4v•••v.'4~.Y--'I ... ..JC,.l<t~-•~·v~,.•~"·~ •.;.)"..,y~~ •, ~ .• u..,..,. .... '!o-, • · ·' .,.,~ .... ~·· "J.', , -,.-JO!"&...,...,..,.. .... , ... ,.,. .!> ~·::.·,.;z.~:o:.-l>."ll!l!a:l'o~ 
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·• WHOtdo you dp,to wake-
Up in the inonting?: 

PS-6 

"The radio goes on. That's the 
only thing I need." 

"He (son Justin) gets me up. He 
jumps on the bed, usually 
around seven. He's an 
automatic alarm clock." 

Corinna Ohrnberger 
Prep Cook 
Caberfae Trail Larry Ricci 
Independence Township Michigan Bell 

Groveland Township 

MR. TOOL 
"Our Regular Prices Are Less Than Most People's Sale Prices!" 

1469 LAPEER Rp. (South ofK-Mart) 

LAKE ORION • 693-0222 ._.. -..;_;_.,~ 
ALL TOOLS GUARANTEED - · · 

SUMMER HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 10:6, Clooed Sunday 

-
11-PC. "BIG FISTER" SCREW· 
DRIVER SET 

No. TOS-6 

6-PC. ASSORTED PRECISION 
SCREWDRIVER SET 

Heat Treated Blades • 
Rockwell~ Hardness • Hot 
Forged o~re Blades of 
Chrome A .oySteel 

6-PC. TORQUE 
SCREWDRIVER SET 

Tool Steel Blade • Hard
ened and Tempered • Steel 
Handle •Chrome Plated 
SIZES: Cross Point # 0. II 
1. Regular364". 5 64". 3 32" 'Ao". 
Carded and In clear plastic 
case. 

'1.9·5 

Built for the Professional for: 
Farm, Factory, Home, .Auto,ln
dustrlai-Sti'eJl.DthVExtra Large. 
SH-11VP~1-PCin lnyiPouch 

'5.95 

Distinctive 

STATI._ONERY 

By 

Most Popular Sizes: T-10, T-15J 
T-20, T-25, T-27, T-30. Forgea 
Alloy Blade~;. Large non
breal(able Plastic Grips. As- · 
sembles: G.M., I.B.M., Zerox, 
Ford; Eastman, etp. 

'5.85 

~' ,, ' 
·:·:i:J ~l ~~~-. 

; . 

Catalogs loaned 
overnight 

"I have my own built-In alarm 
system. I usually don't need 
anything. I'm usually up by 6 
a.m." 
Mary Cook 
Part-Time Office Assistant 
Slmlar Drive 
Independence Township 

· "I wake up with my clock-radio. 
That does the trick.'' 
Mary Lake 
Social Services 
Clarkston Road 
Independence Township 

44 w. Clarkston Rd., Lake Orion 

ALL SEASON 
. STE.EL RADIALS 

155-80Rl3 

'3395 
l65-80Rl3 $35.99 
175-80R13 $·36.99 
185-80R13 $37.99 
185-75R14$39.99 · 
195-75R14$40.99 
205-7SR14 $42.99 
205-75Rl5 $43.99 
215-75R15 $46.99 

· 222-75R15 S47 99 
•ioad Hazard Warranty A".allabla •Free Mounting 2 35-7 SR 1 5 $ 48! 99 

. tUJNTER A-11 ·1 ··. c"-"-puier 
Alljnlftent 

' ......... '$l:ges· .. 
Most 
C;Jrs 

~ 
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• HeiVY Duty Grinders · prtcas ~tart at 

· Whisper.Quiet Motors $467! 
·• Choose. from 6 Models 

Do It Yourself ••• Or Let Us Do It For You! 

. ' 

S1111Uner Fruit·· 
.... ,,_ ,_·_, .. ' . :.· 

ATreat.That's 
N a.turally Good 

-

Lucky's ~atural Foods 
101 S. Broadway, Downtown Lake Orion 

NOW APPEARING-

. TH
' E V'JED-THURS-FRI-SAT . . . 

· , BAND 
...... ·K-LEE.-

_, ..... ~ .. y•s . . . Beer & Co· 
(Special Price • All Day) 

Happy Hour-Dally 3 • 6 

Every Wed. Ladles N·lght 
· Every T~urs.·Men•s Night 

4686 Dixie Hwy., Drayton.Pialris 
. 673-2·121 673-2132- Hours: 9to6-Mon. thru·Sat. · 693-1209 

Our Move Is Almost· Complete 
' _; 

PIN·E KNOll PHARMACY 
. . ' ~-., . ' . ' ··J· ..1. : 

.,f, · · The store at Sashabaw,a·t~d~May&ee.;.,ill be ciQs_ing at · · 
the enct .of business day Aug.;tst25, 1 f.~$~' We have.pt(Jrchased the 

Ross Pharmacy on Sashcwbaw Road North of Walton 
. andhave-itopen.now ;. 

• 2 5. o/(). • 50o/lJ {lF.F 
·oN SELE-CTED ITEMS 

: '11. 

Dear Customers and Friends, · . . ·. :, · 
': · ·•All-of yo~ prescrl~GO.-scimd your ~mp~te'rizecJ reebrds ·· ~ 

willbe.a.t lhe s~ore·at Sashabaw & Walton acros,S from Tenuta's •. 
Ou~telephQotf number is 674-0349.1hey wiD aJ59 be available at 

\ ·oltr Pin~ Kn9b~cYN~: 2located·in the Vill&ge~i¢(5~5 
M-15 between:Dr~ O'NeiD's·,otru:e,.~,Wint's Funei'al Home. Our 
ph911e number:th~f.e 18~6~~~2-5) •. ~e are also !dcliiig o~e fetttJre 
w~i~h Will 011ike it easier: to 8erve you. We wiD delfve.:· ~pre- · · 
sciiptions fotfm. . .· • : . 
. - . TJi~yoli SC) bloch. f~r ~o)lr years of friendship and loyalty! 

_We are looking (ot:warCI ~;·~~log you and continuing ~as your 
-· · Phannad$tS fol" .-.other·~enty years. · . 

• •• •• • ! '",- '· - • 

We are: ad~fng FREE 
Delivery at tiur new . 

Location 
for your 

. . ' convemenee 



FAYGOPO·P 
ASSORTED 

HALF LITER 

18c 

FOOD TOWN GIVES YOU 100% MORE ON ALL "CENTS-OFF" 
MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS UP TO AND INCLUDING $0' 

.fACE VAlUE. OTHER RETAILERS, CIGARETTE AND "FREE" 

SO·DRI DELl. FRESH 

TOWELS BO.LOGNA-

4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
~LAR.KSTON 

SJ2t·sashabaw Rd. 
Plne:Knob Plaza 
Corner Mavf!ee and Soshobaw 

eHARTLAND 
10520 Highland Rd •. 
Hartland Plaza 
Con;ler M-59 and U.S. 23 

VISIT OUR 
AMBASSADOR 

GREETING CARD DEPT. 

•HIG.HLAND 
211• Highland Rd. 
Hyland Plaza 

•OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd. 
CornerM-24 
and Drahner Rtl. . 

QUANTITY· RIGHTS RESERVED , 
. STORE HOURS1 

MON.·SAT. 9TO 9, 'SUN 10 • 31 
• WI ACCEPT fOOD STAMPS 

WI RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN., AUG. 25, 1985 

WELCH'S 

GRAPE--
. JELLY 

-~---_-·:._s----.-·c. : l c ·~ •• 

32 oz ·· .. 

JUMBO 48·····. c 
ROLL 

LIMIT 2 PLEASE $J49 
LB 

--u.s. NO. 1 THOMPSON 
SEEDLESS GREEN 

GRAPES 

SIC 
. ; "' . 

LB 
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WlttC!Llark.&tttnNtws 1 Stepping back on the back page I 
I . 1 -See Page 44 i 

I SECTION 
1 

•. I Classifieds . 
~~~1___-----=~~:._::J 

• 

• 
In her role as camp cook, Natalie Burge [left] in· . John Smith including Brad Sadler (center] and 
timidates some of the boys attending Camp Shawn Oswald. 

Curtain up 

This trio of young lads, [from left) Andy Harp, 
Deron Lash and Gordon Meyer, put In a sterling 

performance of the old camp song standby "I'm 
a Nut." 

Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

When it comes to a vote, the girls at Camp 
Pocahontas wholeheartedly support letting the 
Camp John Smith boys live at their camp a day 
or two during a cleanup of the boys' camp. 

UrJI!llc'r ..-nt<·ri;Jif1'llt'lll 'I''·•Lt\ f·•· the 
C~ark"l((Hl . ·iLit!!.' ' ,!'1'1', ·-:~:;';rncr ~; o)Uth 

;·!lL',tlrc. i 'hlltlr<·n .1 .• 11 ·.·,·n, !'"" ;di the :·ole~ 
in "K r <~ / '- K amp.. h• i i 111 !< L'li :· 

!'lie L·a,t "' :"0. untkr the din:l'li<Hl <ll Sandy San· 
lord. 11 ill pn:,ent the \tory oi \Ullle '-' hacky event:, that 
follow the men-:ing <>I Camp I'<X<thontas. an exclusive 
resort for young ladie~. and Ctmp John Smith, in· 
habited by a wild bunch of unruly boys. 

Play date~ arc Friday and Saturday. Aug. 2J and 
24. Showtimcs are 7 p.m. in the North Sashabaw 
Elementary S'chool multipurpose room off Maybee 
Road in Independence Township. 

Tickets are $2.50 for adults and $1.50 for 
children 12 and under. They may be purchased at the 
door, from cast members, or by calling 625-5896 after 
5:30p.m. 

All proceeds go toward a scholarship to be 
awarded to one or more Clarkston High School · 
seniors next year. 
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A group of women attending an exercise class 
at the Independence Township Senior Citizen 
Center take a break to pose with items for their 
fourth annual Senior Citizens Flea Market. The 
sale Is planned Friday and Saturday, Aug. 23 

GetuP. to 
$ Off on cplity II; lll!!t 

develof?lng ·€i !itW 
. ~~~ngtP~ 

by KOdak 
Just order developing and printing by 
Kodak of your KODACOLOR VA Film. 

Trinkets and treasures 
and 24, rain or shine. Hours both days are 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. In addition to used goods, there'll 
be craft items, baked goods, roasted hot dogs 
and Ice cream for sale. To donate Items for 
Senior Center tables or for Information on join· 

GO 
on "'"eo\ 
~''" 

Photo by Kathy Greenfield 

lng the sale by renting table space, call 
625·8231 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. The 
center Is located In Cllntonwood Park, 5980 
Clarkston Rd., Independence Township. 

see us for details. [~Ask~"":taiilli 
~'::v:uns B-18-85 thru 9-7·85 ··~ 
~how good yow prints can really be ... 
jAsk for quality processing by Kodak I 

VHSVIdeo 1£ Blank Kadak I ~ I 
Cassettes Now ~ 

Available 

August 24-25, 31, Sept. 1-2, 
7-8, 14-15, 21-22, 28-29 

10 a.m.-7 p.m. 
ADULTS: $7.75 at the Gate; $6.751n advance at Tlcketworld, 
AAA (plus service charge), at participating Fotomat -------·---·---Coupon 1 Coupon 

Rent a I M~::::::,, 
VCR and 1 v2 OFF 
2 Movies I oNLY S999 
57.50 

Deposit Required 
Mon.-Fri. 

res8-31-85 

I Wlthfive 
1 FREE I MOVIES 

locations, and through the Festival Office. 1 
CHILDREN: (5 thru 12) $3.50 at the Gate, 
$2.50 In advance, under 5, free. 

For groups of 25 or more, 
call (313) 645-9640. 

Located on the wooded grounds of 
Colomblere Center, Clarkston, 1-75 
and Dixie Highway, Waterford Exit #93. FREE PARKING 



REACH OUT 
FOR THE GOOD LIFE 

AND ENJOY 
CHAMPION 

33' CHAMPION MOTOR HOME 

' . 
Model9338 33' Floo.r Plan 

.• 

LARGE-.SELECTION 
OFlJSED 

CLASS A & CI.US C 
MOTOR HOMES 

Custom 
Van Conversions 
o.r .... 

DfthfttrRd. * HOURS: 

-· t Monday & Thursday, 8 am to ~])m 
t.Moo..-

~. t II 
~ •P;!; l 
.3 Pooliac 

. ~ :· . ' . ~rt> . 

Tuesday, W,Snesday & Friday 

.a amto6pm 

· Satur~ay. 8 am to 4 pm 
' _...,. 

~~-

·~ ., 

/ 

1985 CHAMPION 
Modei9338C 

Cruise control, auto air conditioner, dual battery, 
larger gas tank, automatic switch over on gen, 
erriergen'cy start switch, monitor panel W LP gauge, 
kohler 4.5 geni, deluxe light package, furnace 20,000 
(2), w/electric ignition, auto light water heater, LP 
gas leak detector, shower door enclosure, deluxe 
driver's door, porchlight w/grab handle, roof ale 
11,000 front rear, roof vent lighted & power bath, 
gauge option, sofa bed, dual elect horns, roof rack & 
ladder, concord tv antenna, pillow shams, dec 
shower curtain overlay drape, windshield privacy 
curtain, wheel covers 19.5 spare tire & wheel, stain
less steel bumpers, AM/FM stereo cassette, re
frigerator norcold 3 way, defroster fans, clock. 

The only Class A 
Chatnpion trnd 

Titan Dealer 
withina60 
tnile radius 

Thomp$on ".'.•ana. Qua,lty . 
··Thompson mearas ·service 



Markillie-Hess 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Markillie of Swartz Creek an
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Lori 
Ann, to Garrett Mitchell Hess, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Hess of Almond Lane, In
dependence Township. A September wedding 
Is planned. 

Singer in concert 
Clarkston area resident and voice instructor in 

Holly Doris Williams performs with her lute partner 
Todd Maxell in Musicality Concert on Sunday, Aug. 
18, in Grand Blanc. 

Admission is free to the 2 p.m. program at Faith 
Lutheran Church. 

Williams is scheduled to sing German, French 
and English songs of the Renaissance era. This is the 
soprano's farewell concert, since she leaves in 
September for graduate studies at Stanford University 
in California. · 

Holly resident Janet McDaniel. also a soprano. 
completes the program with music by Schubert, 
Debussy and Faure. An advanced student, she has 
studied with Miriam Bate and other instructors at 
Musicality in Holly, the Clarkston Conservatory of 
Music and the Interlochen Arts Academy. 

["ew arrival __ ___, 
Don and Linda Porter of Sagamore Drive, In

dependence Township, recently returned home from 
South America where they traveled to get their new 
daughter. 

Paula Elizabeth, born in Medellin, Colombia, on 
Sept. 22, 1984, is excited to be in America. 

Her grandmother is Mrs. Dorothy Porter of 
· Southfield. 

Another special event for the Porters was Linda's 
achievement of becoming a private airplane pilot on 
June 29. 

[Honors 
Catherine Foster and Kimberly Ludwig are on 

the Pontiac Business Institute's honor roll for the spr
. ing term. 

The Clarkston area residents are among 27 
students at the Oxford school with a 3.0 to 3. 74 grade 

. .,Oint average. 

Bisha, Morrow wed in Florida 
Robin Bisha and Donald Morrow were married 

in a seaside ceremony at the home of the bride's 
mother, Jennifer Bisha, on Longboat Key, Fla. 

The wedding was held at 7 p.m. on June 22 with a 
reception following. 

The bride is a 1979 graduate of Clarkston High 
School. She attended Smith College, North Hampton, 
Mass.; Florida State University, Tallahassee; and 
received her bachelor's degree from the University of 
South Florida, Tampa. 

Matron of honor was Bettijean (Collins) Kloes of 
Waverly, Iowa. The bridesmaids were Sue (Gregor) 
Falardeau of Union Lake and Steffanie 
Lehman-O'Connor of New York City. Amanda 
Snyder of Flint, the bride's cousin, served as junior 
bridesmaid. 

The bride's gown was peach taffeta and she car
ried a bouquet of orchids and Bird of Paradise. The 
bridesmaids wore gowns of lavender and peach and 

Mike Kolody [left] and Paul Jenson participate 
in the Problem Solving with Pascal exploration. 
Mike is the son of Gary and Linda Kolody. Paul 
is the son of Tom and Carol Jensen. Both are 
Clarkston High School students. 

Matt Jensen plays a saxophone In the Jazz Lab 
Band exploration. He'll begin his junior year at 
Clarkston High School in September. Matt's 
parents are Thomas and Carol Jensen. 

also carried bouquets of orchids and Bird of Paradise. 
· Best man was Donald Morrow Sr. of Lakeland, 
Fla. Groomsmen were Michael and Wayne Morrow, 
the bridegroom's brothers from Gainesville, Fla.; anci 
Chris Bisha, the bride's brother from Clarkston. 

The bridegroom is a graduate of the University of 
Florida, Gainsville, and he received a master's degree 
in business administration from the University ol 
South Florida. His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Morrow of Lakeland, Fla. · 

Following their honeymoon in New Orleans, the 
couple made their home in Bloomington, Ind. Robin 
will continue her studies at Indiana University. Don 
has accepted a position on the business staff of In· 
diana University. 

A brunch was given in their honor Aug. 11 by the 
bride's father, John Bisha of Clarkston, at La Veran· 
da restaurant in Independence Township. 

Summer 

schooling 
Four Clarkston school district studen:s recently 

attended sessions of Michigan Technological Univer
sity's Summer Youth Program. 

They are among about 1,200 students expected to 
visit the Houghton campus this summer to parti-.:ipate 
in week-long courses designed to introduce students to 
academic and professional fields not usually studied 
in their home schools. 

Shellle Mead participates in journalism ex· 
ploration. Shellle will be a ninth-grader at 
Sashabaw Junior High School this fall. She is 
the daughter of Lynn and Phyllis Mead. 
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:~.~ s~d'Jay;: -. . 25-: . .'~~~ake, ~ttJ~;and "oil/' the 
tol~\ot;~a· _., · f~Mrcttigan~:kriakes~ hp~01.: 
·r~--W!j~~ii ;~iit·lt&Y~£e·ri:giit~afion ..e. 

. qui,rea·;: Jij . u1~-,., _ ... ~,. . . : ·"'MetJiopark in ~pdn@eld 
''Towiisfii~ t<1~"8()o;.ss~;67772)i c• - • '. 

· f.(.i; ~:,~~~~i,~r~-~-;j~~~!~:·. _ - .. _ .·: . _· ·• .. - · .. · 
'}" · · __ S.~Jiclj · -~t.witts ;.Club Fa~ly- Picnic;· 3 

_. p;.n;rCJq~r .... -.. __ :lJ?~Jc'in Ii)d~p~ntierice Townsbip: · 

---.---~~~~~~..._.~.....,......,. ... ..,_....,.~.....a _·for inore·::inf(lrniation~'.C:aU:Mary:~~ at 394~0326. 

. ' .~ .. !· .';~·· ~:•.• . . ; • . ' • ' 

... - s~; ·~·,- ~tl~vis9~fJ. A~tiques Market 
(tbe·foutth -sunday of'eacb·month); ·10 a.m. to 5 p-~m;; 
pal-king. ~' -~~mi~~~n ,free: Springfield· Oaks Ac- . 
tiVities- .c~n.~er. · Andersonville _Ro!id, · 'Springfield 
Townshij)~ : · -- . .. · " 

- . w-.ntr.".Y,''A111~ 21-~chool Story _Times ·at 
the Independence Township Library; _Uland 11 a.r:p.; 
stories· and th¢ sbOrt f~in "~da _Fanfanriy a~,td·the Four 
SeasQns'';, free; registration not necessary; . 6495 
Clarkston Rd., Independence Township. (625-2212) · Filday, Au,. 23-"Swpmer S~phopy"'" of 

natu~'s sc>unds, $.t !~dependence Oak.;; Collllty ~ack; 

7-9p.m.; wildlif~ sounds .and their fileanmgs; ~ening F):lday, .Aul; ~"Nature.;sw Air ~restiene~." a 

ends ¥tb human songS I~ ·~y:~ant P~!k- program about tbe,.stories •nd-legenas behip~ _the 

n~turaltst Lynn. Conover o~ p.1tar; p_aitle~pa11ts WID plan._llsed".~,: ~~t :'herbs"; 7-9 p.m.; par

accompany o~ mstru~en~ they m~e~ .~1 B
1 
pe~n ·~· ticl~~ilts-:-will make ,a ·~oinander to take home; S2 a . 

. piU:S park veb1c~e entry fee,. Sashabaw Roa~. 2 ~ .... IJ;s _person. plus _park _:Veh1cle entry fee; Independence 

· nor_th ~of _1 .. 75 ~ Indepen~ence Townshtp:. ad!anc:e Oaks cc>untj Park on Sashabaw Road, Independence 

regtstration requtred. (625-6473) _ · Township; advance registration required. (625-.6473) 

.FrldaJ and Saturday, Aug. 23 and 24-'.'Krazy 
_ Kamp," a comedy faree by Tim Kelly; presented by 
. the • Clarkston Village Players Summer Youth · 
Theatre: 7 p.m.; North Sashabaw·Elementary School, 
5290. May.,ee Rd., Independence "T9wnship; ·aaults 
52.50; 'Childten 12 and und~ St. SO: tickets at door or· 
from ·cjlst members; • · · 

. , 

.. Sundlt..f, Sept. l-~"Invite Wildlife to Your 
Yard,'~ a program teaching bow to plant, water and 
feed to.encourage \:VifCllifejn your backyard; 1 p.m.; 
free; Indian· Springs Metropark's. Nature Center in 
Springfield· Township; advance registration required. 
( 1 ~800-5~2-6 772) 

~ . . 

Sa~y, Aug. 24-"Guys and Dolls" 18!~ole . -~- _ . · M,.,, Se~t.- 2-:--Ciarksto? La~or Day Parade; 

golf outing; Spring ·Lake CoUntry Club ori 'Maybee · · .10 a.m.'; b.egins at Clarkston Jumor Htgh School, west 
' ' ~ .- . 

· Junl~or M,i:ss se·eks · 
girls,_ volunteers 

As the school yea-.r rolls around, some girls. find 
their thoughts turning to Junior,.Miss mnts. 

···Any senior high ~hool girl from the Clarkston · 
schoot district a~a may p•mcipate i~ the program. · 

Several ev~ts 'are plannecf· by the Junior Miss 
Committee before sch«:JJI starts this year. 

Included are a ga,rage. sale Aug. ~1. 22 and 23 
from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. at 55~ Khtgfisher, In
dependence To-.\:ns~ip. All proceeds will go for the 
Junior Miss ScholarShip program. 

The committee. is. also planning a .. game at the
Renaissance Fes.tivat W ()rkers are needed- for every 
weekend through ~ptem~er .. - . · · 

In addition, 'volunteers are needed for the Junior 
Miss Committee . 

Girls interested in participating in Junior MisS' or 
people willing to help with the committee or at the 
festival should call Barbara Hamaker at 625-4041. 

r~--------------~------------------------------------------_.----------------------------T 

.AREA CHURCHE-S AND THEIR.WORSHIP HOUR 

ST.ANDREWEPISCOPALCHURCH 
5301 Hlltch.,y Rd. 
Dn.yton Plaine 
The Rev. Wlllllm&.. 
W~ipSenlca 
8Lm.l10Lm. 
The NeW PraYer Book 
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~CJIJ;Itaarles----------------~-
Anne 5. Beuter 

AnneS. Beuter, 88, of Independence Township 
died Aug. 15. 

She is survived· by her children, Robert of 
Clarkston~ Mrs. Robert (Betty) Rankin of Florida, 
Mrs. Carl (Ann) Sienel of Detroit and Mrs. Lois 
Roussin of St. Clair Shores; 13 grandchildren; 22 
great-g_randchildren; and two great-great
grandcliildren. 

The funeral service was held Aug. 19 at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Independence 
Township, with the Rev. Dorr Fockler officiating. 
Burial followed in White Chapel Memorial Cemetery, 
Troy. 

Memorial tributes may be made to the Michigan 
Cancer Foundation. 

Sharron DeVary 
Sharron Marie DeVary, 45, of Orion Township 

died Aug. 15. She was a member of the Joslyn Avenue 
United Presbyterian Church of Pontiac. 

Surviving are her husband, Robert; parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Fauss of Pontiac; mother-in-law, 
Margret DeVary; children, Rob, Shawn and Kris; 
sister, Diane· Bowler of Clarkston; and brother, 

Nathan G. Hargett 
. Nathan G. Hargett, 72, of Independence 

Township died Aug. 16. The principal of Hickory 
Grove Elementary School in Bloomfield ,Hills for 20 
years when he retired, Mr. Hargett was an ordained · 
minister of. the Church of God. 

He was a graduate of Anderson College and 
Theological Seminary and held a master's degree in 
school administration and supervision from the 
University of Michigan. 

Mr. Hargett was a member of the Michigan State 
Board of Christian Education and the Michigan 
Board of Church Extension, and p~st chairman of the 
Michigan General Assembly of the Church of God. 
He was instrumental in the development of the child
care program and Christian school at the First Church 
of God, Clarkston. 

He served as president of Region 14 of the 
Michigan Education Association and president of 
Region 7 of the Michigan Association of Elementary 
School Principals. 

Surviving are his wife, Amy; mother, Julian 
Hargett of Anderson, Ind.; children, Ruth Ann 
Killion of Gaylord, Nathan "Gene" of Clarkston and 
William L. of Lansing; nine grandchildren; and 
brother, Loyd ofAnderson, Ind. 

Michael Fauss and his wife Judy of Clarkston. The funeral service was held Aug. 18 at the First 
The funeral service was held Aug. 19 at the Lewis Church of God, Clarkston, with Dr. Ed Ross of-

E. Wint & Son Funeral Home, Independence ficiating. Burial followed in Ottawa Park Cemetery, 
Township, with the Rev. Lawrence Cater officiating. Independence Township. 
Burial followed in Ottawa Park Cemetery, In- Memorials may be made to the First Church of 
dependence Township. God, Clarkston. 

Memorial. contributions may be made to the Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint 
Kidney Foundation of Michigan. Funeral Home, Independence Township. 

Want ads are ~f the people , b.'Y the people & .for the people 

628-4801, 693-8331 or 625-3370 

Myron E. Mclauchlin 
Myron E. McLauchlin, 79, of Bradenton, Fla., I~ 

and formerly of Waterford died Aug. 16. A retired 
dairyman, he was a member of the Hope Lutheran 
Church in Bradenton. 

Surviving are his wife, Irene; sons, David of 
Florida and Stanley of Idaho; five grandchildren; and 
brothers, Glen of Dowagiac, Clarence of Niles, Mar
cus of Berrien Springs and Lemi of Florida. 

A graveside service at Lakeview Cemetery, In
dependence Township, was conducted by the Rev. 
Robert Walters: 

Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint & ,1) 
Son Funeral Home, Independence Township. -

Ca'·rolyn A. Phillips 
Carolyn A. Phillips died Aug. 17 in Sarasota, 

Fla. A former school teacher in Pontiac, she was a 
member of the Incarnation Catholic Church of 
Sarasota. 

Born in Pontiac, Mrs. Phillips Ii~ed in Muncie, 
Ind., 20 years. ' 

Her brother, the late Roy Alger, owned the Alger 
Hardware store in Clarkston. She was preceded in 
death by her husband, Guy Phillips, and parents, 
Joseph and Elizabeth Alger. 

She is survived by her sister, Magdalene Cuyler of 
Sarasota. 

Visiting hours at the Goyette Funeral Home, 
Clarkston, are 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. on Wednes
day, Aug. 21, with the Rosary to be said at 8 p.m. 

A funeral mass is to be held at 11 a.m. Thursday, 
Aug. 22, at St. Daniel Catholic Church, Clarkston . .:JJJ 
Burial is to follow in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
Southfield. 

If it's a major fire or a minor oddity, we 
want a call at The News. Phone 625-3370. 

~ORION OXFORD 
I 

j 776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 
IF 

YOU 
THINK 

JUST LISTED! 
Popular John Winters 
Subdivision in Orion 
Township, 3 possible 4 
bedrooms, 1112 story, 
basement, 2 plus garage, 
well-maintained home, 
fenced yard, all for 

GOD'S LITTLE 
with a magnificient-view, 3 
bedrooms, sits on a hill 
with contemporary 
styling, 2 baths, family 
room and much much 
morel such a deal, 
$79,900.00. 

OWNER 
transferred, Vi II age of 
Orion, priced for quick 
sale! large family home 
near tl'le lake, 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, 
extra large living room 
with fireplace, 1 plus gar
aQe, $54,900.00. 

YOU ASKED FOR IT! 
A little bit of country on a 
paved road, Oxford 
Township, remodeled 
country kitchen, lots of 
cupboards, 3 bedrooms, 
1Y2 baths, finished lower 
level 2 plus garage, 

SUPER SHARP! 
Everything you want in 
this Orion Township 3 
bedroom ranch, formal 
dining room, family room, 
den, large screened 
breezeway, beautiful 

ALL SPORTS LAKE-
FRONT! 

Brick 2 story, Lake Orion, 
sandy beach, terraced 
yard, plenty of parking, on 
separate lot with 2 plus 
garage, possible 3 bed
rooms, family room w/ 
fireplace, 

I 
.. . . . . . Reduced! Sharp 4 bed-

THE CITY CHARMER, VILLAGE OF OXFORD, room quad on Buckhorn 
Village of Oxford, 3 bed- spacious. kitchen with Lake in Orion Township 
rooms,1Y2 story. fireplace built-ins, family room, 2 large family 'room with 
in living room, formal rooms heated over garage fireplace, attached gar
dining room, den, de- with ir:~side stairway, par- age, balcony and wrap
tached new 2 plus garage, tially finished basement, around deck, call now! 

.... ~~$5~2~,900~~-0!0~. ~~~~~~m~·· ;u;;st~g~o~i~ns~id;,e~l~~!;;;~$~7;3,~900;.oo;q ~ ... · .~ .. ~-. ~~--~~~~~~-~~,.~ .•. ~~~~ 

YOU CA 
Hil I 8m Pam Bennett. I 
found the teachers at 
Pontiac Business· Insti· 
tute very professional 
and helpful. The classes 
are small so the teachers 
have the time to answer 
your questions. I at· 
tended PBI and got a 
good job you could tool 

• Quality Career 
Training • Job 
Placement As· 
sistance 
• Financial Aid 
Available CALL 
PBI OXFORD 
TODAY 628-4846 

YOU'RE RIGHT 

,..., 

PONTii\C BUSINESS INSTIIUrE 
\'OUR PARTi\'EH. FOR A I,ROFESSfONAL CAREER 

CALL TODAY&28-4846 OXFORD LOCATION 
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Assistants sought 
Clarkston High School is looking for two adults 

to assist in school-related efforts this year. 
The yearbook sponsor and staff are seeking an 

adult with a background in yearbook production or a 
willingness to learn, to assist in the making of the 
CHS Hilltopper. The position requires five hours per 
week of work. 

A $613 yearly stipend accompanies the position. 
School officials are also seeking a parking lot at

tendant for the hours between 7 a.m. and 2:30p.m. 
when school is in session (180 days a year). 

A minimum of $5 per hour will be paid for the 
job. 

Foi: further information regarding the positions, 
call the high school office at 625-0900. 

Park slide-a-thon 
Slip, slide and raise money for muscular 

dystrophy. · 
There is a slide-a-thon at the Waterford Oaks 

water slide, Aug. 30 from noon until 4 p.m. 
Proceeds from the event, organized by Clarkston 

High School student Amy Eiden, will go to the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association. 

Eiden said the ·largest collector of donations 
totaling over $100 will win an AM-FM stereo cassette 
player. Anyone "bringing in over $20 will receive a 
T-shirt. 

For pledge sheets, call Eiden at 625-2715. 

RoU·OIIContalaen 
Clean-Up Service 

Roollng 
Yal"d Cleaning 

6Z7·4140 

WANT ADS 

628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

OXFORD 
TWIN CINEMA 

ENDS THURSDAY 

EXPLeRERS SHOW TIMES: 
1:00. 3:00-6:00-7:16-9:16 

YOU DON'T NEED A DRIVER'S LICENSE 
. . . . . . . . . . TO-REACH THE STARS. · · · · · · · .PG_ • • · 

0,00 
LEWA,RRANT 

Steel Belted Radial 
CR•10 P 155/80R13 

95 
All Other 
Tires At 
Equally Low 
Prica-* Smooth-riding- polyester 

cor4body. * Trim white side..U 
styling. * Tough steel belted 

SIZE co.nstrudion. 

Pl8S/IOR13 
P185(75R14 
P1i5/75R14 
P205/75R14 
P205/75R15 
P215/75R15 
P225/75R15 
P235 15 

PRICE 
$38.95 
$40.95 
$41.95 
$43.95 
$44.95 
$47.95 

95 

Oil Change, Lube & Filter 
• ln•tall ""'" oil liltrr 

S 10 
manulartu""' by P~nnzoil 

• l..ub~i~at ... ,·ha..i• to manufal"tunn 
~,(,("ahon5 

• l 1p" to 5 quart" P.-nnzoil 
n>uhi·"•il(ht oil . 

~ IIIITJDJl' 
f'~l ,....., 
~'~~ 

~~~~Disc Brake ·Reline sa goo • Install new Bendix disc brake pads 
• Repack front wheel bearings (excluding 

sealed bearings) and install new 
grease seals 

• Complete braking systems inspection 

$ l4 • Set caster, ca_ mber an. d toe·se. ltmgs front and. /or 
rear on cars With adJustable suspension 

• Adl'ust Sleenng if needed 
• He ps improve Sleenng, handlmg ;and ridabillly 

Add 114.00 for • Vehicles with strut suspeiiSlon systems or 
4-Wbeel.lllpaaat unusual servicing requllements cost extra 

~
Cit~!H sr~~~f~~ Engine Tune-Up ·.· 

c 4 CYL. sao . lnallll ChampkHt "Copper ptus" spark plug• and Delco 
rotor pofnll & conoenser 

. """ 6 CYL '35 . Adju&l liming, po~nt d-11. Idle •P"d and carbureiOf·ntra 
charge If carburelot removal required 

0 
• Adjust and lubr1cala choke 

"'- 8 CYL SA • Chock bella. hosea and bllltary 
Good T 8/26/86 ' &of' 1 

- · -- Auto Air Conditioner· 

~ s14 Service 
_..,:;:; • Test for system pressure and leaks 

• Inspect ran belts, compressor and hoses 
Good Through 8/26/86 • Add up to one pound of Freon~ as needed 

The pause 
that replenishes your purse. 

Call625-3370 
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A horse and buggy carry Diane Strllecky and 
Christopher Flores from the . Davisburg 
MethOdist Church to the wedding reception at 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence 

Township, Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a Public 
Hearing on 9-12-85 at 7:30p.m. at the Independence 
Township Annex Meeting Room, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan, 48016 to consider the following 
request: . 

ZONING ORDINANCE TEXT PROPOSAL FOR 
SECTION 5.13 LANDSCAPE ORDINANCE. 

Any further information regarding the above Hear
Ing may be obtained at the Township Planning Office 

·during regular office hours, 9:00a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Mon
daythru Friday, or by phone at625-8111. 

RICHARD A. HOLMAN 
CLERK 

See a picture in The Clarkston News you'd Hke? 
_!_! _sell_S-by-10 reprints for $5. 75. 

PROBATE NOTICE 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
INDEPENDENT NoBATE 

CLAIMS NOnCE 
File No. 85, 17036S IE 

Estate of HOBERT H. HUBBLE, Deceased. 
TAKE NOTICE on August 2. 1985 at 11:00 a.m., a 

hearing was held in the Oakland County Probate Cou-rt 
on the petition of IVY J. HUBBLE, the person named 
Personal Representative In a Last Will and Testament of 
the deceas.ed, dated 1~1-81. The decedent, whose 
Social Security Number is 381-ol-7105, died on May 22, 
1985, a resident of Clarkston, Michigan. The will was 
admitted to probate 'and administration of the estate 
was granted to Ivy J. Hubble, as an Independent Per
$Onal Representative, and the estate has been as
signed to The Honorable Barry M. Grant. Judge of 
Probate. · . · . 

Creditors of the deceased are notified that all 
C?lalms aqainst the estate wilr be barred ~;~nless pre
ll.8nt~ WI~ I!" fou~ (4). months frqm the df1t~ .of pu~ 
llpat1on. of th1s not1ce or four (4) months after t"e claim 
~omes~ale,whicht:tver is later, to Dennis M: Kacy; 21 · 
South ""am ~~t; Clarkll.t91),Michigaf) 't8016. . . · 
~. Notlc, is furtheqllven that the estate will be there
~fter assigned to the persons entitled thereto~ 
\ . August16,1985 

. 11J)'J .• H~bl.lle 
• 10200Gibb8 Road·. 
~ Clarkston, Ml48018 834-2122 
~nnisM. Kacy(~1563n 
2:t South Main street ·-
.Clarkston, M148018 625-2916 

.,., '. 

Springfield Oaks. Behind the reins are AI 
Schuchmann, owner of the Livery Service of 
Belleville, and Patti Heldlsch. 

~w~ ~\t>.\. ~41.~ Norte£ 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission of Independence 
Township, Oakland .County, Michigan, will hold a Public 

· Hearing on 9-12-85 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 
Township Annex Meeting Room, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan, 48016 to consider the following 
request: · 

REZONING REQUEST by MERRITT & BEATRICE 
BUTLER FROM R1A (Single Family Residential Dis
trict) TO 0 (Office). 

Parcel Identification Number: 08-27-1()()-028. 
Common Description: 6275 Sashabaw Rd., 

Clarkston, Michigan, 48016. 
Any further information regarding the above Hear

ing may be obtained at the Township Planning Office 
during regular office hours, 9:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. Mon
day thru Friday, or by phone at 625-8111. 

RICHARD A. HOLMAN, 
CLERK 

~\MI~ o{{\C\~\. q~ Nor,cE 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

The Independence Township Board of Appeals will 
meet September 4, 1985 at 7:30 p.m. at the Inde
pendence Township Annex Meeting Room, 90 North 
Main Street, Clarkston, Ml, 48016 to hear the following 
cases: 

CA$E,.NO. 1399-Ciarkston Village Clinic/Clarkston 
Ambulatory Care Center. APPLICAN-TS . REQl)ESTS 
ALLOWANCE OF 2nd GROUND SIGN. 5905 M-15, Part 
of Lot 58, Supervisor's Plat No. 9 - C-2 Zone. 
08-29-328-001. 

CASE NO. 1400-Marcus A. Kosiba AP.PLICANT RE
QUESTS ALLOWANCE OF 2nd GARAGE on PROP
ERTY. Pine Knob Lane, R1A Zone 08-35-401-oos. 

CASE NO. 1401-Martin J. Green. APPLICANT 
R1;9UESTS VARIANCE TO EFFECTUATE LOT SPliT. 
Clarkston. Rd.,.Lots 34, 35, 36, 37. Sunny Beach C.C. 

· ·sub.-R1AZone08-13-176-034. 
. . . CASE.NQ. 1402-Harvey V. Render. APPLICANT Re
QUESTS VARIANCE· TO ALLOW RE-BUILDlNG · OF 
ti~RVE;"('S . COLONIAL . HOUSE RESTAURANT. 

. (NON•CPNFORI\41NG). Dixie Highway - C-3 Zone. 
CJ&o33o354.001. 212;8, 010. . 

NOTLcE. IS .fURTHt:R GIVEN THAT THE PRo
POSED VARIANCES may be examined at the Inde
pendence Township Building Department during 
regular hours each day Monday thru Friday until the · 
dateofthePublicHearing. · ' · · 

Respectfully submitted, 
RlCHARDA HOLMAN,C'LERK 

BEVERLYA.McELMEEL 
Secretarytotht;t~uil~ipgQfficial 

Marilage ~ 

carriage riders 
A ride in a horse-drawn carriage and a helium 

filled balloon launch immediately followed the wed
ding ceremony of B. Diane Strilecky and Christopher 
W. Flores. 

The couple were married Saturday, Aug. 17, at 
the Davisburg· Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Melvin Leach officiating. The church was decorated 
with satin bows and flowers. 

The bride wore a gown of white organza and satin 
adorned with pink satin bows. 

Maid of honor was Shelly Blickensdorf of Orton
ville. Bridesmaid was Sandy Wester, the bride's sister. 
They wore floor-length gowns of pink tafetta. 

Flower girl was Ryann Strilecky, the bride's 
daughter. Ring bearer was Nicholas Flores, the 
bridegroom's son. 

Best man was John Blickensdorf of Ortonville. 
Tim Roberts served as an usher. 

The bride is the daughter of Howard and Lela 
Milligan of Drayton Plains.' A graduate of Waterford 
Kettering High School, she is employed by W .E. 
Healey and Associates as an order clerk. 

The bridegroom's parents are Jo and Fran Flores 
of Lake Orion. A graduate of Clarkston High. School, 
he is employed as a grocery clerk at Kroger's. 

The wedding reception was held at Springfield 
Oaks. 

The newlyweds are honeymooning with a Carri· 
bean cruise. They will reside in Independence 
Township. 

~\lrl~ Ott\C\~\. ~~ Norte£ 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence 

Township, Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a Public 
Hearing on Aug. 22, 1985 at 7:30 p.m. at the lnde
pendehce Township Annex Meeting Room, 90 North 
Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan, 48016 to consider the 
following request: 

PROPOSED ZONING ORDINANCE TEXT REVISION: 
DEFINITION of FAMILY 
Within the context of Single Family 
Residential Classifications. 

Any further information regarding the above 
Hearing may be obtained at the Township Planning 
Office during regular office hours, 9:00am. to 5:00 p.rn. 
Mondaythru Friday, or by phone at625-8111. 

. RICHARD A. HOLMAN, 
CLERK 

~lU:~ Ott\C\~\. ~ Norte£ 
SYNOPSIS 

Village of Clarkston minutes of regular meeting, 
August 12, 1985, 375 Depot·Road, Clarkston, Michigan 
48016. 

Meeting called to order by President Eberhardt at 
7:34 p.m. followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the 
Flag. 

Roll: Present: Raup, Sinclair, Gaskell, ApMadoc, · 
Catallo, and Eberhardt. Absent Schultz. 

Minutes of last meeting were read and approved. 
The agenda was added tpand approved. 
Raup made a motion to pay \,he bills total $7,509. 76. 

Seconded by Sinclair. . · . • 
The Planning Commiss_ ion roeeting will be changed 

to Tues~ay, S~ptember 3. 1985;becQuse of Labor Day. 
The notice w1.11 be posted on the"'Village Hall door 
forty-eight hours before the meeting. 

Raup made a motion to a§ic CQrnmunity Develop· 
ment of Oakland County to transfer $3000.00 from Sec. 
S~O·Safety Path, and· $2000.00 from. account No. 570, 
Sidewalk, to Account llfo. 120 Drainage Improvement. 
'Secohded,by Gaskell. Motion carried• 

Raup made a motion to authoriZe J.C.K. Associates 
to prepare !Jrdding documentS for the drainage system 
~n .South Holcomb •. Advert,ise for bids, project con
tm~ent on ~ppl'ovat for transfer of funds from Comm· 
ur;uty Deveropme·nt. Seconded by Gaskell. Motion 
earned. 

. .Motion by ApMadoc to allow DAV to sell Forget
m~9t~ oo September 13th and 14th Seconded by Sin-
clatr:Molion carried. · • 
th Mo~i~~· by Sjncl.$it ~o allow Janice Friniere to use 

e park 1_ o_r_·theirw~dln_'9 at 2:00 p.m. Saturday, Oc
tober~. ~-~:second~byCatallo. Motion carried. 

Moborifo lfdjdpW; at' 11:00 p.m. by Sinclair. Sec· 
onded by Catall~:-,f,.4ot~9ntatrl8d. · . · 

· · .· · ' · •F • • . . Norma Goyette 
,..a • ~~~~on Village Clerk 
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Take a friend 
Back-To-College 

SUBSCRIPTION 
SPECIAL 
September· May 

()Je, $6 
OUT OF 
STATE 

$7 

Keep informed on the 
happenings at home with 
a nine month subscription 
to your hometown paper 

The Clarkston News· 
5 S. Main· Clarkston 

62'5-3370 
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Care offered at each school 

Latchkey plans open houses 
Open houses for the Latchkey programs at all 

five Clarkston elementary schools are planned next 
week. 

Parents and their children can visit the school, 
see the set-up and meet the latchkey teacher. They 
can also register for latchkey at the site. 

At each school, latchkey care begins at 7 a.m. 
before school and continues after school until 6 p.m. 

Arts and crafts, games and other activities are 
planned daily and a snack is served in the morning 
and afternoon. 

The cost is $1.50 an hour for the first child and 
$2 an hour for two children. 

Latchkey can be used regularly or on occasion, 
but all w~o plan to use the program must · be 
registered. Parents can also make registrations at the 
Clarkston Community Learning Center, 5275 
Maybee, Independence Township. 

For more information, call Jeanne Molzon, the 
latchkey program coordinator, at 674-3141. 

For Whatever · 
You Need! 

· For $3.69 a week, you can 
.15,000 people in over 4000 homes 

week with an advertising 
!message on this page. 

3MONTHS ONLY 
Call625-3370-

and place your message today! 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
AL'S 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
Servicing Oakland & 
Genesee Counties 

$10 Service Call 
Same Day Service 

Open8to8 627-6352 

ASPHALT 
Klmt'~ SEALCOAnNG 

.Asphalt repair & sealIng 
. NOSPUY 
"Forget all the rest 
& go with the best" 

All work guaranteed 1 year 
Free Estimates-
State Licensed 

625-4217 (before 9 a.m.) 

A110RNEY 

T~lorai. newblatt 

" Automobile Accident 
& Injury Claims 

Divorce-General Law 
21 S. Main 625-5778 

BUILDERS 
NEW HOMES 

ALL PHASES OF 
MODERNIZATION 

-~--. BUILDING 

I I 
CO.INC. 
625-41n · 

CB.LULAR PHONES 
CLARKSTON CELLULAR 

SYSTEMS 
5no South Main St. 

CELLULAR ONE 
SERVICE 
625-1339 

RUMPH 
Chiropractic Clinic 
Waterford Office 

5732Williama Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

873-1215 

GRAY 
Chiropractic Center 

10 West Square Lake Rd. 
Suite302 

Bloomfield Hills 
338-74n 

CONSTRUCI10N 

A&A 
Poured Concrete 

Driveways, Sidewalks 
Patios, Basements, 

Room Additions, etc. 
627-3209 or 666-2737 

DECKS 

VOORHEES 
Construction Co. 

Wolmanized Decks 
Retaining Walls 

Porches 
625-0798 628-0345 

DOG GROOMING 

DOG GROOMING 
ALL BREEDS 

Clarkston-Ortonville Area 
Call For An Appointment 

625-6494 

This Space-
Reserved For You." 

EVERINGHAM 
Residential/Commercial 

628-4089 

This week, hours at the center are 8:30 a.m. 
through 4:30p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday and 8:30 a.m. to 8:30p.m. Wednesday. Next 
week, hours are 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday and 8 a.m. 
to noon Saturday. 

The open house schedule follows: 
•Pine Knob Elementary, Monday, Aug. 26, 7 

p.m., 6020 Sashabaw Rd. 
•Bailey Lake Elementary, Tuesday, Aug. 27, 7 

p.m., 8051 Pine Knob Rd. / 
•Clarkston Elementary, Wednesday, Aug. 28, 7 

p.m., 6595 Waldon Rd. 
•North Sashabaw Elementary, Wednesday, Aug. 

28, 7 p.m., 5290 Maybee Rd. 
•Andersonville Elementary, Thursday, Aug. 29, 

7 p.m., 10350 Andersonville Rd. 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE ••• 
ADVERTISE WHERE IT PAYS .•• 
628-4801• 693-8331.625-3370 

• ..,.,. r ::Clt n • 

155N.Main 
Clarkston 
625-1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC OVERHEAD 

DOOR CO. 
Sales & Se'rvice 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residentia 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674-2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
KOOP'S 

DISPOSAL 
6281 Church, Clarkston 
Containers-Clean up 

Residential-Commercial 
Gary & Karen Koop 

625-5518 

·--
Senior Citizen Rates 

Commerical & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerly Ben Powell 

625-5470 
6536 Northview Dr. 

Clarkston 

GLASS& MIRRORS 
Clarkston Glass 

Repair & Replacement 
Mirror Service 

Residential- Auto 
We honor all insurance claims 

Windshields replaced 
while you-it 

ssn Dixie-625-5911 

HAIRSTYLES 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23S.Main 
Clarkston 
625-6440 

-~~ 
(Lf HAIR STUDIV 

31 South Main 
lnsideEmporlu~ 625-001'1 

INSULATION 
Savoie Insulation Co. · 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

11h Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, M148016 

625-2601 or 
235-4219(Fiint) 

INSURANCE 

NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625-0410 

for rates & information 
3 E. Washington 

Clarkston 

e rsana Touc 
Interior Decorating Consultants 

• Searching for the perfect new 
color for yOur room. 
• Dream Designing Your Ideal 
Horne 
• Let "The Personal Touch" help 
make that "dream" a reality 
• Reasonable. Experienced & Pro
fessional 

For Appt Cal1391·1835-391-1668 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
Creative Interiors, Inc.· 
designs by anita weston 

• Commercial & Res. interiors 
• Specializing in wall coverings 
wlndowtreabnents, accessories 
& floor coverings 

•Consultation by appoinbnent 

625-9518 

LANDSCAPING 
&NIIISERY 
CLARKSTON 
EVERGREEN 

NURSERY 
Topsoil- Sand -:- Gravel 
Landscaping- Wood chips 

~hredded Bark I 
6191~nRd. 

Romano 
l.andscaplng Co. 

Sodding- Seeding 
Grading- Planting 

Free Estimates 
628-5237 

PAINIING 
Quality Interior 

Exterior Painting · 
Texturing Plastering 

Woodwork 
Cabinet Refinishing 

Free Estimates 
625-0933 

Scott Neuharth 

wanpapertng, murals, 
painting 

colors mixed on job 
Graphics, staining, 

hand graining 
20 yrs. experience 

Bob Jensen ius 
623-7691-887-4124 

SCAMP sponsors 
:. charity bazaar 

Booths are available: for the 1985 Summit Place 
Charity Bazaar sponsored annually by the North 
Oakland SCAMP Funding Corp. 

This year's bazaar is planned Oct. 7 through 12 
at the Summit Place mall on Telegraph Road in 
Waterford Township. 

Non-profit organizations, civic groups and 
church auxiliaries may participate. 

Booth rental proceeds benefit the Clarkston 
SCAMP day camp program for handicapped children 
and youths in northern Oakland County. 

For more information, call Sandy Scutt at 
394-0190 or 623-9278, Bev Sturdevant at 623-9278, or 
Summit Place at 682-0123. 

1 fit's a major fire or a minor oddity, 
we want a call at Thr! Clarkston N(:ws. 

625-3370 

... 
n:¥ ~ •L¥n 

PHARMACY 

WONDER DRUGS 

57890rtonville Rd. 
Clarkston 
625-5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSHIP 
PORTRAIT STUDIO 

5530 Sashabaw 
Clarkston 
625-2825 

9:30-5 Tues. -sat. 

_PLUMBING_ 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING . 
For All Your Plumbing Needs 
Excavating Services 

625-5422 
Licensed Master 

Plumber 

PODIA1RIS1S 
North Oaks 

Foot Care Group, P.C. 
Medical & Surgical 

Foot Specialists 
For Your Convenience 

Eve. & Sat. Hrs. 
5792 S. Main 625-3100 

PRINIING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5SouthMain 
Clarkston 625-3370 

Wedding Invitations 
General Business Printing 

Stamps made 

ROOFING 
New Roofs- Reroofs 

Repairs-Gutters 
Over 20 yrs experience 

Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 

Fraser Construction 
634-7555 

All types roofing and 
repairs, roof stripping, 
overhang repair, Free 
estimates, licensed 
Insured. . ' 

Voorhees 
Construction Co. 
625-0798 628-0345 

SAND&GRAVEL 

SCREENED 
FARM TOPSOIL 

Black Dirt, Fill Dirt 
Sand, Gravel, Stone 

Wood Chips 
625-2231 - 625-7481 

' 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

· Excavating-Land Clearing 
Bulldozing-Trucking 

693-2242 
673-0827 

TREE MOVING 
CLARKSTON 

EVERGREEN NURSERY 
Mechanical Tree Moving 

Large Shade & 
Evergreen Trees 

We move & sell trees 
625-9336 

UPHOLSTERY 
J &J UPHOLSTERY 

Excellent Work 

10% OFF on Fabrics 
Pickup & Delivery 
666-1004 624-4657 

. _WALLPAPERING 
WALLPAPERING 

Hanging & Stripping 
Experienced 

Call 

. 

Karen or Jan 
394-0009 
394-0586 

WDJ.DRIWNG 

BOB LALONE &-SONS 
WELL DRILLING 

-

Pump Sales & Service 
2&4"wells-5" PVCwells 

Wells for 
Ground Water Heating 

Fast rotary or conventions 
drilling methods 

Senior Citizen Discount 
Insurance Work Welcome 

Licensed by 
Mich. Dept. of Health 

625-8528-673-6088 
"Quality Proves 
Performance" 

WELL REPAIR 

Nelson's Well 
Repair 

Low Pressure? 
Poor 

Supply? 
Pump Runs 
Constantly? 

Save Money 
9years same area 

State Lie. 1759 
625-5101 

tis.-~ ••••• 
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I VEGETABLES 

2 LANE occassional tables, 
brass. and smoked glass. 
Call625-4302.111 LX~2-2 · · 

CONDITIONS 

4-PC. OAK BEDROOM set, All advertising in Sherman Publica~ions, Inc. is sub-

:015 Instructions · 1115 
. ·020 · Lawn•&Garden ;o1o 

Auctions· 065 Live Stock 036 

Auto Parts 039 Lost & Found 100 

Bus.Opportunities 110 MoblleHomes 055 

CardofThanks 125 Musicallnstrument 018 · 

Cars . 040 Notices 120 

Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Pets 035 

Farm Equipment 011 · Real Estate 070 

Firewood 025 Rae. Equipment . 046 

For Rent 105 Rec. Vehicles 045 

Free · 075 Services 135 

Garage Sales 060 Trade } 095 

General 030 Trucks & Vans 050 

Help Wanted 085 Wanted 080 

Household 005 WorkWanted 090 

Phone 625-3370 62~01 693-8331 
·.· --. 

DEADLINES· 
Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. pre
ceding publication. Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. · 

CORRECTIONS 6-pc. fruitwood dining room , ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or · 

APPLES FOR SALE: Early set, 3 pes dark p'ine fur'- · advertising contract, copies of which are available 

apples, Wealthies, and niture for living room. 2 frc>mtheAdDept.,TheOxfordLeader,666S.Lapeer · 

Duchess. ~28-2056.1ULX32-3 blue plush chairs, off-white ·Rd., Oxford, M I 48051 (628-4801) or The Clarkston 

PEACHES, RED HAVEN, sofa bed. 623-9520. News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 48016 (625-3370). This 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost 
ofthe space occupied by such an error .. 

apricots, ~pples, .:.:11~1C;:X;.,:1~-~2P:-~:-=:-:---:-- newspaper reserves the right notto accept an adver-

blueberries. Already 4 SOLID MAPLE mates. tiser'sorder.Ouradtakershavenoauthoritytobind · 

picked. Porter's Orchard, chairs, $25 eaGh. Feather- this newspaper and only publication of an ad con- OFFICE HOURS 

Goodrich. 11/2 miles east of bed, $75. 625-3995.111CX1-2p · stitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. Monday through Friday 

M-~5 flasher. _Open dai_ly, BEAUTY REST superb mat-
8a.m. to5p.m. 

' 

9-6, Sunday, 1.30 p.m.-6.00 tress firm kingsize 3-pc "::;::;:::;::=;:::::~:::::=:=:-=========~ (LakeOrionReview'9a.m.to5p.m.) 

P m IIILX-29-tf t6S3 1146 IIILX33 2 · ·-..;c ·- Saturday9a.m.toNoon 

. . se - · - 8 HORSE LAWN Tractor, GEMEINHARDT FLUTE 

Blueberries 
Pick your own. OP.en daily 
8-6. TakeM-15,3mJiesnorth 
of Otisville, turn east on 
Lake Rd. (Otter Lake turn
off) 21/2 m1les to Blueberry 
Lane. Robert Mish, 
Blueberry Lane Plantation, 
Otter Lake, MI. 793-4590. 

CX-51-5p 

MACS PRODUCE. 4750 W. 
{ 1 Stanton Rd. Corn, tomatoes 

. ' & etc.IIILX-32-2* 

Blueberries 
Pick your own. Open daily 
8-6. Take M-24to Otter Lake 
Rd. (Otter Lake/North 
Branch turnoff), turn west 
and go '12 mile past Otter 
Lake to Blueberry Lane, 
Robert Mish, Blueberry 
Lane Plantation, Otter 

, Lake, MI. 793-4590. 
,· . CX-51-5p 

FALL RED RASPBERRIES: 
U-pick. Heavy crop, 2 farms. 
Open daily, 9am-7pm. Visa 
& Mastercard accepted. 
Symanzik's Berry Farms, 
Goodrich. h75 north to 
Grand Blanc M-54 exit (old 
Dixie), north 1/2 mile to E. 
Baldwin Rd., east 21/2 miles 
to 8146 E. Baldwin Rd., 
Goodrich. 636-7714. 
!I!LX32-tf 

SWEET CORN, bean~. 
t' beets, dill cukes. Oakwood 
• to Connelly to 4101 Big Fish 

Lake . Rd. Ish, 627-'3188. 
IIILX32-2* 
U-PICK TOMATOES, $2.50 
per box (approx. 1/3 
bushel). Middle~pn Berry 
Farm, 2120 Stoney Creek 
Rd., Lake Orion. 693-6018 
for picking times.IIILX32-2c 

05-HOUSEHOLD 

2 RED VELVET high-back $150. 1 lawn mower; $55. with music, stand, $1 60. SaturdayPhoneCalls 

wing chairs. Flute. Twin bed 628-9576.1!1LX-33-2 693-4018. IIILX32-2 628-4801 or693-8331 

spreads, drapes, access-
Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

ories. Typewriter and 011.r•a... EQUIP. BABY GRAND PIANO. Best\·'":==::::::===--:::::=::::;:::;:::;:::;:::~ 

double bed. 391-1182. riUUII offerover$2100.693-9499or ':_=~="""=-=====--= 

IIILX32-2 ---------- 651-1048.11!LX-32-2 SEASONED FIREWOOD, 2 24' ROUND swimming pool, 

MASSEY FERGUSON 35 years old, $32.50 soft. $42.50 for price of ad. Also misc. 

BRAND NEW 3 piece living front end loader, back 2"-APPLIANCES hard. 4x8x18. 693-2677 or ceramic tile. 628-5662. 

room suite. Blue and earth- blade. Excellent conditJ"on. ~ 693-1566.111RX33-2 IIILX33-2 

tone. $2785. Call 628-0963. 
!IILX-33-2 Live power and hydraulics. KENMORE ELECTRIC 

3
D-GENERAL 70,000 BTU GAS fireplace 

$3950.693-4328.111LX32-2 
IQg, $75. Gas barbecue grill, 

CHINA CABINET set with range for sale. Autumn $50.625-1474.111CX1-2f 

dishes, glasswaret,all kinds, fr~~to~~Ltfdh~~h£-b~ft~r~ ~~!~· 1 J'f~:~.olds:i~~j1~~ 1978 AMC WAGON. Runs AIR CONDITIONER, 5000 

$3
50

· 
693

-
7363

·
111

RJ<.
32

_
2

* plow, 7' sickle bar, $2000 or great. $595.; CB Base radio, BTUs. Lawn Boy 21" power 

COMPLETE BOOKCASE best offer. 693-6617, IIILX-
3

3-
2

* $100.; Bunk bed unit with at- mower. $95 each .. 628-0135. 

waterbeds, new, $249. I!ILX33-2 MAYTAG WASHER, Fri- tached 4 drawer chest, IIILX32-2 

546-7057, 634-8507.1!!LX33-4 dgidaire dryer, large ca- bookcase and closet, $100. AIR CONDITIONER, brand 

pacity. Good condition. 2 2 IIILX 33 2 

FURNITURE for sale: Com- 15·AN11QUE5 $400.625-6031. !IICX1-2C 391-1 7 · - - new GE Carry Cool, 5800 

plete bedroom set, living 
1983 GMC RALLY STX Van, BTU, still in box, $170. Ask 

room pit with ottoman, con- SPEED QUEEN washer & loaded with trailer for Len, 335-0040.111CX2-2P 

temporary Formica coffee ANTIQUE DRESSER, oak, dryer, $135. GE refrig., har- package, $10,000. Ency- AMWAY PRODUCTS.come 

table, old oak kitchen table ovalbmirror,f3f draw6e25rs,9$720420 vest gold, like new$2, $300. 2 clopedia Britannica, $300. to you. Satisfaction guaran-

with chairs, metal office ftfcJ-~t 0 er. - · w62ing-833-ba~~~~~~ 5 each. Hide-a-bed, queen size teed or your money back. 

desk with chair. 693-8131. 8-6 with Serta mattress, $200. 698-1003111CX12-tf 

IIILX33-2* ANTIQUE OAK BUFFET, . THREE YEAR Old G.E. re- Loveseat, $150. 628-7609. 

WATERBED, king size, stripped and ready to stain. frigerator. $300. White. Top II!CX1-2c FOR SALE: 5-pc. dinette 

heater, book shelf-mirror With mirror. $175. 628-5313. freezer. 2 ranges, $25. each. set( night stand, 2 end 

headboard, $200. 693-9861. I!ILX32-2dh 628-2518 ask for Nancy 9-3, ATTENTION BRIDES tab es.628-4657.llllX32-2 

IIILX32-2 CHESANINGS LABOR Day after 5:00 651-4996. The new 1985 Carlson Craft FOR SALE: Depression 

BUNK BEDS COM- Antiques Festival. Quality IIILX-33-2 . Wedding Books have ar- glass, 71/z hp boat motor. 

PLETE. Very good condi- dealers, old time enter- 40 INCH AVACADO electric rived. Ctieok_out one of our Caii391-2554.111LX33-2 

tion. $5o. 525.5552. tainment, on the lawns of range, very good condition. books overmght 'or for the FOR SALE: Sofa, $100. 2 

II!CX-2_2c theOidHomeShoppesand $125.; 30 inch gas avacado weekend. To reserve a chairs,$25 each.Pole~ti:!E!If, 

Market Street Square on stove, $50. 627-604v. book $5 c 11394-0298 JIICX1.:fC 

CHINA CABINET, dark the Boulevard in 627-6010 after . 5 . 625-3370 · a · -

wood, excellent condition. Chesaning, Labor Day IIILX-32-2 FRANKLIN WOOD burning 

$175.391-0418.111LX33-2 weekend Saturday, Sunday, ~C:..;0=::::P:-::P:.::E:-::R:.::T:-::O:-::N-:-:E=------;R:;-;E:-- insert, $100. 628-7718 after 

DRESSING TABLE; glass Monday1o-&.IIILX-33-2 FRIGERATOR, 67-68. Good 5~~~~~~'ffi~r~~~n 5:00.111LX-32-2 

table, love seat, rocker, DAVISBURG ANTIQUE working order. $100. CX-tf 

table, chairs. 625-2873. Market, August 25th, 4th 693-1342.11!RX-33-2 

IIICX2-2F Sunday each month. BUSES, 1975 IHC auto-

Springfield Oaks Center, GE WASHER, $125. Whirl- matic P.S. $2495~ 19761HC 5 

FOUR VELOUR rust- Andersonville Rd.,% mile poolwasher,$110.Kenmore speed,P.S.$1695.0thersto 

orange captains chairs, south town of Davisburg. washer, $95. Maytag elec- choose from 627-2328 or 

$\100 each. Brand new. Antiques and collectibles. tricdryer,$75. Kenmore gas 625-2311.111CX52-4p 

62
7
-
2690

·
111

CX
1
•
2

P 10-5pm. Free admission. d';lter, $95· 693-0358 after COME IN and see our New 

MOVING SALE: White bed- IIICX2-1P 6: Opm.IIILX32•2 Candlelight Collection of 

room furniture with,decor- ==-:,..,...,.-::--:--::----:-b-:ff:-;-:- GE WASHER and Dryer. 11 f dd' d 

ator panels, full size bed FOR SALE: Antique u et Good condition. $100. a o your we mg nee s. 

withmattressandsprings,2 curio cabinet. Antique 625-2480 IIICX 2 2 Competitive Qrices. New 

kitchen cabinet. 651-4421, · - - c napkirrcolors. Check one of 

Wni,.ghht,;;l~;:,~sa~:fbeo~~~~~C:. 682-2797.111LX32-2* MAYTAG WASHER and our books out overnight. 

it D A d $375 Go d The Orion Review, 30 N. 

$400. Contemporary walnut ANTIQUE BOTTLE col- ryer. vaca o. · 0 Broadway.~. Lake Orion. 

dining table, 72x39 with 20" lection for sale: milk, fruit condition. 698-3955. S93-S33111li1X-tf 

GATES 
High Pressure & Hydraulic 
hoses. All sizes Custom 
made while you wait 

BRAY 
Auto Parts 
1140 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Lake Orion 
(Across from K-Mart) 

693-6211 
leaf, 6 chairs, $300. 42" jar, whiskey, beer, etc. IIICX-2-2c 

~ 6-PC LIVING ROOM ~utfit, ~~~~~n ;:g:~~ithFfEf.!f\~ca, Japanese swords wanted. .;:S:-:-:ID~E=---=B::-:Y::-:-S:-:I-::D:-::E~W=h-;-:ir:;-lp:-:o:-:o-;-;11 AMWAY PRODUCTS rean 

good condition, 300. and 4 swivel chairs •. $150_ 628-4568.111LX33-2 Coldspot refrigerator, cop- quality and persona ser-

693-7723.111LX33-2 · . I ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE g:r.dood condition, $250. vice. Try us and see how 

LX-12-tf 

Black m. etal secretana a_ 05 JIILX""2 Amway products perform 

76" BEIGE OAVENPORTfor desk with walnut Formica Show & Sale, Grand Mall, cr • . ~ with 100% satisfaction 

sale. Price negotiable. top, $100. 2 black vinyl & Grand Blanc, Mi. August 211!!_f1RE. WOOD guarantee. Retail, whole-

628-2126.IIILX32-2 chrome with wood trim of- 22-25th. Mall hours. "Regis- ir" sale, and commercial ac-

FOR SALE: Sofa and chair, fica chairs, $25 each. ter for Door Prize". Free counts welcome. Phone 

gree.n. Perfect shape. Has 623-7200.111CX1-:2P appraisal -one item. Ke- FOR SALE: Firewood, 3 full answered 24 hours. 

l:)een re-covered 2 years. PLAJQ SOFA and loveseah nneth J. Wilhite, world re- cord. $150, you pick up. &25-3812.111CX50-11p 

$165. 2 end tables, $20. good cond•'tion, $300. Cal nowned artist, a member of 362-2626 before 6pm, f t bl 

LX. 32 2* Vietnam Veterans, Art 693-275Tafter7pm: IIILX32-2 ANTIQUE drop lea a e, 

693-2407.111 - after 4pm, 625-0342. group of American & Aus~ solid oak with 21eaves, $220. 

FOR sALE: sofa, love seat, IIICX1-2c fralia. Sat., & Sunday. HARDWOOD FIREWOOD Mahoghany double b$35ed, 

chair, table; lamp, and cof- · Dealer info:(313)565-1593, delivered. by the full cord $100. Oak school desk, . 

fee table~$300 or best offer. 18-lAWN.Bc·GARDEN (313)778-3622.111CX1·2P !t~~~·~f~_::_~~~'::a~~~~:: 628-7505.111LX32-2 

~ 628-5~.ti!LX32-2 · · CX51-4 · DRAFTING TABLE, 

SOFA,. 2 piece French ARlEN RIDING mower; 01S.:MUSJCAL. _:_.:.._...:.P_;.._ ___ ___.... $35.Handmadesolidc~erry 

Provincia\, upholstery oys- $100. 625·2598 anytime. · dressing table, no m1rror
1 

tar wllJt& -with green/blue IIICX2-2c INSTRUMENTS AAA. $45. 6 boxes unglazed viny 

floral.N .. eeryl')'g oQdcoi:ldltion. ROTOTILLER, 5hp, $90. · · · ·. · floor tile, $15. Used color 

$275.693-4489.llll,X32:-2 Self-propelled . electric ANTIQUE pumr. piano, A.B. ·SEASONED FIREWOOD TV, repaired, $75. 628-1535. 

SOLID OAK carved library start lawnmower, $90. Chase. mode , $1200 ··or $45. per face cord, split and IIILX32-2 

table and 2 chairs. 625-3303. 391-3022.111Lx33-2 "trade,dr~estoffEtr.628-5574 del~verer 4X8x16· 5 face ELECTRIC ITEMS:. ward's 

_III,PXC~·2C . FORD 9N tractor with Mott after 7pm,,ll!~32•2 · · cor m n m\Jm. mower, $50. Norelco· 

TWIN,BEDWithsprlngsand mower;.·baok blade and ELECTRIC-GUITAR, $200. 693-2006· shaver,$35.Meatsllceri$25. ~~~~~~~~~ 

mattress. $75. Wood play discs. $2800. takes all. 120 watt amplifie.i',"$1()0. . · RX'731)otf 3-M250copier1 ~.GE ron, ~ 

pen,$25.6~68,IIII.X33-2 -625~5852 after 5pm. Overdrive pre-amp, $50. OAK . FIREWOOD, . Red, $5.628-5129.11!L.I'.32-2 

e:., DINING SETrTeak table, 2 IIICX .. 2·?P . · . . · . . Wt~.· a.k-. 0
2.". an_ 3• 628"9163· black and White. $45. 'per FOR SALE: 1971 and 1975 

• extensions, 8 chairs, side SEARS Craftsman . lawn . face cord. S~lt and cte~ ·Maveric~ refrigerator 1 

boardl bUffet;. hlltch and tractor •. 6hp, 28~. $250. FJ-n~TE ~g~dnt1~· exd:li nr~~s'li-~~8-1 .,, 628-5129. ~~?!~ ~:k!~~~ S:.~:'8~8 . . ;~A"bllt~~~i~Jiiin:t IIILA-.:l,~-~ 
custom·,tab.le pads. Like 628'-5~18.111LX32-2 693-4392.11!LX

32
_
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. UILX32·2 

n.ew.$1~75.UJCX2:-2C. . 
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Tra<!~. area covir:ed bf.'l:'he clarkston. 
News, Penny.Stret~her;~c:H'ertiser, The 
Oxfprd· ~eader;and'Th~ ~ke Orion .·Re
view, .ov~r 3.1,100 hpme~.'~ec$~v~ one of 
these papers each week. Delivered· by 
mail, newsstand arid carrier. · 

5 PAPERS•'Z·WdKS- $6.00 
. -_·: ;., ... ' ... . _ . .;.•_: .. -_, ...... -"':' 

10 WORD~ (20e EACH ~Oj),I;J'f~NAL WORD) 
. (Commercial .A~coun~ $5.00 a week) 

••• , •• c:kiQ~~,.ntee 
\ -_ .. -t -.~ '• ' '' . . 

1. If you run your al;l for2 issu8s.in 'fhe'CI&rlilltcin'News. Penny Stretcher, 
. Ad-Vertiser. The Lake Orion. Revlew.·and rtieOXfoi'd Leader and paywithin 

1 week ofthe starttlate ofthe ad.,., · 

2. If you fail to get any Inquiries within 30dilys after the stop date of the ad. 

3. After the 30 days. fiil out one of our refund applications and mail or bring 
to us. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing t:osts) 
within 7 days after receipt of your application .. 

Please remember: we can guarantee pnly that' you'll get inquiries. Since 
we have n.o control over price or value, we cannot guarantee that you'll 
makeadeal. . 

You may pick up a refund application at Tbe Clarkston News. The Oxford 
Leader' or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. (Please do not 
phone.) The guarantee I!PPiies to individual (non-business) ads. The r&
fund must be applied for beho{een 30 and 90 days after the start date of the 
ad. 

All advertising in The Oxford Leader, Inc. publications is subject to the 
conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, 666 s. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford, Ml 48051 (6211-4801) or The Chirkston News, 5 S Main, 
Clarkstm, Ml 48018 (625-3370). This news"pilper reserves the right not to 
accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

It's easy to put 
anad·inour 
Spapers 

1. You can phone us - 625-3370, 628-4801 or'693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing you ad. 

2. You can come Into ''0/Je of our convenient offices, Tile 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main. Clarkston. The Oxford Leade~. 6668. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. ':.roadway, 
Lake Orion. 

FOR SALE: Twin stroller, 
excellent condition; $90 or 
best 693-8231.111CX2·2C · 
HEDSTROM TANDEM 
STROLLER. Converts to 
buggy. Good condition. 
6~7639.111CX1-2f 

HORSE TRAILER: Tracer, 
deluxe, 2 horse. Dressing 
rrom. Like new. Asking 
$4000. ~8-950.,1.111LX-33-2 
HOR$ TRAI LEA. 2 horse 
with dressing room & side 
awning. Good tires, electric 
brakes. $1500. or offer. 
693-7339 after 7pm. 
IIILX-33-2 
HOTPOINT air conditioner, 
2 speeds( 1,000 BTU, $100. 
625-8423. llvX2-2F 
KENMORE WASHER & 
dryer, $200.·Giass door wall, 
$80. Wrought iron kitchen 
table witll 4 chairs, $125. 
Walnut 3 piece wall unit, in
cludes drawers, storage 
area and pull down for desk/ 
bar. 628-4451.111LX32-2 
LADY'S CLOTHING, size 
10-14; shoes, excellent 
condition. 628-5988 after 
6pm. IIILX33-2 

MAG.NETIC 
SIGNS 

Oxford Leader 
6668. Lapeer 

Oxford, Michigan 

628-4801 

Nursery.Tr~es 
Liq~nsea 
Grower· 

.. '.fl .·,,, . 

Of Spruce, Pine and Maple· 

MORA'N'S 
TREE FARM 
10410 Dartmouth Road 

Cl~rkston, Ml 

628-7728 
RX19-tf 

OUT OF SCHOOL? Our·of 
work? Young adults 16-19 
can earn a Diploma in OP
TIOr-,tS~ Day cla"ses •. Call 
Oxf.ord Adult . .Education, 
62&:;~~~CUIIOC33-2c . 
PONTOONBOAT,25' Crest, 
4php·Mercury1 good condi· 
tton., $2300.-.Rtding mower, 
11hp MurraY., 36" cut, $375. 
~739.IIID<3:f.2 

PONY HARNESS, wagon 
and cart, $250. 628·6061. 
IIILX32-2 
RAW GOAT MILK for sale 
for your orJ)han critters. 
$3.50 per gallon. 628-D019. 
IIILX32-2* 
SECOND CUTTING Hay in 
the field. $2.00. 628-5841. 
IIILX-33-1dh 
SMITH & WESSON$, MD 29, 
MD 27, MD 17, MD 14. New in 
boxes. 625-6396.111CX2-2P 
SOMETHING SPECIAL for 
someone special. Per
sonalized, mounted poetry. 
A gift from the heart. For 
details, send self· 
addressed stamped en
velope to: S.l.; P.O. Box 612; 
Oxford, Mi.,48051. UILX33-2 

STEEL 
Angle iron, square tubing, 
guard rail, sheet, 1-Beam, 
pipe, bar stock and more. 

Surplus Steel 
Call338-9710 

321 Collier Rd. 
Auburn Hills 

,L.X-33-1c 
1976 BUICK LeSabre. 56,000 
miles on motor, $250. 
Burn.ing barrels, $2. Pickup 
caP., $100. Parts for 1973 
GMC pickup. 391-2312. 
IIILX33-2 
2 DOUBLE HUNG windows 
41/a'x6' with shutters. $40. 
each,.693-9435.111LX-32-2 

Clayton's 
Bike Shop 

Reconditioned 
Bikes & Repairs 

COVE;RED UJI.LIJY trailer, 
6x10', 12~ wheels, $175. 
628-4793.111LX33-2 
DOUBLE ENTRANCE 
DOOR, 64" wide with jam 
insulated. Make offer, Also 
stockade fencing. 150ft. 
Make offer.·Two couches. 
Make offer. 625-5549. 
I!ICX-2..;2c 
ENGLISH riding boots, 
Marlborough lealher, 7V2, . .-* 

NewlineofROSSbicycles 1/,~~~~w, ·$
85

· 
852

-
0604

· ~ 
Mountain&BMXBikes FOR SALE: Back hoe. 

Open weekday after 4pm 
Weekends all day 

955 Beardon Road 
LakeOrion r 

International 300. $2000. 
628-4607. IIILX*2* 
GREEN CARPET and R&d, 
14x14', good condition, $40. 
625·3152.111CX1-2C 

693 9216 HAMMOND ORGAN, 
- . · LX 24-1 excellent· condition.· Two 

=-=~-:-:=-:-~=---.,.,.---3~c 1979 Corvette bucket seats. 
DOG HOUSES and red Excellent condition. 
sheds for sale, 32 First 636-7325.111CX2-2P 
Street, Oxford. 628-2946 ,. 
!IILX-TFdh HORSE TACK, saddle and 

bridle. Sellin.g everything. 
628-0666.111CX1•2C 2 MATCHING SOFAS, 

7' and 5', floral pattern, be
ige background, $450. 
693-1368.111[.)(33-2 

JUKE BOX for sale, 
Seeburg Select,..O-Matic 
100, $550 firm. Call between 

4x8 TRAILER. Excellent 9-3pm,693-4969.HIRX32-2 
cot:tdition.Wouldm. akeATC. KENMOREGASdryer~$:155. 
tratler.391-3607.111LX-32-2 Roper gas double oven 
5HP WARDS Rototiller; 2a· range, $350. New Magic 
cu.ft. chest freezer. Best Chef, almond, $285. Dark 
offer.625-3024.111CX1-2c walnut china hutch, $250. 
FT U 

Sylvania AM/FM record 
6 • AL MA·VUE doorwall. play~r stereo, $125. Pair ce- . 
~sed. $75. 828·2847 after ramtc owl lamps, $75. -·· 
S.OO.IIILX-33-2 Braided oval rug rust, $90. ' 
AIR TIGHT wood stove, 373-5846,¥.1pm.n\LX32-2 
goodcondltion1$400orbest LAWN WATERING SYS
offer.828-7255. IIU(33-2 JEM, 1f.IH.P; pump, sucrtion 
15," COLOR TV, $70. 25" hose, cheE,~·v.alve, etc. Can 
color solid state, excellent operate"-rtwo ·hoses. '$110. 
con.dition, $165. 693•7833. 627~.111LX-2-2c 
IIILX32-2 LOSE WEIGHT and earn 
15 CU.FT. FREEZER, $100. extra money. 673-0822. 
Remmington 3D-08 model IIICX52-4P 
700,$225.22 rifle, automatic, =r:::::w':'!o=--=N~E=w""· ,... . ....,v""'A""'N,_..,..b_u_c.,....ket-· 
$65.693-6408. ll.ILX32·2 seats, tan, $40 each. 308 • 
1974 CHEVROLET Malibu, Win. deer r'lfle with scoj)e, . . 
runs good, bodyfaif;$325or $200. 32 SIW revolver. $80. 
best offer. 1982 Honda 850 12' aluminum boat, ~100. 
Nighthawk, .boqah·t .. new 627-4551.111CX2·2P 
1984; 4000 m•leso"S1000 or 
best offer. 825·5890~ 
lltCX2-2C 



'.·\ .. :;,d,·· . . 

·. D.A.D. 
AGlif\JCY·~· 

. - LowflQte~· .. 
Auytg:l',lqm0·~. -f?"1!!1.f:lsrs-Life 
· oung · nv.ers avfi) 

UPT0-40%· 
Safe Driver-Discounts 

. Payment Plans 
MUSTANG, Available . 

3-door, auto. on floor, · Open9-6 Sat.9-1 

extras.627-4172.l!ICX2-2C 623~232.3 .-_, 
FOR SALE:.1979" Renault 5459DixieHwy. 

WHEEL. WEiGHTS and ~~t:;33g000 
LeCar. $1200. Call 628-7144 WaterfordTwp. · 

after6pin.II!LX-33-2 . _ CX-49-tf 

chains fQr-23x10.00•12 size U!LX-33-2 · ~-· 

tires, $35. 625-:3486 after -~ 

.. 7pm.ntCX1-2c 1982 OLDS Toronado, MUST SELL: 1962 THUN-

Ioaded, showroom condi- DERSIRD for parts, $150. 

.PARTS-'. ·D.ODij·E, VAN, tion. Reasonable. offer. 1978 Mercury .Grand Mar

WANT-EO: White male AKC 197+318 engine. $200. 1974. 634-3802. !!!GX2-2F · · guls, 4 door, loaded, Clean, 

Samoyed for stud service. manual transmission, $200. 1982 TC-3. Sunroof, stereo. $1500 firm. -391-1306. 

693-4652.!!1LX33-2.. . Assorted van windows; Lo·ade·d. $2990. 628_4415. II!RX32-2 

$100. Sofa bed, $50. Front 
4 SEAUTIFUL long-haired seats, $25 each. Atl in great !!ILX32-2 1969 OLDS CUTLASS 

SAMPLE kittens, free to gooa home. condi.tion. 693-4826. Cruiser station wagon. 

625-5596.111CX2-2F IIIRX32-2* ft Fully loacled. Texas ,car, no 

SA-lE FREE -MALE DOG, 10 _1972 BUICK LaSABRE. rust. $850 or best 'offer. 

Healtb-tex · childrens months, neutered, shots. 40-CARS Runs good. Excellent 628-7050.IIICX1-2C 

clothing for winter 1985. After 8pm 634-2867, transportation. $250. 1970 GREMLIN 3 speed . 

Wed. Aug. 28th,6'-'9pm. Up to IIICX-2-2f 1971 CHEVY; CAPRICE, new 693-2906.111LX-33-1 Excellent condition. $350. 

50% off retail size 3 mo., 12 FREE TO GOOD. home. h t t I t . I 628-1159. !!!LX-33-2 

mo.,2T,4and10.Ciearance ex aus sysem, eec nca 1982 PONTIAC T-1000, 

on size 10 only. SD-70%- off. Beautiful tortoise-shell. kit- system and brakes, $300. 42,000 miles. EXcellent 

American Leg1on Hall, 8047 ten. Medium length hair, lit- 628-9406.!11LX33-2 condition. $3000 or best 

Ortonville Rd., (M-15) just ter trained. 4 months. After 1973 LEMANS SPORT offer.693-9511.!11LX33-2 

northofl-75. · 6pm628-D192.111CX-2-2c Coupe.· Stored winter. 

(t CX-1-2c RABBITS, 10 breeders, $40. $3200. Must see to appreci- l9~1F~ga~~c;:J'f, r~!t~r~~: 

SECOND CUTIING Alfalfa 6 fryers, $18. New dog ate. 627-3437 evenings. 4-cylinder, 4~speed, 12,000 

in field. Saturday, August houses, $23. 673-1436. IIICX1-2c miles. Asking $5900. 1983 

24.391-4032.111LX-33-1 .n.tc_x .. 1.-2_c ...... ------ 1973 LeMANS, good run- Escort GL, 5-speed wagon. 

1972 CHRYSLER Newport, 
42,000 actual miles, good in
terior, AC, PS, PB, auto. 
New tires, very little rust, 
regular gas. 628-0649. 
!IIDC32-2 . . 

1972 DODGE DART, slant 6, 
$300. 693-96Q9.111 LX32-2 

FINAL STORE o:';I.:!_UV£· STOCK ning condition. New bat- 31,000 miles, many options. 

CLOSE-OUT:.Antique cash ·~v- tery,goodtires,with2extra Askinj. $5100. 628-4799. SPECIAL 

register,glassdisplayshel- ----------- snow-tires. $350. 627-4172. IIIRX3 -2 · · 

ves, artificial Christmas 12YEAROt.Dgraybuckskin ;.;II;;..:!C:.;:.X2.;;;;:....;;-2;.;:C:...__.____ DEPENDABLE 1976 Hornet, 1981 Mercury Cougar GL, 4 

trees, A-frame· display, cof- gelding,$450orbest.Reg.2 · ~aa 6 cylinder, air. New 60's door, 3 tone paint. AM/FM, 

fee tables, book stand, y_ear. old Bay Appendix, ~ tires,, pioneer SJ.Jper tuner. PSIPB, cruise, A. C., all new 

round dining table with 2 Quarter Horse gelding, 1976 BMW, 4-speed, stereo, $800.693-1639~ ti!RX32-2 tir'es and brakes. New 

leaves. Bool<s and Things, sired by Nostalg_ia Moon. cassette, air, exceHent FOR SALE: 1977 Vega, ~~.~-:!'3~~~e~~f~o«;t~~d:S 

Keatington Village. 634-5696.11JCX2-2C condition. $3175. 394-D531. Needs engine work. $250. R s·T 
30600 

-
1 

$4
500 

391-1654. tiiLX32-2c .1980 W-W HORSE Trailer, IIICX2-2C 693-6305.11rLX-33-2 . C~n be seen :J.13;sW .. Bur~ 

;"i!.FOR SALE: 101hH.P. Bolens excellent condition. $1500. 1973MONTE CARLO, many dick,Oxford.628-3100 

VI' lawn tractor, 36" mow.er 628-1628.1!1LX32-2 new parts. Call between 
LX-33-2c 

deck, $500; 20" Yardman s 9am-4pm only. Best offer. INSURANCE 
sno-Thrower, $75.; 77 LTD II 2REGISTEREDARABIAN · 693-4592. JIILX32-2 . USED CARS, reasonably 

wagon, loaded, low 1 year old colt, 2 year old Specializing in r>ricedl Affordable Useo 

mileage. Excellent condi- filly. $600. for both. To good 1973 MUSTANG Mach I, · SAFE cars, 85 Glaspie, Oxford. 

tion. $1875. 628_1969. home only. 254-5116. $800. Many extra parts. 62a-3388. 111LX33-4* 

IIILX-32-2* IIILX-33-2 628-5403'11!LX33-2 DRIVERS 
APPALOOSA 9 xears old, 1975 OLDS CUTLASS Su- . 1973 GRAND PRIX, 400 

FOR SALE-Best offer·: 2 extpenrl·ence "1 rl· er •. $450. h . 11 Complete motor, 350 transmission, 

bath sinks, faucets, two 55" 28-606 1 1~32 2 ~~~'::3: Newmt~~e:.n~~a.n~ Familyautocoverage runs good, dependable, 

sink count,,ertops, .. W.eber . 6 . 1· 1 · - - · , · $100 b t ff body fair. $600 or best. 

bar-b-q, ·24 , dbl. stl.msul. ARABIAN HORSES, from ~~~nings,0 or ~~6~3::: Hospitalization-low 391-1082.111CX1-2c 

doors, 5'., dbl. alum. storm $500. Payment plans. All IIILX33_2 
price,excellent 1974 OLDS omega, many 

doors, thermo doorwall 6', ages. Call 625-0399. coverage new parts, radials, $700. 

iltdbl. stainless sink 33", GE llfCX2-2C · 1975PINTOFORD.681-2126. 673-1219 Also extra long full size 

. garbage disposal, 3-120" DESPERATEGIRLneedsto !IICX1-2c CX28-tf b~~ $100. 628-4815. 

dbl. curtain rods, traverse sell 14 year old registered 1976 LeMANS Wason and 1980 CHEVETTE. Auto- lllu<.33-2 

rod•6', int. li9ht fixture 34", quarter ho.rse. 15.3 hands, 1970 VW, $350 each. matic, sunroof, new radial 1976 CHRYSLER COR-

EX I light fixture, 4 bath 4-H Show. Goin3 aw~ to 693-2392.111Lx33-2 tires, 55,000 miles. $2800. or DOBA. Excellent condition. 

light fixtures, redwood 11 M t 1 $7 b t ff M t 11 

patioset3pcJ,cementpatio cbo tege25-. 3384us 1S11ecx·1 2 or 1978PONTIAC4door. Body 69e3~8- 82~ oerr·628
_
4
u
1
s
64 

as:ier $1100. or best. 373-2712. 

set, 4 pc., rotary seeder, 4 es 6 · - c good, needs interior wort<. IIILX-32-2 

fir. light fixture 8', 3 yards REGISTERED ARABIAN. No radio. Was police car. Spm. IIILX-32-2 1976 DODGE ASPEN 

broken concrete, Formica RidesandDrives.4yearold. Good transportation. $800. 1980 MONZA V-6, 4 speed. wagon, runs good, de

kit. countertop. Call 625-7351.111CX1-2f 693-7257. llllX-33-2 Clean, no rust. $2600. pendable. $650. 625-7067. 

625-3334.111CX1-2C FOR SALE: 12 year old 1979 AMC PACER, parts or 693-1111-IIILX-32-2 IIILX32-2 

registeredJ.elding, shown best offer. Body in good 1981 FORD ESCORT, 5?JOOO 1976 FIAT station wagon, 

l5-PETS ;~9~1r:nt t:~UnJioJ~:.'~~~~ ftr&1~~fn. 693
-

174
' ~~~~:d. 4$~~:~_d.62~~6~~t ~oa~~~ti \~1:.-dog:a-~~;4~ 

~:t AKC PiT BULL Terrier, $150 627-6069 after 6pm. 1979 CAMARO 350, 4 speed, IIIRX33-2* . niLX32-2 

or best offer. 391-3254. IIILX-32-2 new exhaust, excellent ~aa ~aa 

IIILX33-2 QUARTER HORSE gelding, condition.$4500.625-0473or m ~ 

AKC POODLE pu~pies, 6 15y_ears, good_youth hol'se, 634-6455.JIICX1-2p 1977 CHEVROLET Monte 1980 CHEVY CITATION. 

weeks. $150 male. $250 fe- $800 or best offer. 628-3958· 1979 CHEVROLET Camero. Carlo. North Carolina car. Stereoh 4 speed, extras. 

· JIJLX33-2 
Stereo cassette, many $ be 

male.628-2118.11JLX33-2 6 cylinder, automatic, AM/ extras. Call for details. Greats ape. 1995.or st 

DOG GROOMING: All 3 ARABIAN show geldings, FM stereo, new radial tires. $1795. or best. 693-2906. 693-2906.-IIILX~1 

breeds, quality work, trained professionally. Good condition. $3000. IIILX-33-1 1968 CHEVELLE SS 396, 

reasonable rates, $8. & up. More info: call 628-6292. 693-7339 after 7Pm. runs and drives good. No 

Call Alyse, 628-2420 IIILX32-2 IIILX-33-2 1976.PINTO Wagon, $300 or rust.394-0190.111CX1-2C 

IIILX-46-tf . APPALOOSA GELDING, 1979 CORVETTE, T-tops, best. Large speaJters, $75. · 1968 TRIUMPH Spitfire. 

F.F.A.FEMALEManxkitten, 15.2, seasoned .hunter- air, cassette stereo, runs 693-1911.tiiLX33-2* Runs. Good car to restate. 

·• black smoke, 12 weeks old. jumper. Shown 4-H: last 2 anc:t looks excellent; wei. I 1976 PONTIAC Catalina V-8 Spare r>arts. 627-2651 after 

'~ Must sacrifice. 652-7794. years. So~_nd, wei~ behaved. maintained,. 31,000 miles. automatic, air _J»S/PB, door 5pm. JIJCX1-2C 

IIICX1-2c. Nic;e smooth gatts. $1200· = $10•400· Mike, Jocks, cru1se. ;w50. 693-9333 1973 DODGE CHARGER, 

FOR SALE: Male, black 
6
25-

7292
·liiCX

1-
2
P 

9
' IIJCX

1
-
2
c · after6pm.I!ILX33-2c $400. or best offer. 625-2162. 

Chihuahua, $25 to good FOt:' SALE.: Part Arabian 1979 DODGE 024, 4-speed, 1977 FORD GRANADA, sil- JIICX-1-2p 

home. 332-a769.111LX~2 pony, 12.5 hands_, good sunroof, AMI.FM stereo. ver, 4-door. Loa.id. ed .. v .. 9~ ,..,.,~:--~,-:-::----::~-:-:":-

breeder. · 628-5412. $1550.625-8527.11ICX2-2C dlti $127 USED CAR EVALU-

FOR SALE: St. Be.rnard · III.LX32-2* 
good con on. · · ATIONS: Whether you are 

puppies 'females, 11:1a 797-5160.111LX32-2 buying or selling, we will 

Purebred; 11 weeks old; all HALF-ARAB,pinto mare, 12 · .-~ 1977MERCURYCo~g~r,302. checkoutavehiclefotvou. 

shots and wormed. $175 years old. English, western. -1979 DODGE Ch. aHenger. Clean, runs good, $2600. or You will receive a certifi

each.667-9779.111LX32-2 $750.628-4302.llllX32-2 5-speed, stereo, cassette, best,1974'Ford Bronco 4x4, cate of vehic.le condition 

HORSES aOARDED: Large air. Sharp! $2775· 394-0531. 302; body needs some work. arid current marke.t value. 

-box stalls with dany II1CX2·20 . Run$ .. gc oo.d .... $8·. oo:or. best." Call Wrenches on Wheels, 

1~i~~~~~; turnout •. Excellent care. 1965 CLASSIC. MUST~NG, 62&:;4069. JIILX32-2 628-650.7. JIJLX32-4c 

[ 634-5696.11JCX2-2C $8.00. as Is. Nee~a some 1978: M.4C .. CONCORD. VW .SUPER BEETLE con.-

~ PURE A~AE.S GI;LDING, work.391-3531.111LX32~Z $1200~ or best. 373-2712. vertlble, new.paint, top, en

grey, ~4_.ye~rspld: !=n.all~th, 1983: 'GHR.YSLER NEW IIILX:-32~2 : glne. Absolutely go'J!eous 

ares~.I!DQ. . aq~t w~!'1~.rn. YOF.U~ER ·:Fifth~ ,AVel\0~. 1978 BOiiiN~)III,.LE 4 door condition. $4,400. 62 5124. 

$~~·-~18®2.IJI~2 il ·. ·. 14.4,001t)ll~ll··St~r~t:l ~IJwl!"- air; Sl)eed cqntrol, good ,:.;11~1 9~X,;-;.;2:-:-·2:;;c~.~~~---~:-. 

G._·~_.· •. ·•·•·· ··_ · ··. '. · -_.·. • .. ·._·.e.· · i• .. ··· .,D'r'lilt··· ·_ ' .. ·"--. •.• ter:_.;~. )} .. eMs w. a. r.ranw.".G. ar- tires ·:V. 4S. · engme1 69 .. a;_ 9334.. • ~!i\t~~~rJ&. ~ic~~~%~~~~ 
, . ~~~ ,(~~~1!~. · :gme :J~~.~Jsiot?/·~?7~10 aft~r IIIR~a3<-2 ' ' ' . : ' -L·o· ·a·de.d~ Ghe.a.p· •.. 625•4347. 

,r . . " , . . .·.. . · ~ .. · · ~. · ·" . : ' ·" · 1979 .CHEVROLET. Caprice IIICX~2-2f . • ~ ·. · . ·· · 

~iti~ii
;m ·e~~.~;J~A~e· .!dt~;7~~t9.18Cf~~Q5ro~, · 19ss·r,PQ.N:_.·· :r1tttc.;T1.Q00,'~:.~.4 Clasalc·~oc:ir:! AWoptipns. ~ . 

a~-:-..,,,\st!' . a , ••IJl ;; · . '' door, exciUenl concUtlon. ve~:,Y ;good·;coni:Ution~ftlah . ·. «lfi· . . · 

. ·&\3YWI~J:·4.rp·~~~;· •e MQ)t: ".)l,(ftificef',$3250.- . nHie."i,ge. $2900:/•391-27 .. 74. . -~ 

~$!~~~~~~ Cf;i'~rlcg~r~ ... ~ : .. , . i• :· r1!~~g_s, .. ~27;~4~~r· IUS~-?···;," . ' : ' . . 1t79 BUJ;0K•O't:I\ITRUY 2 

·::::;: S!J3:.2375' 11ili«~""-:"1 .i::,..,;; • R: .... ~ ~R .. -. · · : · ,u.t. : ·. '19'11HlX"'7~EXceu.;nt·condi· door. "·•exiui'.'Oai'" .Air, 

~· · 19-m'TMNS!~Mrfiiij '' '·' .. 03 · .· 1984;.Q.QQ.~I;.9i;n!i_i.:?J2llter, tloij.,$,i.h"trqd'tf.~P.'Ited,, new ·,~t~r,p.i. t b~:~~~$1fdb~tgr 

FOR SALE:.1985.Chev. Cav
alier. Air, AM/FM cassette, 
4-speed. 62~ 732_1. Ill LX3:t:-2 

FROM LOUISIANA: 1972 
Dodge Demon, excellent 
condition, 318; 3~speed, 

$1800 or best offer. 1982 
Buick Regal Sports Coupe, 
mint condition, $6500 or 
best offer. • 391-0613. 
HILX33-2* 
MUST SELL: 198.0 Monza, 
good condition. P/S, auto

. matic, AM/FM. Sharp in
terior, 76,000 miles. $1300 or 
best. 628-6091 evenings. 
352-2660 weekdays. 
!I!LX33-2 

s 
1979 FORD PINTO. Auto
matic, power steering, 
brakes, defog, stereo. 
44,000 miles. $1995. Sharp. 
656-0235.IJILX-33-1 . 

1984 SUNBIRD Con-
vertible, red with white top, 

·wire wheels, loaded. 18,000 
miles. 3 )!ear warranty. 
625-4938~ IIICX-2-2p . 

1985 CHEVETTE 2 door, 
5-speed. rear defogger, AM/ 
FM radio, w.hlte waifs. $4550 
or best 693-4729.111LX32-2 

1985 REGENCY.98, 4 door 
black on black. All power, 
vin)!l top. $13,500. $14,950. 
1985 Cutlass Supreme, 4 
door, loaded with options. 
White vinyl top on 
burgandy, ._ 8,000 miles. 
$10,950.625-3981.111CX-2-2c 

3 VEHICLES: As is condi
tion. Mothef said "they 
must go.". 1972 Olds Delta. 
1960 Chev. pickup. Hl69 
Catalina. 628-5412. 
IIILX32-2* 

ft. 
1979 BUICK REGAL 2 door, 
Landau, air, automatic. 
Super clean. 50,000 miles. 
$2795. or best. 693-2906. 
IIILX-33-1 -

1980 MONZJ.J }Cylinder, 
AM/FM stereo cassette, 
$2300.634-5316. JJICX1-2C 

1980 PHOENIX, good condi
tion. $2800 or best. 628-2937. 
IIILX33-2 
1980 TC-3, good condition. 
Very reliable and econ
omical. Must seiJ for col
lege. Any reas. ona. ble off_er. 
628-2314.JIILX33-2_ 

1981 BUICK LIMITED Re
gal. Power braRes, power 
steering, air, curise, rear 
defroster, AM/FM radio. 
Good condition. 86,000 
miles. $3700. or best. 
693-4308. IIILX-33-4dh 

1982 DODGE ARIES Cus
tom wagon. f'uto, AJC;. AM/ 
FM radto, luggage rack, Rl . 
W defogge(·&. washer. Like 
new.· $3950. 391-0460. 
IIILX~2 . 

1982 PONTIAC 600Dt. E. 4 
door, 4 cylinder, low";Utile-. 
age. One owner. Excellent 
condition. $6000. 625-6069. · 
IJILX~2 . 

'low>:mtie. 'aa~f$200'% ' 10: .. 5:i$1;J8AJd,,.alr;-..eit .. tr~s~~~$5200. . ., · ex.baJJit••,~A~/~tt.Lst~reo. . b~~:·~~ fltoc*f 
·lll'lii-s~~2·~f"· ' ... / ·· ·· , ·~· · ·62~~;J4• .IIC~~P~·; ' · · ~1pp;·.~1;.:1s1~2: ... 8 •·, . .. . ... ~ .. , .... ::·' _.., .. 

·-:'f!!'~._.r·...:·, y.:,~r~1i .. _ ,.,.,\:~_,),·" c .• ~~(:1··· ~-· -~·1····,. -J ·-~osr·:_·_. ·.•·. ~-~ ·.t,l',h.... -
.. , .. - .. , 

1 

·" • 
,-: .... ~-··' ,.:-''~ 'l '~ · ~ ~·~ ~- .;..~- ,: ;~·.e ·~ ' · ;~}~.- ~~·-~~~., ~~~'.: ~~~-~)~-~ ~.i.tJ~~ ~--.iL ... ~Y.~:.~J,Ti~~1.·,~.YJ ~_.-..:w!"~~ l"ii>~·~~~~~'-• ~·· 
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· 197!5 CORVETTE, T-top, 
,> butg.~ndy · with silver 
· leatne_r. 4 ·~peed. $7,000. 
627-2337. !IICX-2-2c · · 

/' 1975'Lil'IICOLN Continental, 
. · .excellent running condi
: tion. Needs ·some b~dy 
·, work;693-6755.1!1LX32-2 

: 1975 NOVA; new paint, runs 
, good, $450. 628-2510. 

·. niLX33-2 
. :. 1975 ·PLYMOUTH Duster 

straight 6 cyliMer, 990d 
' runnrng cond1tlon. $350. 

· '693-0212; IIIRX-33-2 
~-1975TOYOl"ALandCruiser, 1080 YAMAHA 340 Deluxe, 

-~ . good condition, excellent excellent condition, $1175. 
. running engine, $2500 or 857-1967J.887-8072after4:30. 

··. {best. 627-6297.JIILXaa;.~ IIICX2-2u · 

;· ~-19:76 CHRYSLER Cordoba 17' DECK BOAT, 1979: Syl
·;400. PS/PB, PW/PD. $600or van (Used only for sum

; --~~<best offer; 1965 Olds F-85, mers), 120hp 110 Mere. 
.... PS/PB, $250. Larry, 693-2121 Cruiser .with t~ailer, $6000. 

. after4pm.IIILXss-;2 391-2229. !IICX2-2C 

1976 17FT TAURUS, .clean, 
sleeps 4, self-contained. 
$1995. 625-2525; IIICX1-2C 
1976 HONDA GOLOWING. 
Wind jammer, trunk, extras. 
Low mileage• Extra clean. 
Must see. Call 628-5957 
after 5pm.IIILX-33-4dh 

. . ~'·· 
' :·t?;~ z-1' ~ ... ~ . 

......... 
·) .. ·., 

. ~· .. 

C,i;,NJVRION fp~~~eed S~MOIILE·'fiOM . 
b•_ !SB_1:·-s __ ·_ up_ e_r~J~,ma_mf~m __ -~-_ d, • . ....... _ ., , .. ,, .. _ .. __ ··_-_·_ . ,_.- .-_._·_··_·_·_·_ --~-_ 
$t7~~-After 5:3Qpm. 62fF.76~. -·. . •· . ""'' .. - . ' . .. 
IILCXttd.h_ · __ , , .. , -· _ .. 1~7;2; _ ·1;!~5' · FA~,I:IION 

MISC BMX equip' tfelmets · · M~NQt;t,. 2"b.edroorns.•.fro.nt 
1 · • - ·t· · "t·- . Aft ' kitchen.f500().orbestoffer. 

Q.•OYE!~" su.1 s, 8 c, · 'er Befbra 3pm·· call752-7109. 
5.:30PJ!l,628-:7620.111CXtfdh IIILX3:!:2 • .. 
p:OMP.i;:ETESET.QI,YE~ear, 197~::FRONTIER 14x65 mo
mc~~dmg we~ su•t._$375. b-ile hom&, ·•sto.v.e, re-
628 '7620, 857 6521 · frigerator washer and 
mcx~2-tfdh dryer, c"'ntral air._ $7000 
GOLF.1 CLUBS - Ladies. 3 firm.628-9350.111LX32~2 
woods 8 irons; complete · 
set. Will sacrifice $100. 1979 VICTORIAN 14x70', 
P"" 625-3134. IIICX 2 2f central ait, 10x24 deck. 
· .. one · · • - " Excellent cofidition. 

TWO FANfiL Y Garage Sale: 
Friday ahd Saturday, 9-5pm. 
~55Warbler.IIICX2~1P 

. ' 

WILMA HALL 
Liver Transplant~ 

·yar.d sale 
With all proceeds going to 
the Wilma Hall Fund 

Help save a life. August 24 & 
25tti, 9am-5pm, 2371 W. 32 
Mile Rd. (Romeo Rd.lx 
. . -33-1 

YARD SALE' 4785 Syl
vanview, corner ·. of 

1974 FORD PICK-UP F100, NEED MOBILE HOME.fi- Clarkston Rd., & S. Eston . 

302 V-8; cap. Very de- Prn";~gPal cftf:~~g:~~~~~ Thursda~ & ~fliLXday, A'!gust 

pendable. $575. 628-6456. on used mobile homes with 22• 23rd, 0-6. .;sa-1 - 411) 

. . .. . •. >,.> • $13,500. 857-1967, 887-8072 
· 50-TIIJCKS &VANS after4:30.IIICX2-2C 

IIIRX32-2* long terms and low down MOVING OUT· OF State 

1975 DODGE VAN, .fair con- paym_ent. Call . collect sale. Furniture, clothing, 
dition, $500. Call after 4pm, 313-9fi5-.7QSO.IIICX51-4p toys. August 22 & 23rd. Cor-. 

628-5924.111Lx33-2 - 1971 REMBRANDT 12x60', 2 nerofN.CoatsandGranger 

b d 
· h d Rd., Oxford. 628-3422. 

1978 CJ5,·fair condition. e rooms, was er an IIILX-33-1. 
$900 negotiable. 625-1728 dryer, air, appliances, large . ,..M,..,O,...,V"""I,.,.N""'G,-..S"'"A.,...,...L-=e-.· ...,C,_,h,....a-=,·-se-
after&pm t!ICX1 2p shed. Larg__E e corner .lot, lo-

• - cated in 'Pontiac Mobile lounge thru lounge chairs, 
1979 JEEP RENEGADE, Home Park. $6000. 333-0798. hide-a-bed, sofa, Amana re-
runs gr_eat, never been IIILX32-2 frigerator, GE d!'}'er, riding 
rolled.-Has new canvas top lawn mower, 2 rocking 
and doors with bikini top FAST CASH FOR mobile chairs.628-3422.111LX-32-2 . 

and spare tire. $2900. home. 755-3353-IIILX-32-4 MOVING SALE: Thursda• 

627-4172.111CX2-2C Friday, Saturday, 10am-"?~., 
1982 GMC STARCRAFT van, M b .1 H Everything must go, Across 
conversion1 t9!lded.$11,000. 0 I e OmeS from Colliers Bowling 

628-4415.UILAO:t2-2 · ~I~S. Lapeer, Oxford . 

.. -~1976 PLYMOUTH VALIANT. 1966120 SUZUKI, beautiful 
· !$200. _1983 Midhight Virago, condition, red with chrome, 

: .·;920 Varna~~ $2800. Call road bike, $200. 628-9406. 

1969 CHEVY :Y.. ton, rebuilt ·for sale 62 .IIILX-33-1 * 
1983 HONDA V-45 Magna,. 
750cc. Low miles. Excellent engine, runs good. $1200 or REALTY WORLD MOVING SALE: Aug. 

condition. 628-3386. best offer. 693-4208. R.L. DAVISSON 23-24th, 9-5pm. 1-75 anCI 

· 693-8717, I!ILA-32-2 IIILX33-2 IIILX33-1~ IIIRX33-2 M-15, Amy, to right to 6575 

1975CHEVYVAN. 71,300ac- 628-9779 Green Haven, Clarkston. 
·1977BUICKSkylark,4door, 1967 ELDORADO motor 
$1000.628-5288.111LX33-2 home, 396 Chevy, auto 

.. 1977 CHRYSLER cordoba 2 transmission, sleeps 8, dual 
door. Runs good. $7oo. rear wheels, he._vy duty 
628-2628.111LX-33-2 hitch. 55,000 miles. Gooet 

1984 200X . HONDA tual miles. Excellent me- LX-32_13c Assorted household items. 

3-wheeler with light guard, chanica I condition. $4SO. IIICX2-1 P 

extra set of rawhide tires Caii 628-6531.11!LX-33-2 1974 MOBILE HOME for ~M:-::O:-:V":':I:-=-N-:-::G::--"""""::S:-:A-:L-::E:-·.--:8-:5~0 
and rims. '$1250 firm. sale. Must be moved. $3500 

condition. $3300. 628-5147. 628-4067.111LX33-2 1978 CHEVY VAN. PS, auto, or best. 628-6230.111LX33-2 Heights, Lake Orion, Friday 
6 · r d 28 000 ·1 & Saturday; Aug. 23-24~ 

1977 GRANADA, good con- IIILX32-2 
dition, $1200. 625-9173. 1974 PENTON KTM 175cc, 
I!ICX1-2c mint condition. $425. 
1977 VOLKSEWAGON Rab- 752-4551,'John.IIILX33-2 
bit, good condition. 2nd 1978 CORSAIR travel 
owner. $1500. Call 628-4094. trailer, self-contained, air, 

~"~I LX~-3=-2=-=-2==-=-=-=--=--- awning, extras. Clean. 
1978 CHRYSLER LeBaron, $6100oroffer.625-2858after 
318 auto., PS, PB, stereo, air, 5:30pm.IIICX2-2C 

1985 ATC HONDA 250 SX, cy 10 er, • m• es. DETRO ITER, 12x65', 2 bed- 9-6pm. 2 pc. living room setl!" J 

shaft, electric start, re- Clean. $2,SOO. Call 628-7638· room, appliances included. 5 mos. oiCI. ~ntique fainting 

verse, $1100. 628-3587. IIILX-33-2 Holly area. $7400. 634-5316. couch.Antiquediningtable 

l!IRX32-2 · 1980 GMC V2 ton short box IIICX1-2C with 6 chairs. Guest bed-

FOR SALE: 8ft. Truck 
camper, sleeps 4. Stove, 
oven, refrigerator, freezer, 
heater, port-a-potty. 
391-1184.111LX-32-2 

rrrmy ex_tras~ Good shape. 1980 HARLEY DAVIDSON, 
$1u00 or best offer. 391-1860 excellent condition, 12,000 
after4pm.IIILX32-2 miles. Many extras, $3800. 
1978 PINTO HATCHBACK, 681-0159 after 6pm. 
clean inside and out. $1150. IIICX1-2C 

HOB IE 16 with trailer, $1800. 
12' Sears rowboat, $200. Sea 
Ryder faddle boat, $400. 
693-687 . Ill LX32-2 
HONDA 3-wheeler, 185-S, 
automatic, $700. 693-2362. 
!IILX33-2 1977 Olds Cutlass 1981 11-SPECIAL motor

Brougham. All- or parts. cycle, including access
Reasonable. After 5pm ories. 693-2593.111LX32-2 
693-9636.111LX-32-2 

NEW HONDA MOPED 
Sp.rite, electric start. 
625-3024. IIICX1-2c 

~ 
1977 FORD T-BIRD. Stereo, 
air conditioning, Landau 

· top, dove grey. $179:5. Great 
shape. 693-2906.111 LX-33-1 

1978 TOYOTA Corolla 
liftback. 5-speed, air, re
built engine, new muffler, 
brakes, clutch plate and 
slave cylinder. Some body 
rust. t.f$2150. 391-4491. 
IIIRX32~ 

1979 BUICK REGAL, 3.8 
litre, turbo engine, air, PS/ 
PB. Mint condition with 
only 50,000 miles. $4500. 
~93-1114.111LX32-2 

1979 DATSUN 210, 4-speed, 
good condition, $1500. Best 
offer. 693-1114.111LX~-2 

1979 DATSUN 210, 4-speed, 
good condition, $1500. Best 
offer. 693-1114.11!LX32-2 

1979 FAIRMONT, 4 door. PS/ 
PB, air, auto., 4-cyllnder. 
Very good condition. $1750 
oroffer.391-1796. !IILX32-2 

197~ FORD LTD wagon, 2 
. tone grey air, sfereo, 
Michelan. $2700. 394-0427. 
Ill C.X-2-1 c 
1979: SUNBIRD. Good con
dition. Runs well. For in
. formatlon call 625-5226. 
IIICX-2-2c . 

1980 ·.CAPRICE .'Classic, 
loade.d:_ · $2500.\ .·:s1-3439. 
111RX;a.2 "·• . · 

1982 HUSQVARNA 125-XC, 
bought new 1984. Adult 
owned. $850. 628-5109. 
li!LX33-2 
1983 20' RIVIERA Cruiser 
pontoon, 40hp Johnston, 
Bimini top, excellent condi
tion. $5000. 391-1397. 
!I!LX32-2 
1983 YAMAHA ATC, 175, 
automatic, good condition. 
$685. 391-1691.111CX-2-2c 

1985 HONDA SPREE, $275. 
625-0734. IIICX-2-2c 
21 FT. MIDAS Motor home, 
1979 Mint condition. 20,000 
miles. Sell or trade for 
larger with bath and bed in 
rear. 1962 Lake Point Dr., 
Ortonville, near M-15 and E. 
Glass Rd.IIICX-2-2p , 
FOR SALE: 50 Yamaha Y
Zinger, asking $175. 
391-3525. Ill LX33-2 
HONDA CHOPPER, 1972. 

PADDLE BOAT, 1984 Sun 
Dolphin with canopy, $350. 
693-4050.1!1RX32-2 
13' BLUEJAY SAILBOAT 
with trailer.\.~ sa_ils. Fib
erglass hull. '11000. 391-4565. 
!lllX32-2 
1972 HONDA 350. Runs 
good. Good shape. Low 
miles. $275. Must sell. 
693-2181. !IILX33-2 
1976 VIKING deck boat with 
trailer, 120 HP Mercury 1/0, 
$4000. 693-1184.111RX32-2 
1977 90HP CHRYSLER 16' 
open haul Runabout w/ 
trailer. Low hours, very 
good conditioni except 
fransorri: Needs repair. 
$2995. 391-2522.111LX33-2 
1979 AMERICAN SKIER, 
351. Excellent condition. 
400 hours. $6,200. Call after 
6pm 693-228,5; Ill RX-32-2 

1979 MIDAS MINI motor 
home. GMC chassis. $6,500. 
625-1572. }IICX-1-2p 
1981 YAMAHA, 650 Maxium . 
9,000. miles. $1 .• 000. Call 
628-7638.111LX-33-2 

. Lots of extras. Hog tire. 
Custom seat. Crank cover. 046-REC. EQUIP. 
More. Needs some work . 
$5S0. 6$3-4826·1l!RX32_2• 16' FIREBALL SAILBOAT 
KAWASAKI KLX-250, with trailer and spare tire, 3 
exc.ellent condition. sails;trapeze anet jacket. A 
Trailer·, helmet included, fun boat that will .not sink. 
$495.628·3931.111LX32-2 : $1600.628-5920.111LX32-2 

SWINGER; 197~, 26' Ex- BOATTRAILERfor16'boat, 
ecutlve Lounge _ motor $250. 628-7033 after 4pm. 
home, 32,WQ mires. lmmac- ·mLX33-2* 
ulate. M.u&t se~. Loaded.· FOR S~LE: 12!:'14, boat 
628-93Q2,.11J_LX32 2 ·tr if . ·$125 __ 'IIWY1- ft . 

H -~ . z· a er, • _......,.. , a er 
· YAMA ~~q:occ Y- mger, 6pm. mtx32·2 
$2()0. Mlni-,b•ke, .4hp, $'150. d 

1 9 2 628-55:t8i''lllLX32-2 · S&W . 9mm mo e 3 -
,, ... '''·'"l':.• _ "· nlekei.New.Withamo.$300. 

JR~'{Et:l:~ILER, ~~..,~JI$ ~. firm,;693:-94$.111L:X':32-2 . 
stov ___ e_irtotlet, refr:iQera_tor1 s·cHw.JNN .. supe·· r·. sflo· rt, 
hot. wafer 'tank~ $1f95. Cal · "' 
before _ ~pm, 939•9020• 15 .. ep·ee·a blke: Exce lent 

1-;;,a28~$JS9 evenings. cond;, including tires. $450. 

Ill• .v .. ~.2- After 5:30pm, 828-7820. 
~ IIICX42-tfdh 

pickup. 4-WD, low mileage. MARLETTE Mobile Home, room set. Just quality items. 

$5295.628-5195.111LX33-2 12x60', new shed, appli- -:-II:-::ILX::-:-:-:33:-:---=-:1=--=-=-~-,.....,.--
4-WD VW on a Scout chas- ances. In Hidden Lake. MOVING SALE: Au·gust 
sis,$300.628-3567. !IIRX32-2 $6800. Must sell. 752-4711. 22-23-24, 366 Pinnacle 

FOR SALE 1978 CHEVY IIILX32-2 Court, Lake Orion. 9-5pm. 
: . Redwood. deck furniture, 

s1111LXaz~3r2._2$1400. 391-1773. MOBILE HOME 14x70 swing set, furniture, tables, 
Sashabaw Meadows. New lamps, doll house, wrought 

SUPJ:R CAB, 1983 Ford carpet, dishwasher, sink iron railings, blinds, woven 
XL-150Y2ton,3028-c~linder, and di·sposal. 10X10 shed. woods.IIIRX33-1* . .) 

t d · s PB 628-3189.11!CX-2-2p -
au o., over nve, • • ANTIQUE SALE- Quilts,-· 
power tinted windows, AM/ MUST SELL: Spacious crocks, furniture, co~p--er 
FM stereo with cassette, 14x70' mobile home on 
air, HD susp., glasstite de- large, pretty lot. Clarkston boilers, Majolica, bas ets, 
luxe cap, XL deluxe int/ext Lakes (aduft). 2 bedrooms, etc. August 23-24th, 6613 
trim, vinyl box liner, double 1 Y2 baths, extras. $10,000. Amy Dr:,~, Clarkston, 9-6pm. 

undercoating. $6250 nego- 628-6091 evenings or -=-111.,.C.,..,:X2"="'""-1,.,.t"~,...,..,.----,--
tiable. 693-6149 till 9pm. 352-2660 weekdays. FOUR FAMILY garage sale: 
IIILX32-2 IIILX33-2 Nice childrens clothing, 

1972 DODGE camper van, furniture, household items, 

h. h t d $500 much more. 3620 Hi-Dale, 
•g op, runs goo • · Moba'le Home Lake Orion. Thursday, Fri-

62B-2510·111LX33-2 day, Saturday, Sunday, 9 to 

1973 FORD Pickup, xLT, Lots for Sale 5pm.Htcx-2-1p 

$350.628-9515.11!LX32-2 GARAGE SALE: Saturday•) 

1976 BEAREGARD From$13,950. Aug. 24th & Sunday, 25Utl" 
Chevrolet van. 628-3422. 5" well &septic included 10~7pm. 11770 Davisburg 

II!LX•32-2 MONTICELLO ESTATES Rd.
0
1 mile west of 1-75. 

19n GMC VAN black, car- *Paved streets, gas, terms, 111c~-1P 

geted, Tufkoted. Best offer. Y.. mi. South off f-69: & Elba -=G"""A-=R:-:A-::G:-:E::--:S""'A,..,L-=E=-.. --=-S-ch_o_o~l 
Rd., between Davison and 

27-2920.11!CX1-2C Lapeer. clothes D-8, tractor, bicycle, 

1980 TOYOTA 4-WO, white SNOWDENREALTYCO. toys, misc. Thurs.-Fnday, 
cap, new tires, clutch, 664-1041659-4584 9-4pm. 5190 Woodcreek, off 

brakes, good condition. LX-33-13c Maybee.IIICX1-1 P 

$3750. 693-1161.111RX-33-1* GARAGE SALE: 75 Pearl, 

1982 DODGE RAM · 250 60-GARAGESALES Oxford. 9:00am until 
window van, a passen~er, 5:00pm, August 22 and 23. 

IIILX-33-.1* ,--
tinted glass, air, PS. B, MULTI-FAMILY. Garage -) 
6-cylinder, stereo, new Sale of treasures: s~me GARAGE SALE: 
rubber. $46,000 miles. 2 rec- small appliances, clothmg, Thurs.-Saturday, August 
linercaptain'schairs.Good misc. furniture •. riding 22-24th, 9-5pm. Furnifure, 
condition. $7000. Call after lawnmower, 2-- utility . camping stove and 
3pm,391-1610.111RX32-2 trailers, 16" truck tires, 3 clothing. 5796 Mary Sue St., 

1983 JEEP CJ-7, hard top, sets of bucket seats, school Clarkston.IIICX2-1 P 

4-speed, 6 cylinder, $7900. desk, AB D.ick copy rna- GARAGE SALE: Furniture, 
693-7640. !IILX32-2 - chine, snowmobile, stereo, toys, clothing. 6093 Sn,pw-

1985 CHEVROLET, 4-WD sets of lockers, tables,~. etc. apple, August 22-23. 
Oxford area. North of Dald- IIICX2-1F 

S-10, extended cab pickup, win to Hummer Lake Rd., ~-=--=--=-=~.,...,c-=--:---"7 
V-6, 5-speed. P235 tires with I eft to 5597. 628-1781. GARAGE SALE: Thursday & 
fullspare.Cap,'stereocas- IIILX331* Fridav 95 F "t 
Sette' 14.000 ml.l'es. Exc-e'l- . - """ - pm. urm ure, 

clothes, and misc. 3555 
lent .condition. $9650. GARAGE SALE: Country View. Oxford, ot1;.,_ 

62S.:9185.-IIICX1-2C . Clothes, womens size 3 and Baldwin near Seymo~j 
1985JEEPCJ-7.AM/FM, air, 5, mart's ~edium and large, LakeRd.'IIILX:-33-1 
PS/PB, full warranty. Less new bulldmg supplies,_fur- YARD SALE: 2854 Granger 
than 200 miles. Asking niture and misc. 455 Dell- Rd., Oxford. August 22, 23. 

$19t~• 356-0429 after 7pm. evl!G, Lake Orion,· August Scho.ol clothes size 7-44, 
IIILA32-2 · 23.~..·1-&pm., August. 24, 9-4. new Jordache jeans size 7 

FOR SALE 196-8 Ch lllttX-33-1 books, ·dishes, woven wall 
· : · evy LARGE 4 FAMILY hangings, yarn, craft maga-

pic;k-up. . Nice shape. . · - ·_ gara~e zlnes~ndjew_.· e_rly.IIILX_ .33-1 
693-7043.UILX-33-2 sale: Lots of chililren s 
FOR. SALE: Chevrolet 8-10 clothing,· all si'Zes. GO'od. YARD·· SAii:E~ · 2160 .. lndi-

plekup 1984 ver go· od Qua.n_w.·Augu_ st 21-22·23. anwpod,• · Lake., ·orion. 
conditi'on. ' 6~5-0700. 6154 Clarkston Rd., 1 mile AI:I91Jst~4-25,_11-6pm; Good 

IIICX2-2C. . east~ffY1:.15.111C).(2•,~ barQ"_i_n_ s __ ; .. 'Eve_.nl_ n_ g gown§..._ 
MQVINGIG __ J.\R~~E Sa_le: fur:co.~ts.,soow~krs, hous!V 

'THE PAUSE that replen- Furniture, antlques1 rqgs, rold •• goods · and more. 

ishes your purse. can in a dl8hes, music equipment. 11l.X33=1 · · · · 
want ad today. 628-4801, Thurs.·Saturday, 9-6P-m. YARD-~LE: Thursday, Fri-

62~3370or693-8831. &11e1C9~~- 1psnowapple Dr. day~& Saturday, 9am-? 57 
,_. Broa~ay, 0Jdord.llii.X33-1 
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GABA'Ge's~ce;·24o'e. Flint IVI!$Qowsd', Aug. :23~~4-25. 
~ll~~ig~~r=~':R~~r!f~FJ~~. fft~W~f~; :pm. 39M_1·2~9d1. 
nlt~re,clis~11'-s •. ~~~.,llJ_p(33-1 . MQVIN~ ·s~L~.:. 9P!'

1 
• 

<rARA'GE SALE· Aug· , 22 .. 23 · furn•t~rE,t, apollanc;~s •. too s, 
9 4 ... G •. 1·.• F. . ·s . ·t' clotl)mg; .dl~hes, stove 
- pm. · _tr s · r~e . p1n hood wlth fan and mfsc. 

&,sP.eed bike, canning jars, items.· ~93, .. 6398. Starting 
chamsaw, afghans, etc~ 818 Wednesday.IIILX33-1 
Joslyn, Lake On on. · · · ·. .· ·· · . . ··. . 
IIILX3$o;1 . . . MOVING SALt:: Thl.l~ •• Fn. 

GA.R. A·GE_ SAL.~=:. Au. g. & s.~~ur~_ay, 9iirn-?. 81.9 Ab-
"' 1:- sequamt,. Lake. pnon. Ap- . 

21-22rid. 9~5pm. Antiques, · Hila_ nee_ s. larg. e 1tems, etc. 
glassware, , accordian, IILX33-1* · . 

gt:cts~~=~~~~~!o~~:n~~~ GARAGE .SALE: August 
between M-15 and . 22-23-24th. Clearing outl861 
Sashabaw.IIICX2-1 p Brown Rd.

1
2nd·house west 

MOVING .. SALE: 9099 ofJoslynd ILX33-1 

Bavarian Wa':l, :v.. mile north 2G2~2R3A .. 
2
G
4

E.. s9.aAmL~_:7 AuGgouosdt 
of 1·75offDix•e H\YY. August 
24th,--10-5pm. Bil<es, fur- quality children's clothing 
niture, etc; IIICX2-1 P and wmter coats, toys; misc. 

household. Belt massager, 
MOVING SALE: 3.Families, $25 .. Atari gamQ. and tapes, 
August-22-23-24, .9-3pm. 5 $25. Recoraslskls~ $20.1691 
Maple, Oxford. Bathroom Braemar, · ake Orion. 
vanity, school desk, glass- IIILX33-1* 
ware, linens, some clothing GARAGE SALE·. 2545 and toys, numerous books, 
craft and. kitchen items, Freeman (Perry Acr.es) 
misc.IIILX33-1* Lake Orion. ThursA Fn. & 
SENIOR CITIZEN Flea Saturday, 9-5pm . .::~tereo, 
Market: August 23-24th, toys, misc. IIIRX33-1 · 
10'-3pm, Clintonwood Park, GARAGE SALE: Thursday, 
5980 Clarkston Rd., be- August 22 only! 3196 Cedar 
tween Sashabaw and M-15. Key, Lake Orion. 9-4pm. 
Baked goods, ice cream, ;;"~' LX;;::33-~1~-:::-:-:--::---;-:-:--:
hot dogs, quilt raffle. Dona- GARAGE SALE: Wed
tions accepted. Table nesday, Thurs. & Friday, 
space available. 62&,8231. 9-4:30Qm. 3669 .Country-
111CX1-2P, view, Oxford. (Baldwin & 
YARD SALE: August Seymour Lake Rd.) Books, 
22-23-24th, 12 Noon..-? Baby picnic table, fountain and 
items, school desk, winter tires.lliRX33-1* 
coats plus much, more. 242 GARAGE SALE: August 
E. Church; Lake Orion. 22-23-24,.1990 N. Oxford' Rd., 
IIILX33-1* end of blacktop. 9-6pm. Apt. 
YARD SALE: 875 Hilberg, size gas stove, wood 
Oxford,Aug.22-23rd,9-3pm. burner, 1968 Pontiac in 
Children's clothes, toys, good condition, gas weld
stove, poo.l table, ·etc. mg equipment, electric 
IIILXC33-1 P.lano, many household 
BIG RUMMAGE SALE: Au- ltems.UILX33-1* 
gust 22-23, Thursday & Fri- GARAGE SALE: 3'x6' bev
aay, 10am-? Eagles, 33 N. eled mirror, girl's Schwinn 
Broadway, Lake Orion. Lots bike, recliner chair, blue 
of children's clothing. matching bedspread and 
!IIRX33-1 drapes, glass shower door 

and lots more. 43 Nesbit 
GARAGE SALE: 9-4pm:... Au- Lane, Rocheste. r. Thursday 
gust 22-23-24th, 3449 ... ear 
Tree Court, (Orion Rd. to & Fri., Aug. 22-23, 9-4pm. 
Lake George). Several IIILX33-1 
families. 693-6368. GARAGE . SALE: Aueust 

G
IIIALXRA33G-1E.SALE: Thursday & 21-22-23, 9-4prre.~,. 10 . E. Shadbolt! Lake urion. No 
Friday. Peddle car, motor- checks. II LX33-1 
cycles, antiques. Good 
clothing free on Friday. In 
Lake Orion, off If!(. 
Clarkston to •Pine Tree to 

65-AUCTIONS 

Crestmont. Follow. signs. 

A~. _C_ ... TI·O.· N SA_._ LE:_1_ *.. m. iles ...... ~~~-· .. ~. ~. ·..• ..... · .. ·ES'Ii· .. · ·•...r we!Jt .pf.i.S•Phrt:Jo,-.d •. Ml ·~~ RUii 

~
M•19)at.33411DevisiqnRd. . ,, ~··'· . · · 
32 Mile -Rdil on S~nday, · GOVEfitiiMENT '· . '· . 
ugust 25 at 10:30. ·pom ... HOMESfi'ol'ri$1 (U repair). 

plel_e ho_ me o.f furn. eture. Also .•. delinqlie!'lt tax. proP.
Mary Ann .Dorsey. Mgr. ertv. Call 8(J5.,687-«JJQ, ext. 
Termscash;PauiG.Hellman GH5975. for information. 
752•26~6 and Chuck (!ry- IIICX52-8P 
derman 3!2·3148 Aucteon- ::.H::.;O:;.M;::;E;,S,;::,E;,.,E,.,.K""'E""R~S""". W-:-:-h:-y-p_a_y_a 
eers.IIILX 33-1c realtor lotS' of extra money 

when you can buy direct 

ESTATE from owner on the 
Clarkston Ranch with 3 

AUCT.IQN bedrooms, large living 
· . room, large. kitchen. with an 

Saturday,. August 241 1985, new cabmets, built-in dis-· 
12:00pm shar~. Location: 16 hwasher and disposal. One 
Moyer' St., Oxford, MI. From full bath. Full basement, 
M-24 take Mechanic St. "th f ·1 d 

~across .from Oxford we . ame yrec room, woo 
avl·ng·s Ban·k) than angle burner, large closet, 4th 

bedroom, laundry and work 
south two blocks, west on room, with shelving for 
Moyer St. one block. Follow storage~ All new carpeting 
signs. To settle the estate through-out entire home. 
oFthe late Lena & Harry 12x14 deck, paved 
Garberdiet, the/personal driveway, plus much more. 
property will be sold by Clarkston schools, close to 
public auction. Open. for in- .·Dixie and 1-75, just 12 miles 
spection: 10:30am day of from · Pontiac Motors. 
auction. Household fur- $52.000. firm. Call 625-4917. 
nishings, antiques1 col- IIILX-32-2 
lectabres. Mixed listing .:.::,:::;;,.~==-~=----=----= 
please read carefully. G.E. IN THE Country, Lapeer, 2 
gas dryer (like new); Philco bedroom home, rand con
refrigerator apartment tract terms. Green Acres 
size; Maqic Chef gas range Real Estate, 664-9955. 
24" apt. seze (Avacado); Ke- :.:II:.:.IRX.:::.:.:-33-=-1=-------
nmore 30" gas range 
(white); Philco top freezer 
refrigerator 14 cubic ft. 
(Whife); 2 dinette sets w/ 
chairs (chrome); RCA color 
TV console; Zenith record 
player w/6 speakers; 33 1/3 
records; 5 full size quilts 
made by Mrs. Garberdiel 
(new); 2 unfinished quilts; 2 
rap robes quilted; 4 pillow 
coverti; Boxes of cloth rem
nants; Kroehler sofa 
sleeper (like new); Cedar 
chest w/drawer; 3 piece 
bedroom set 1940s; 3 
drawer stand; Round mir
ror; Afghan; Small book 
shelf w/drawer·

1 
Smoke 

stand; 2 drop eaf end 
tables w/drawer; Floor 
lamp (old), Session mantel 
clock; American Bosch 
radio, floor model (works); 
Sideboard w/mirror (oak 
Veneer); White sewing ma
chine floot treadle; Oak 
dining table; Cane chair; · 
Oak veneer slant-front 
desk; Desk w/chair 1930s; 
J.J. Brooks milk bottle; 90 
yr. old high chair; 2 small 
kerosene lamps; Tele
phone chair stand; Sewing 
stand; 4 dining chairs; 
Dough box end table; Ot
toman; Wardrobe; Table 
lamps; Bedroom rocker; 
Black & brown plaid love 
seat wood trim; Small foot 

Lakefront 
Super special ranch in ln
dianwood Sub. 4 minutes 
from classic lndianwood 
Golf Club. $129,500. Call 
Ken, 693-1465, broker. 

LX-33-1c 
MUST SELL: 111/4 acres 
Groveland and Thayer in 
Ortonville. Call 753-4115. 
II!CX2-2C 

RETIREMENT HOME in Lu
ther, Ml with heating and 
refrigeration business. 
Remodeled farmhouse, 4112 
acres and 40x26 pole barn. 
Some inventory. Great 
hunting and fishmg, local 
financing available. All for 
$45,000. 

McCABE 
&ASSOC. 
5795S. Main St. 

Clarkston, M 148016 

625-4611 
CX-2-1c 

IIILX33-1 
GARAGE SALE: August 
22-23rd. 820 Sebek, off 
Drahner, Oxford .. 10am-? 
Good clean baby clothes 
and furniture. Many good 't household items. lots of 
misc.IIILX33-1 

MOVING SALEI7footsnow 
plow with attachments, 
16H.P. Ford garden tractor 
new, furniture and misc. 
household items. 9825 
Marmora (off lndianwood at 
Round Lake). Wednesday 
through Sunday. 628-3665. 
IIIRX-33-1* · 
MULTI-FAMILY Garage 

-. Sale: Good .school clothes, 
\" Weber B-B-0., coats, toys, 

games. 885 Heights Ri:t, 
near Pine Tree, Thurs., 
through Saturday.IIILX33-1 
MOYER ST. YARD & Garage 
Sale; Oxford.: Thursday & 
Fridayf August 22-23rd. 
9-5pm. IILX33-1 .. 
STREET OF YARD Sales: 
Parker Lake Blvd. and Lake 
Villa Mobile Home Park, 
Thurs. & Friday, 9-5pm. 
IIILX33•2 

LARGE stool; Book shelves; Pic
tures; Jewelry chests; 3 

Labor Day Auction - Mon- drawer chest of drawers; 
day, September 2, 9:45a.m. Wood frame mirror; 5 
In the Lapeer County drawer chest of drawers; 2 
Center Bldg. at 425 Center press back chairs; Old 
St., Lapeer, Mich. Note: A newspapers; Bath scales; 
very long list of good anti- Full seze spindle bed; Lazy 
ques, collectibles & glass- boy rocker; E-Z chairs; 2 
ware. Call for more quelting frames; plant 
information! Antique fur- stands; Plants; Pillows; 
nishings include: Secretary/ Family Bible; Electric 
desks, ice boxes, tables, broom; Electrolux 
chairs, cupboards, side- sweeper; G.E. 12" electric 
boards, dry sink, comm- fan; Zenith portable radio; 
odes, dressers, bed, pier Electric coffee pot; Fry pan; 
mirror, bookcases, OriE~ntal · Presto cooker; Blender; 
rug (9x16), rocke~s. Ed1son Old food grinder; Hand 
phonograph & ·thack disks, mixer; Kitchen cabinet; 
wardrobes, chests, library Crock pot; Metal cabinets; 
tables, oil paintings, framed Lawn chairs; Wood tool 
prints & pictures, quilts, boxes; Double laundry tub; 
hooked rugs, (11) clocks, (9) Hand tools; Garden tools; 
pocket watche.s, (2) ala- Lawn mower; Glassware; 
mond rings, lamps, etc. Dishes; Pots & pans; Many 
Large amount of glass & items too numerous to 
china. Hundreds of primi- mention. Lunch wagon on 
tives & collectibles, and old grounds. Chaie;s. Portable 
tarm primitives. Terms - toilets. Lena & Harry 
cash or check wilD. Herb Garberdiel Estate, Bernard 
Albrecht and Associates - (Bud) Hauxwell, Pel'sonal 
Auctioneers, ph. Representative. For more 

STARTER HOME: 2 bed
rooms, living room with 
fireplace, famjly room or 
possible third bedroom, 
dining room, kitchen with 
appliances, bath, laundry 
room, small pantry, vinyl 
siding, deck; on Bellevue 
lslano overlooking Lake 
Orion·. $33,000. Terms. New 
mortgage. 682-7335. 
IIIRX33-2" 

ft 
OLD CHARM LIVES ... In 
this four bedroom village 
colonial. This home offers 
2000 sq. ft. of livinq sracel 
All natural wood tnm Two 
full baths! Fireplace! For 
more details call and ask for 
25-M. Partridge & Associ
ates693-7nO. ntLX-33-1c 
OWNER HAS 20 acres 
for sale in Hadley Twp. 
Buyer interested, owner 
wit entertain their terms. 
Only responsible party, call 
628-3581 after5pm.IIILX33-2 

B 
PEACEFUL TREED setting, 
lakefronti·You can see the 
pride of ownership 
throughout this large ol~er 
colonlal. Features: F1ve 
bedrooms, two baths, first 
floor ~aundry room.- en
closed porch and morel 
Beautiful treed lot over
looking a quiet ~andy 
beach! A~:~k for 1291-H. Par
tridge & Associates 
693-7770.111LX-33-1c 

517-823-8835, Vassar, information call Bud Hau-
Mich.IIILX-33-1 . xwell 628-2475, Neil F. Co

-., GARAGE SALE: 22, 23, 24. 

(v. u~~5~~tinr:\~'t~ri~~o~ 
S' 

SPOTLIGHT YOUR AD with 
a "ringy dingy". Just $1.00 
ask the ad faker for one. 
628•4801, 625-3370 or 
693-8331. 

freezer', gun, tools, chairs, 
dishes, 1an1p.s, almost new 
leather coat 8, pots & pans, 
boW &·arrow, antiques & 
m.o.re.IIILX-:33--1 . BATES/MUNDY Auction 

. GARAGE SALE: 3340 Tho- Sale, ThtJtsday, Aygust 
mas Rd:, Thurs. thrt.i Satur- 22nd, 11 :OO~m at 671 'ti,41iller 
day; 9-5pm. Clothes, size Rd.; LakeC:>rion. Household 
9-44 in l.adies. Men'l!,1sizes furnishlng$;'af)f)liances, a 
L•XL. Also misc. fiiLXaa-1-* few. a_nf.I(Jtles_ •. older. 2_ ~h_o. rse 
G·ARA'G·E· sA· LE.' D"a.pes,- trailer, plus much·mO.rel Dr. 

flit\:. ' & Mrs. J. Bates an·d·Mrs. 
~_.., chair1~st~reh\ me.o.s & ladies Lewis. (Anibl) Mundv. fro-

. ' •clpJhmg & m1sc;·26~1 Buc~ · Ql'letors; Bud Hickmott, 
ner, corner of·Beardor General ALJction·eer. Ox-
U'k:e'O~Ion.Thtarsday & Fri· ford, 628-2159. ruLX33"1c 

·, .... ~~~~r~t5:\UU~:mt1·;~\·"'~~~lt~ . ~. : ~J~b~~·., •. ,.,., ::ot:\~ 
f-~;<.I!H .!:l~<.1\':JtC•, ~iiWb.!HIIG ·~; --;l;i:' . 

. \ 

ulter 628-3608 after 6:00pm. 
Terms of Auction, Cash or 
check witl1 I.D. Everything 
settled fot day of sale. Nol 
responsible for accidents, 
lost or stolengo.ods. 

NEIL F. COULTER 
COULTER: AUCTION SER

VICE 
P.O.BOX107 

OXFORDJ..MI48051 
CALL CuLLECT 

313-628-3608 

FOR SALE: 10 acres resi
dential farm, partially 
wooded. Perked. 3' mUes 
north and 3 miles wesf of 
Clarkston; $27,500 firm. Call 
62'7-4330 or 627-4806. 
IIICX1:4P ' ' LX-32-2c 
FOR SALE: 41/2 acres on 

OUR WANTADS "blanket" • Orion & Conklin Rd., in 
over 31,100 homes· like a· Orion Twp., acros~ from 
soft summer nun. ~all 1000 acres of state .land. 
628-'41301 625-3370 or Foote Realty, 693-2952 or 
693-8331.' - 681·8660. UILX33-2* 

·.h·1·1."'l~.~ ·c·,,··,\ 
t'\1":'1~'j )~;. '..\'w'1 '1 

The Clar_kston (Mich.) News Wed ••.. Aug. ~I. 19/JS 39 
. BY OWNER: In~ Oxford. vii· 

FIVE ACRE-CLARKST9N l$g~.,. 'C~z.y ,g .i1.@d,.room 
retreat. SecJuc:led s~ttmg home; arumi_nuffi_;;Jide.d ~ 
with 'flowing stream at rear stor,y. Wood,·b.urrret. Q11 
of property and b~st of all deep treed !.ot. Fantast1d 
on a paved road. 3 bed- country kitchen and bath1 
rooms, kitchen with all Must see to appreciateJ 
built-ins; family room and Prefef new mortgage! 
shed 16'x16'. Home is in new 628-4216. IIILX32-2 
condition. $89,599. R-1203 

COUNTRY RANCH Come ft 
and see this custom brick WOULD LIKE TO TRADE 
ranch in Groveland Twp. on small home for wooded ac-
5 acres. This all brick ranch re11ge- or lake rroperty or 
home features a master .down paymen on larger 
bedroom suite overlooking home. 335-3232 anyt1me. 
an In-ground_ pool area. ;;":.;'LX;:,:,-:33-:.:::,.::2=.=:-:-'-:-:---~ 
Great·llome for the family DOG KENNEL, licensed, 
and for entertaining. withhouseon1'0acres.Sale 
$139,900. R-1200-B · by owner. 628-1664. 

IIILX32-2* 
COUNTRY DREAM. 
Clarkston 10 acres, beauti;. F.OR SALE: Duplex, Lake
ful speacious home with valle Lake. $47,000. 628-1994. 
over 3500 sq. ft. of living !!II:=:ILX:!!:!-29-=:::5~d~h:._ ____ _ 
area. 3 bedrooms, 3 fun 

· baths, family room 23'x23', S' 
barn with loft. $147,500. ORION AREA. Three bed
R-1207-R room ranch with large 

kitchen, living room wilh 
ATTENTION EXECUTIVE fireplace, full basement

1 Transfers. Prestigious extra large garage, fencea 
Clarkston location. 4 bed- yard. AsiC: for 2540-P. Par
room ranch is perfect for tridg.ee & Associates 
the family & entertaining. 693-7770.IIILX-33-1c 
Oversizea bedroom wing, 
laundry, formal dining, 2 
fireplaces, 3112 baths, lin
ished walk-out lower level, 
3 car garage for hobbist. 
R-1202· 

LOOKING FOR An invest
ment with cash flow? 
Commerical & light indus
trial, good income. C-108 

WOODSTONE CON
DOMINIUM Community. 
Each unit has 2-3 bedrooms, 
2'1/.z baths, central air, 2 car 
attached garage and appli
ances for the amazing low 
base price of $71,900. Open 
Saturdays & Sundays. Cor
ner of Elizabeth lal(e & Air
port Road. 

MaxBroock 
Inc. 

24 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-9300 
CX-2-1c 

VACANT PROPERTY: 
Clarkston Schools, lake 
privileges, plenty of trees, 
area of nice homes. Owner 
must sell. Asking $13,500. 
Give us your best shot. 
627-4089.111CX1-2C 

B· 
POSSIBLE LEASE with op
tion or ~riced for a quick 
sale at $59,900. This is a 
classic home on almost an 
acre. Country kitchen, mas
ter suite, three bedrooms, 
basement and fireplace. 
Call now! Ask for 4105-G. 
Partridge & Associates 
693-7770.111LX-33-1c 
10 ROLLING ACRES, 6 
miles northwest . of 
Clarkston. Perked, gas on 
road. Good L/C terms. 
625-4938.111CX2-2P 
11 ACRES, perked. 30x60' 
pole barn, trees, river. Near 
Hadley. Call 9-3pm, 
693-8130.111LX32-2* 
BY OWNER: Dryden area 
country home. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, dining room, 
2112 baths, large 2 car at
tached garage on 8 acres. 
796-3564: IIILX•33-2 

Get out of the city and back 
to the country. Immaculate 
& nicely decorated 4 bed
room colonial on paved 
road in Clarkston. Crose to 
1-75. Perfect for transfer
ees. Beautiful neighbor
hood~ Many mature trees on 
lot. 16x22 solarium with sky 
lights. $117,900. Come enjoy 
an inchanting room by room 
tour. · 

CALL CARUSO REAL TV 

625-7231 :· 
CX-~-3c 

FOR SALE: Gaylord area, 
mobile home on 8'1/.z acres, 
partiallly furnished. Close 
to Pigeon River Forest and 
ski/golf resorts. Quick sale. 
Terms. (515)732-9580. 
IIILX33-2* 
FOR SALE: Mini ranch· (38 
acres), 2400 feet frontage 
on Pigeon River trout 
stream, two well stocked 
trout ponds. Barn with four 
box stalls (presently occu
pied by two quarter horse 
mares with five month old 
foals). One half oillgas 
rights (middle of oil/gas 
country). Charming three 
bedroom home. Adjacent to 
Sylvan Resort all season, 
multi-millon dollar ski{golf 
development in progress. 
Hurry, beat pending tax re
vision plans whicfi would 
eliminate tax and interest 
deductions on second/re
tirement homes. Gordon E. 
Doule 4378 Sparr. Rd., 
Gaylord, . Ml 49735, 
(517)732-9580.111LX-32-2* 

GLADWIN COUNTY 
1970 2 bedroom trailer'with 
porch addition all Jur
nishings included. Across 
from Titabawasee Rivar. 
Immediate possession. 
$12,000. Terms. 

Richard's Real Estate 
674-1200 674-2607 

cx~1-2p. 

B 
BEAUTIFUL ACREAGE! 15 
wonderful sloping green 
acres of magnificent coun
tryside on a f)aved road In a 
rural area of fine country 
homes. Five miles north of 
Oxford. Southern ex~ 
posurel Completely 
fenced! $29,900. with $8,000. 
down .on a land contract! A 
real steall Ask for V-L. Par
tridge & Associates 
693-7770.IIILX-33-1c 'o. 

ft . 
BEST PRICED Home ir'i the 
areal This sharp and cl~an 
ranch is maintenance free! 
Offers three bedro~-;ns, 
finished walk-out, wood 
stove, carpeting through
out and morel Located I~ an 
area of nice homes. AJ"eal 
pleasure to show. See;~nd 
buy. Partridge & Associp. tes 
693-7nO.IIfi.J(-33-1c , 

B ,, 
COMMERCIAL REfllTAL 
$350. 600 sq. ft. commercial 
building downtown '!;_!ke· 
Orion.ldealfor small ot;t!ce, 
retail outlet. Nice sp~q!!:for 
$350. per month.A real~~all 
Ask for 16-NB. Partrid e & 
Associates 693- ' 70 •. 
IIILX-33-1c i'• 

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom ft . :;j . 
year round home on ap- E-CONDO-MIZE.Il .·.~.-or-· 
pro>dmately 1 acre. Fenced, geous roon)y,_wlde•ppdn,. 
garagei- fruit trees ·and as- e· ·utlt 1 ·· c· "'Odomi""'um · 
~ar~·g.us· bed. , B.e.tw. ~e. n a u ·"' · · · ·. ·~,, · ' 

M B ~oasts huge kltc=Mn.-and · 
Ill man & Atlanta, . 1, or- hving ro .. ·o. m, 1151. ba~h!f1?.t~ulll 

ding "county. toad . 624. fioisfled ba$ement,-;.pr;t~ate 
1 $25,0Q0.693-8649, IIILX~33-2 gafage; swimming~ ]:)pol,! 

FOR SALE: 3.6 ',acres, ni·cery· deoorjlte~~;cl~an,: 
wooded. on P.aved ,..ro.ad,. ·sweet. and o-e:ath$is.~.Nfor • 
corn·~r ·of lntliaow.aod & ~cc. Pilrtridge--&··~~~so
Baldwin.62B-3819.UILX~-2 clates693-.mO:ntLX~'c · 
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. 78!ftEAL"ESTA1'E · WANTED TO RENT; 3 bed- 85-HELJW4tfr£D -asSistant needed. for Pod-

. - ._,,.,., -""f<f'·' ··• '·' · -Lakefront r~3~iloden~£~1.andon ~ . :, . ' _.:·< -· . · ,_ iatfYP-ffice.sen~resumeto· 

37;42'ACRES hi :Metamora · Exquisite ·contemporary Sprin,field~.rw.ps~ · 2 chil- AR_E YOU ov_ erwei_tt5. ht and J:.P_ ·-·Box 11tg~;. '6'a_r.kston, 

- ·horsecou·ntry-· Has·e~v~e!Y With 2QO'.fro_ ntage on lnd1- d. ran.- .. · .•. "'_. Re._sp_o.n~l'blefam- tired·atr the time? o you 1·48016· 11 - -2 · · 

thlng;_JIIIMaakiCe offer. 621»291 · anwood and Cedar Lake. 1ly.~~UicX1-gc .. need. extra money? If the PAYROLUDATA t;~ntry 

· or6~:111UC~2* Ca11Ken,693-1465,broker. WANTED.TO BUY: 2 and 3 answer is y.esto ·aitf.'ler of position,·full_ tim~. expen-

. ·~ . . LX-33--1c drawer metal file cabinets. these, t can solve _your enped .preferred. ApJ!lY at 

s Bedroom r~nch on gor- 1111:111 Leg$1-. !'lnd ·tetter size. problem._ . Call · Barb, HadJ:on_ In_ c._,, 3020 h)di-

geous;·lot w1th Ellzatieth . . .. ·~a . ~1. ti!LX-32.:.2dh· 628-7373. IIICX2•2P anwood Rd., Lake. Onon. 

't ".· •·• 
. 'I..· 

·-~- {; :-. ·P.' t ' 

·LANDSCAPE 
Like to work outdoors? 
Work available in 
Rochester: for mature,~. con
solen_ .. tiOUS W.Orkers. t:Xpe-
rlence not required. NO , 
FEE. Above minimum pay. !?) 

-Lake priveleges. TaiUrees. INDIANWqOD, SJiORES. WA.NTED TO RENT re- BABYSittER needed, your .&93-6231$AIIRX-33-1 

Smooth lawn,-kep~·green. $'@~.1Thu •• gorgeo~,!'lnd sponsible mature couple home. 'Clarkston Elemen- PLEASANJ·WOMAN.wlth 338-0402 

with ·· · . · · underground pe .. -.t F!lJ:~.Ct(has. over an · . · . ... , . .·. •. tary area. Klnder_gardner, good typing skills for front 

sprinklt;~r&. Then. step, Into acre of sprawhn.g Pl'oper»t. flO. Children, non-smokers, 5th .. grade .child. C'all aft~r aest<in busy PhYfiCian's of- Su pp I em E) ntal 

this fantastic 3 bedroom Feat..-res .tbree bedrooms would like~ rural house or 6pm, 394-0241. UtCX1-2C . flce.,Beaume: P.O. BOx 537; · 

ranch with fireplace.& tlv-' 1.5 baths,'family,r~. ancf sm~ll -l~k~onthouse.with CALl. ·,' "MINI-MAtD• 'Clarkston, ' Mi. 48018. . Staffing 

. ing room dOQrwalt to deck full. finished 'Walk-out . sa~ge:.nd ~r~rage area gHouT.ekee~ing s. ervice). IIICX2-2P . I 

. off d. inl_ ng •_rea. Sauna __ in. basement'. An .. aba __ olute ·Les_a.rat ·. e~. I : _e_.··· ~r~ncl e~t· al·l ... us. wl_t your hou'"""- R""·CE.PTIONIST.·.· Clarkston· . - nC. 
bas8inent the liet goes on . .c1!1Mic1Aakfor1e-.g.,o •. par- ong erm e.a~ ~n r1gr. . . .....- ~ . · TheTemporary 

2_car g_arage_.wlth. a work tndge · .. a. Associates h_ou .... eae_. 4293.111CX-1·2P. cleaning iO,b and we'll do Llgtlt•typina. gQOd organ- ~etpPeople 

sho~ .. You m,ust coma. see. 693-1770.111lX..S.1c . ROOM WANTED- to rent, the rest. While you rest, izatloriill stuns, must taka . . LX-31-4 

this o_ne. W_on't __ last long at .· •. f_u. r.n __ la_hed. kitc_ha.n .. : . fa- work or play. Honeat, re- initiative. . Real Estate . 

- 500 
1 !t.'i 1 t h li-able w_ .lth references. background . he~ful. LOCAL RETAILER ·is look-

-· .- · Cl 1 es, c ose •· s ower, --... .. -IIICX1 2P 1G-3 M d F d In •o -r-an·· ant rt · 

CA_RUSOREALTV LAKEFFRONn . . _ _ parl;dng. 857-3327, ---.-.. . - · pm, on ay- · ay. 9 ,, r ,. .. ~.... pa oc 

FF · · · 1~30ain·3Dm Monday• CAREER MOM needs ca- SenCI -resume: P.O. Box tun time .employees. WorYl\\ 

25~7231 . · ~:fsE10~~rYT~k:1~~!~0tv".!!. Friday;Utcx2-2P - pable ai~r. full time with ~tfc109: ~Piar~on, Mi. •11. tnvolvea week•ends anci"'"..J' 

=-==-~=~:"--'!"-"C_X-_2....;-3c~ home offers a open floor WANTED: 3 bedroom car. -~od pay. Even- ;)(2.; · . :==-~~~~:,::.~~~"~~ 

BY OWNER: 3 bedrooms, 2 Plan, three bedrooms, two house, Lake Orion or Ox- lngs, · 4· 111CX2-2C RELIABL,E BABYSITTER -schedules. R~ply Box R, 

full baths, fireplace, 12x14' fullbathsandmorefBaautl- fordarea.torentorwithop· CASHIER: . 30-4() hours ~:u'!~·Qh8:lr~vsc:,.~ Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 

deck, 1723 sq:ft., 28x26' ful view of Lake Orion! tion to buy. 69$-8070 .... week. Experienced pref- ...x...- 111·uc ..,.· 2 - ...,.. 108, Oxford, Ml 48051. 

barn, on 2. acres.~ By ap- Thera is still time to enJoy IIILX33-2 · erect. Apply Church's t.um- --·- ··. ~. · IIILX31-3c · 

polntment ·on I~. $64,900. thed summer ... Call today WANTED· BABYSITTER at ber 160 s. Washington, RETIREE, Experienced in 

628-3968.111t.X33-=2 an ask for 299-P. Partridge · · ' Oxford.111LX;.s3-1c Industrial marketing or ln-

: • .J~~Iates 693-7770. ~y4h::r:~o~~:.c:rJ.s~~:t DESK CLERK, small motel, r.ustrila~p~c~ash1glorpart 

tit ·have own transJ)Ortatlon, no experience necessary. •me 0 · . _.'!. COf1'!~t8-i":' 

$53,900;1 NICE three bed- .a. No smokers. Call .Gall, Apartment . plus· salary. ~rmlltion to. P.O. x 425, 

room·-·ranch with large ea· 893-4803 or 693.:.9801. sz.-4876.liiCX2-2P · xford,Mi.48051.11tLX32-2c 

kitchen, full finished baSe- LAKEFRONTI RESIDENCE ltlLX32-2* GROUP HOME FOR Eld tu SALES OPPORTUNITY for 

ment, ....... 9e, fence. dyard, of qualiwt This three bed- WANTED· Qualified person - · er~, self-starte~ in cellular tela-· 

. hi are8otnlce home&. Ask room colonial is located on to sto . 1955.., B' d C II man. and ladies needs phones. Forward resume 

for 2458-P. Partrl~ a. As- a private lake and quiet re re ·- If • a live-in ladli 10 sleep on tndicating. sales experi-

streetl Offers large rooms 625-5105 evenings. premise. Call 628-6348. encetoC.C.S·,P.O.Box 441 ., 

~f~~~c 6 -7770· 2.5baths, full baaementand IIICX2-.2P IIILX-33-2 Clarkston, MI. 48018. 

• ACREAGE AND POND! And 

remodeled In 19781 All this WANTED: Someone with HELP WANTED at Collier IIICX2•2P 

~:~OC:.'~~~sro1c,40-ateKs. front loader to move Lanes. Call 828-2851. :s=-Ec=RE:::::T::A::-:R:::Y':":/=R-ec-e-p-:--:ti:-o-,ni:-st,:-

boulders for landscaping. IIILX32-2c part time~ Dependable, ac-

693- .IIILX-33-1c 391.0013.111CX1-2C HELP WANTED: Sales- im- curate typing. 625-2294. 

thats only a few .of the 
goodies you gat with this 
2000 ~sq. ft. farm home for 
only $84,900.1 Aak for5684-S. 
Partridge & Associates 
693-mo: IIILX-33-1c 

75-FIIEE 
FREE FRIGIDAtRE re
frigerator, needs ther

--,_,.------- mostat.625-974Z.IfiCX2-2F 

HILLCREST 
VILLAS 

West Drahner Road 
Oxford, w. off M-24 

Limited Offering 
Affordable Quality 

Condominium Homes 

2 bedroom, 11h baths, w/ce
ramic floors. Laundry 
within each unit, dining 
room, slidin9 glass door 
leading to P.nvate deck or 
balcony. G.E. appliances, 
carpeting, gas heat w/cen
tralair. Basement storage. 

$451900. 
11 :Y.% fiancmg available 

2 AkC F.EMALE Brittanlt 
Spanle•s free to good 
home. 4 yjtar& old.~. 
IIIRX33-1F 
FOR RENT: House in 
Clarkston area. 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
stove, refrig., washer, dryer. 
$400 a month. Security de
posit and first months rent 
required. 693-4536.111LX33-2 

FREE Brittany Spaniel, 4 

rears old, female, spayed. 
aves children. 628-5995. 

IIILX33-1F 
FREE, LOVLEY, Fluffvhlong 
haired kittens. P one 
893-9014.111RX-33-1f 

FREE to good home.L yellow 
Lab, 8 mo. puppy. remale, 
housebroken. 628-5012. 

sa~~:~aV~ CUTE CUDDLY adorable 

Byappointmentanytlme. kittens. Smokey color. 

IIILX33-1F 

628-7727 
Free. Also male cat, neu
tered. Free. Call after 2pm 

LX-27-tf 628-4461.111LX-33-1dh 
.a. ::FR~E:-:E:.-=TO~G,:..O,..;O,:..D~ho.;_m_e_,-2 

~a AKC registered Shih Tzu 

LETS MAKE A DEAL! Sharp females. 628-2244. 
three bedroom ranch has .m .. uc....,sa-;..1.-F _____ _ 

family room with wood bur-
ner, dining area, large 80-WANTED 
fenced yard. $44,900.1 Ask 
for 2~F. Partridge & As
sociates 693-7770. 
IIILX-33-1 c 

• NATURE SURROUNDS 
THIS LAKEFRONTI This 
beautiful four bedroom 
home Is n,stled on a gor
geous 105x211 tread loti 
Enjoy the greenery of 
summer and. the foll~ge of 
fall In this home which Is 
designed for lakefront liv
Ing! Features: Great room, 
family room, two car at
tacheif garage, wood stove.~ 
patio, creek, barbeque ana 
much, inuch morel Call 
today and ask for 465-1. Par
trrdge a.. Associates 
693-7770. IIILX-33-1c 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY1-5 

3630 Ludwig Rd., Oxford. 
Just west of M-24 at Oak
wpod_ ·~ ~. edroom.r 3 baths, 2 
1J..f:ffi'V'.'-.~'e. 1_ .u. acres. 
.,.2,~.f. . 
• -'I;VAr,.~S&ASSOC.,INC. 

.. ' 874-4191 
WALT FORBES, Agent 

'628-5411 
LX-33-1 

CASH PAID for your 
unwanted gold and sliver 
lewelry and c.oins. Rosie's 
Riches, 24 W. Shadbolt, 
Lake Orion. 893-0058. 
lllLX32-4c 
FREE .PICK-UP of JiOUr un
wanted TV~tt. Working or 
not.628-5882111LX-~;-tf 

NEED BABYSITTER for 5 
year old, after school1 g1ear 
Lake sub. 628-5628.IIIU\32-2 

WANTED: Utility trailer 
for compact car. Also 
wanted, tree stand for bow 
huntina. 628-9218.111UC32-2 

• WANTED: 1979-1982 Truck 
or van.·V~. automatic, low 
mileage, gQod condition·. 
628-51417. IU.LX-32-2 

CASH PAID for unwanted 
gpld .a_ nd silver_: le_ welr.y a_ nd 
coins. 693-005'6. Rosie's 
Riches, 24 W. Shadbolt, 
~keOtlon,IIIR~ 

ROOMMATE WANTED Ke
atb:1gton4 bedroom, 3 bath 
h. om_e. _· ; Ulk&.P.rivlle_,ges. $275 
pet· month, lnch.ules util
itle~;391-1465.111RX32•2 

WANTED BY Retiree. Kids 
used wagon. Pleas.e state 
asl<ing P-fice. Box 350, ox .. 
ford. Hll:JC-33-1 

WANTED 
mediate opening. Diamond IIICX2-2C 
Jim Tire.,89 N, Lapeer, Lake ----1111:111._.;.... ___ _ 

USED GUNS Orion. 693-6632.11lLX32-2c m 

Regardless of condition. 
Top cash dollars. We buy
sell-trade. Guns Galore. 
Fenton~ 

HELP WANTED: Hostess, VMC HANDCRAFTS, Inc. 

approximately 3 evenings a need sales representative, 

week. Must be over 18. Ap- full or part time. Also need 

ply In person Friday after quality handcrafted items. 

4:00, Nanios, 10063 Dixie Year 'round market. 

Hwy., Clarkston.IIILX-33-1 625-1536.111CX1-4P 
CX18-tfc 

WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
wrecked cars and pick-ups, 
1969 and newer. Percy's 
Auto Service, 3736 s. Lap
eer, Metamora, 678-2310 
IIILX-16-tf 
WANT TO RENT: -2-3 bed
room house b~ September 
6th. Maximum $375, in Lake 
Orion area Family of 3 and 
pet. 373-1752.111CX2-2C 

tB 
WANT TO RENT HOUSE, 
professional couple with 2 
children, while building 
house. Phone collect, 
(517)894-Q706. fiiCX1-2C. 

CHRISTIAN FAMILY Needs 
3 bedroom with basement 
by September. 879-0725. 
IIICX-2-2c 

HELP WANTED: Bartender 
& waitresses. Call 828-2851. 
IIILX-33-1c 

HUMAN 
SERVICE WORKERS 

Use your caring skills to 
help -someone who really 
needs you. Become a foster 
parent for a child with men
tal retardation. Work in your 
home & earn $30o-$700 per 
month, plus room & board 
expenses. Call HOME
FINDER at332-4410. 

CX-51-4c 

LIVE-IN POSITION with 
Senior Citizens. Separate 
apt. Mature woman pre
ferred. Call334-4732, 9-5pm. 
Monday-Friday.IIICX2-2C 

l-OVING BABYSITTER 
needed in our home. Prefer 

I NEED LARGE California mature woman who is non

pine cones. Please call smoker and who would en-

after 6pm 628-2960. joy caring for an 

IIILX-31-3dh Imaginative, · sensitive 

NEED TO RENT: Furnished chili:!. Variable weekday 

apartment or home for fam- schedule, some evenings. 

lly of 4, be?innlng s~t. 1st. Own transportation a plus. 

Pl1easecal Max at& -5900 References required. 
• ' Excellent pay. Respond to: 

8-5pm.IIILX32-2 Clarkston News; Box PS; 5 

SUPERVISOR at Michigan S. Mai'!,i. Clarkston, MI. 

Special Products neecfs 3 48016.1!1uX1-2c 
bedroom home or apart-
ment In Lake Orion/Oxford/ LOVING WOMAN needed 

Lapeer area by September for occasional evening or 

1st. Up to $525 per month. weekend babysittmg. 

Call 628-6840, ask for Ken 332-5278, Lake Angelus. 

Harris. IIILX32-2* .,..II,..,ILX'='32~-,2,....,..-="'="",_-

TWO RELIABLE GIRLS MATURE LOVING woman 

looking for a reasonable needed to sit for 1 v.ear old 

~to rent. After 7pm girl in my home (Baldwin & 

IIICX, .,.. r-75 area) Monday-Friday 

· -~-- dally. Must have own trans-

WANTED: POOL Slide and portation and be a non

Yamaha 60cc. 628-5518. smoker. Referen.ces 

IIILX-33-2 required. 332-5278.111LX32-2 

WANTED ROOM MATE- MATURE reliable full time 

maleorfemale.ShareliVIng bab~sltter needed for 11h 

expenses with 2 girls. After . and 6 year old. My home or 

7pm634-8455.111CX-2-2p yours. In the ,Sashabaw/ 

WANTED TO RENT· Work- Hummer Lake area. 

ing couple desires tiome to 627-3126.111CX1-2C 

rent Responsible college NEEB BABYSITTER for 2 

grads. No pets, no children. year old and kind-

625-2868 or 651:.·4192. ergardener. Tuesday-

IIICX1-2P Thursday. My home. 

WANTED TO RENT: 3 bed- 625-7685.111CX2-2P 

room home, Lake Orion NEED MATURE Person to 

area. 893-8644.111RX32-2 care for iny 2 sons, school 
mornings. 6:30am-9am. 

WANTED TO- RENT: 4 628-1317111LX-~2-2 . 

bedroom, house. Call Bob 
Beemel'j 628-6667. ORION'KIDS-part time job, 

IIILX33-2* . $2~ week, 4:3o-&:30pm, 

WA·NTED TO BU.Y·. Pool 12-16 years old. Honest, 
good talker, hard worker. 

table in. nood· condition. Mr. .Evans, 391-0120. 

825-8970; I CX-2-2f . IIILX-31•t:f . 

WANTED: Babysitter to be
gl.n August 27th from 
6:30am-3pm. My home. 
828-2178after4pm.IIILX33-2 

WANTED: Patient, loving 
mother to start the day al 
7am, adding my first grader 
to her own brood on their 
way to Pine Tree. lndi
anwood {lrea preferred. 
693-8165.111LXC32-2* 

WANTED: Skilled finished 
carpenter. Inside job for 
next 5 to 6 months. 334-5800. 
IIILX33-2 
WOMAN TO ASSIST Senior 
Citizen weekly or live-in. 
625-5031.111CX1-2p · 

SHOP WORK! 
ASSEMBLY 

Excellent opportunity for 
women too. Locations in 
Rochester Auburn Hills, 
Oxford, and Pontiac forma-
chine operators, as-
semblers, and 
maintenance. Experience 
not required: All shifts 
available. Must be 18 ~rs. 
old. NO FEES. Above mmi
mumpay. 

338-0402 
Supplemental 

Staffing 
Inc. 

The Temporary 
Help People 

LX-31-4 

AUTO PARTS disassembler 
for VW Specialty Shop, Pon
tiac area. Knowledge of 
VW's Is an added plus, but 
not necessarv. Rec~cled 
Bugs; 2300 Opityke 
373-2300, ask for Larry· 
11-5pm.llrLX32-2c ' 

A WAT.FRFORD BASED 
company involved in light 
manufacturing has an fm
me~:.tlate need for several 
employees to perform a 
variety of· tasks We. offer 
e)(ce~tent benelrts, full and 
phart t1me. employment and a 
c ance ~o learn and grow 
with our organization •. Calls 
accep.ted -Mo_ nday"_· Wed
nesday, ·· and ~:!flday 
10:30am•12:30am ooly, ·at 
823.~2162 •. Frt;tirees wel
coma.IUCX1-2c 

MACHINE BUILDERS 
Leading special machine 
builders neect experienced 
machine builders. FrinJijt 
benefits including BC/BSa 
denbll. etc. P1eaae apply ii'P."J' 
person-at . - · · 

HADRON INC. 
3020 INDIANWOOD ROAD 

_ LAK~.ORION 

693-6235 .· 
RX-32-2 

MACHINE SHOP LEADER. 
Small.machlne shop needs 
experlenc8d leader, drill 
prase. hydrattllc press, tap
ping, welding, . etc. Per
manent, full time. 
Hospitalization, paid vaca».\ 
tionl!t. and l;lolid_ ays. APPIJI!" 11 
Att. upenings, 40. W. How
ard St., Pontfac.]IICX1-2p 

MATURE WpMAN'.TO bab
ysit infant 111 our Clark$ton 
home on occasion. 825-1490 
after4pm.IIICX-1.-~c 

NEEDED: Responsible, re
liable babysitter for 2 and 3 
year old, full time, days. 
Must have transportation. 
Call 628-2138 after 4pm. 
IIILX33-2 
NOW TAKING application!) 
for production we.lders and 
assemblers. Experienced 
preferred. Apply at Thomas 
Di.e & Stamping, 2170 E. 
Walton, Pontiac. ntRX32-2 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 3 
month old in your Oxford/ 
Lake Orion home for ap
pFox. 3 days a week, from 
8am-8pm. 628-6937 . 
IIILX32-2 

COMPETENT and pleasur
able person to care for our 3 
year old daughter in our Ox"'j) 
ford home. Kours: 7:30am to 
4pm, Monday th_ rough Fri
cfay. Close to Village 'Manor 
Apts. Call 628-5325 and 
leave message.IIILX33-2 

EXPERIENCED PERSON to 
clean barn on large horse 
farm. Must be able to 
handle horses and equip
ment. Full , time job. 
627-2121.111LX-33-1 

GROUP HOME FOR Elderly 
men and ladies needs fuiJ'} 
time hal~. for afternoon· 
shift. Call 628-8348. 
IIILX-33-2 

GROUP HOME for elderly 
with 1 __ 2_ beds Is looklng for 
female mal')~ger, good·pay. 
&28-8348.111LX33-2 

HELP WANTED: Brick layer 
for block foundation. Re
ferences/estimate re
quired. · 628-2477 after 
IJ:30pm.IIILX33-2* 

H.ELPWANTED~ 
Part time In dental office. a 
hours a wee~~ with flexable 
hours. Call Monday, Tues
day orWednesday628-9707. 

. LX-33-1 

HELP WANTED; Driver/ 
loader. Must have C-2 li
c11ense. Call · 893•8210. 
u.~33-1 

NUR.SES AIDES, all shifts, 
eP)(I i)&rit;~!"ced o~ will train, 

. easaot wqrkang coridi~ 
tio_ns_ ,.p.J~Ict __ hon~_ ays and vt!!-' 
cations. An aid incentive 
prqaram •. AppiY in P.ereon at 
1T255 •Si_IYertieU_I· Rit., ·Orion 

ownsh1p. lllfUC31-4 · 
. ,, 



FO'OD SERVICE~ cjays, rio 
vJeek-erH:ts~ .. , Porter; ·dish 
. roo'm;blising; sfock'per~oh. 
Permanent- JOb for ·reliable 
Person, . Benefits:,. Call. Qe
tween 2 and 4 13m; Week
days. 456.:2266JHCX42-TF . 

GROUP' HOME ·in' \'forth 
Oakland' County h'a~ full 

• _ timt?'posltJ()n ava~la~le .. Ex
. ·'ftl.·penenQ·e.·~.br. tra1r,un.g re

··x.v.quired. $4;50 rer hour plus 
· benefits. ·Cal· before'3pm, 

628-5772,)1.1 J.:.X32,.2.· . . . ·. 

HELP .WANTED at Collier 
Lanes. · . Call ·628-2851. 
IIILX32-2c 
HELP WANTED: Kitchen, 
bys help and w.aitres.ses. 
A. p. ply i.n· person. Petes 
Roadhaus, Lake Orion. 
6gs;.1000.IIILX-33-2c .-._ 
.CARPET CLEANERS 

·. I QWANTED. 628-5444. 
,. ·ltiLX32-2c 

BABYSIUER NEEDEDfor6 
year olc:J. girl, 4p"'·1:30am, 
Monday-Friday, my home, 
QWn · t'ransportation. 
391-4543.111RX32-2 

·LADIES-LAID OFF? Need 
to supplement. your 
.income? Part time job for 

·fCJII time pav. flousift ·of 
Lloyd is now ninng. Home 

_,.party plan. Best hostess 
•.program and demo pro

gram available. No· invest
ment. No collecting or 
delivering. Call 391·4692. 
!!!RX33-3 
MASON and carpenter 
helper, 18 or dlder. 624-4400. 
IIICX1-2C 
MOLD DESIGNER/mold 
maker/die ·makers and 
Bridgeport machi.nist 
wanted for new AIC shop. 
Full benefits and OT. 
Rochester, Mi. 

1.·.313-656-2626. !!!CX2-1C 

" NEW COMPANY in area 
looking for help. Great 
moneyr Easy hours. Fash
ionable jewelry·for all. For 
more mformation call 
Yvonne at 752-5152. 
IIIRX32-2 

CASHIERS FULL OR Part 
time~ . Above minimum 
wage. Northcrest Cinema, 

. Rochester, 652-1540. 

. HIRX•30-4 

CASHIERS- Must" be 18 
ye .. ars. old. Hop-In, 9770 
D1xie '· · Hwy., · 8am-5pm. 
liiCX2.,1C _ · 

COUPLE OR FAMILY: Part 
time wor;k to care for riding 
horses and country farm. 
Maintenance wor:R, lawn 
care, ~tc. 4 bedroom older 
N. Oxford farm house. No 

. ·rent, utilities allowance and 
some wages. You must own 
tractor, tools, and lawn 
equipment. References 
and recent- photo. Reply 
Box W, Oxford Leader, 666 
S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 48051. 
II!LX32-2* 

- .. ~' :.,··, ··=·· .· 
WEND'C.S :HoUsE. ··of 
Cleanliri~ss.l'llm,ake every 
room in yop r home .or Qffice 
shine .. Honest- and de
Qendable. Free estimate. 
Call after 12:00PM, 693-8940. 
IIIOX2-2C . 

CHILD CARE·in my home, 
Clarkston Rd., Esfon area. 
394-D628.!11CX2-2C . . 

DAY CARE by experienced 
mother. Ag,es 2-5. Pre
school atmosphere. Your 
child will have fun t;lnd learn 
under . supervised ac
tivities. 623~1508. HICX2-2C 

HOUSECLEANING, 
window washing. Experi
enced, reliable, · refer
ences. Leave message at 
634-5513; will call oack. 
!IICX1-2P 

it 
CHILD CARE In my home. 
Leonard. 628-5210. An expe
rienced mother with two 
elementary school aged 
sons.IIILX-33-2 

ARE YOU LOOKING for 
weekly housecleaning? 
Hire someone you can 

SERVICE trust. Call the top cleaning 

REPRESENTATIVE 
people. Must be non-
smokers. 628-5285. 

Fast paced leader in the IIILX-32-2* 
lawn care and horticulture -=-=-=-==-:-:-:::-=~=-=-
industry seeks ambitous BABYSITTING DONE inmy 

goal onented individuals. home, $40 week. 32-Mile & 

Some college and/or turf Rochester Rd. 752-5375. 

horticulture knQVJiedge IIILX32-2 

'helpful. This position offers BABYSITTING DONE in my 

a salary, fringe benefits and w. Drahner home, 18 

unlimited cflallange. Con- months or older. 628-7255. 

tact . IIILX33-2 
Tru Green Corporation 

5401 Perry Drive it 
Drayton Plains, Ml48020 CARPENTER NEEDS 

67 4-0941 WORK •. garages, additions, 

between12and5pm. attics, roofing, rec room, 
RX;;.33-1 kitchens, barn -a decks. Bob 

=R-=E-=s-=p-=oc:-N::-:::S~I =B::-cLE=--m-at-:-u-r-e 6&9-a44SI!!LX-6-tf 

womantobenanny-typefor LICENSED BEFORE And 

our 2% year old and 1 year after school care. Latchkey, 

old, 3 to 4 days a week in our at all Clarkston Schools, 

Clarkston liome. 625-0254 starting Sept. 3rd. Call 

after6pm.IIICX2-2C 674-3141 to register. 

RET~RED GENTLEMAN to .,...III=C=-=X~-1:-:·2~P..,....,=-o-:::o=:-::-,--..,.,...
work 1 or 2 days per week LOVING & CARING family 

doing odd jobs on Oxford will care for your children in 

horse farm. Experience our home. Any shift. North 

with horses not necessary. Efton area. 394-1086. 

628-4132.111lX32-2 IIILX31-4 
~~~=-------.,...---~ 

TRUCK DRIVER: Minimum MATURE, experienced 

1 year semi . experience. LPN available for private 

Part time to start. May be- duty nursing. Excellent re

come full time. Apply in ferences. 628-7720. 

OFFICE person, 10-2pm, Wed- IIILX33-2 
nesday, Thursday or mai I =BA-:-:B::-:Y-:.:S:":":ITT=IN..,..,G:::-D=-o=-N"""E::-:-.n-m-

~HELP r~~~~e::::lJJ.P~:~: Pine Knob School 
1
areX 

•
. . tiac, Mi. ·48057. N"O PHONE home. 674-371Q.IIICX1-2C 

·Se~ your own schedule:. CALLS.AffirmativeAction- CHILDCARE,myCiarkston 

EnJOY the va~iety and free- Equal Opportunity Em- home, o-3 Y,ears. Cal! after 

dom of work,ng as. an SSI ploy$.r• Qualified minority 2pm,625-70'15:HICX2-2C . 

temporarv •. Long. and short or/and female employees LADIEs- Call Lake Orion's 

term pOSittO~S. ·m . Pontiac are encouraged .. to apply. finest in domestic services. 

and surtoundmg ~reas for: IIICX1"2C Over 7 years experience. 

,~~fref:{~es WANTED:· AMBITIOUS References available. Call 

~t>alfEntry PROFESSIONALS, (law- 693-0149.111RX32-2 . 

*GenetUI·Offlce yers, ac9ountants, teach- LOVING MOTHER wishes 

NO FEE· ers, eng•neers, managers, to 'babysit preschooler 

· · 
4
, .· sale. s; · med. leal .. and .law en- · d · · - . · 

338 . .:..: .. 0 ... 02 'for.~etrlent.. rrof.es~ionals,. ~28-~~e 0k~~~,~~~~ar~~"m":. 
. ' .. . ·etC;)1to·join on a part time 6 7713 ·ti!CX2 "C · 

Supplemental bas•sfor·now)management · · • · · · .. , · 

C. 
s·t· .ff. • . team. of unbelievably sue- MOTHER G.E 2, & a~year old 

. )• . . a I ng ~essfl,ll:'bl.lsiness,.venture. would·tlove.·to •WB~ch your 

LAKE ORION VILLAGE re- FAMILY . . ~$bed
tail store space for lease, 'room· . . . . . n (foi:Jntry. 

w.ill rent1>del ·to . suit. Garage and/or bar.tl: Both 

'628-3800111lX•1D-tf P.arents .·.GM _ emp.lo,y'e'd . 

LAKE·ORION uP.per level 335-3232anyt~e.IIILX33-2 

offic~ space . fo.r . rent. CLARKSTON AMERICAN 

693-400. o, 9-5pm.tlllX32-2 ·t.::~gio'n .. :Hall 'JO.'r '~e.nt. 
· 6~3-.1040' ·or ··625~9912. 

PERS'O'N TO Share fur- -
nished estate in Metamora. IUCX4s-;27c · 

Washer and dryer: $200. per DISNEY/EPCOT. Excape 

month plus deposit. Util- and enjoy a fantastic week 

ities included, 797-5336 or at our new deluxe ;.condo. COMPUTER . . : · .. p~b:. 

625-3235.111LX-30-4 Aw.ard winning golf course, GRAMMII\IG .in basic with 

OOM B R. beach.es, poors, lighted beginner ,_,to advanced 

R & OA D for eld- tennis and much mor'e.for ·· courses, private les'Sons,in 

erly, have opening for one . only $27& week • ..Sieeps six. downtown .. Lake Orion. 

lady. Lovely home, and · 62c: ....... n 111CX"a_24p · 693-6892:·1!lRX32-t, ... , ·J~.·· 

people who care. 628-3660. ..-uuuu• ...,.,-. · ' -

IIICX2-2P DRYDEN 2 bedroom cot-

THOMAS ·COMMUNITY tage, ro.ugh e.OO'dition, liv- EVERYTHING'EJ-SE . 
able. 10 acres with small ISJUST.EXERC.ISE ', 

HALL for rent for wedding barn. Very rustic for out- s·ONDANC. E 
receptions, 628-2687 or door persons. Great for 

'628-2189IIILX-22-tf ho.rses, dogs, and good Dance fitness for the fun of 

LAKEFRONT: Fur- kids. $275 month· plus se- it. . · 

nished 1 bedroom aftart- curity. deposit re~uired. Callfor:r.egistrationdetails 

ment. Patio. $400. Uti ities RLeeapdleyr 666Boxs T~·a eexrfoRrdd .. 693-0. '2.29· 
included. Security deposit.· • · ·• 
628-7730.IIILX33-1• Oxford 48P51.111 2-2* LX-33-4 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS. 

. .. A nice place to live 
IN OXFORD 

2 Blocks off M-24 

Very clean & well main
tained. Beautifully land
scaped, with pond, tennis 
court & individual garden 
spaces. 

No Pets 
Immediate Occupancy 

on some floor plans 
628-2375 

If no answer phone 693-0610 
75 Pontiac St. 

Mon.-Fri. 9-6pm 
lX-tf 

WANTED TO RENT: Farm 
house north of Oxford, with 
out-buildings. Call 391-2134 
after 6pm. II!LX;Ja-2 · 

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, family room with fire
Qiace. Large fenced in yard. 
Childre.n welcome. $500. 
per month,· pay own util
ities. Security i:Jeposit re
quired. Phone 693-8713 
anytlme.I~ILX-33-2* 

FOR RENT: Lake Orion,.. 4 
bedrooms, basement,. ga.r
age. newlY decorated. $500 
monthly. Posalbte option to 
buy~ 64&-1542 before; .8pm. 
lllt.:X32-2 - . 

FURNISHED apaf1ment for 
on~; private. home, private 
entrance~;..$30(). :per: month. 
~1184.11JJ:U<~-2 . 

FORLEASE:Countryhome, GET A HIGH SCHOOL 

$750- per ·month. Call Randy Diploma. learn to earn. Call 

Davisson at Realty World. Oxford Adult Ed., 628-9220. 

R.L. Davisson, 628-9779. IIILX33-2c 
IIILX32-2c .,.,1 N"""T""'E::-:-N.,.,S,..,.I,..,.V=-E-,-,M,-,.A-=s-="s-:-A-=G=E 

FOR RENT: 2 car garage in Training: 300 hours of 

Lake Orion, 8 fool cefling, training in therapeutic 

roll up doors, moisture ani:J massage and related 

security tight. 693-0430 be- topics. For your own en- . 

fore 2pm. tnRX32:.2 joyment or professional ca-
reer. 6 openings left. $5 per 

HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 classroom hour. Call San~ 
plus -dance area. Refresh- c h c T M M T A 

ments and catering is avail- at
00 ~~':lith. • Eiuigh.me'ni 

able for wedding M · g ·Th 667 9453 

receptions and all .Other M:~~e~'AJ3T~Yand iMF. 

types of parties or gather- I!ILX-26-tf 
i ngs. Phone Oxford Am- -:-:::=:~:-:--:-::::=:-=~=--~ 

encan Legion 628-9081. MEDICAL ASSISTING- An 

Fridays, 5-9pm, serving fish, excitmg career for people 

shrimp, ch1cken and com- of all ages. Call Pontiac 

bination dinners. Take outs Business Institute, Oxford 

are also available.IIILX5-tf Branch for more infor-

HALL RENTAL for wed- mation. 628-4846IIILX28-tf 

dings,banquets.KofCHall, PIANO LESSONS, will be 

1400 Orion Rd., capacity 400. given at. the Doroinican Sis

Ai.rconditioned. For further fers Mother House 775.W. 

information contact Ed Ko- Drahner · Rd., bxford. 

rycinski, rental manager, Please .call Sister S!Jsan for 

693-7122 or 693-9824. further information 

IIILX26-tf 628-2872.li,LX-33-4c 

LARGE 1 BEDROOM 
apartment, downtown Ox
ford. No pets or children. 
$220 per month plus util
Ities. 628-4823 9-5pm. 
IIILX33-2c 

Trai.n at 
NOO.fiARGE 

Inc lnctedible ·· opportun'Uy. P.reschoolerJn o.ur- home, 

· · • Fabulous income. Send i:Jays.628-52'7~: IIILX-33-2 Hl\L.L . RENil"AL ·>for wed

MOTHER WISHE~, to:.bab- dings, banquet81 ~.ot:CHall, LX-31-4 · N)age'r:esume to BankS & 
Assoc., 410 W. :Nepessing, 
. St:llte~.·Lapeer, Ml 48448· ys.lt. •n. her· .... Giarksto. nihom. e, 14D00Jion; R.d;1 c .. ~P.a·c .. l.ty 

3 y~ars and old
1
e.r.:Refer- 400. Air condltlon&i:t. For 

!ULX~2~c: · .. _ . . 

. "~WCIIK·WANUD 
~nces. ~1 .. 1 IQ~2C ·further lnformation-c()ntact 

~.a.-.. , : · E~JK~~.·:.· ... c.~!nskl .• ran, bJI man· 

·~·uuu&·.. . . 'n~'-'17rfl122 or ~~4. 

SWAP,.,1. CHEWf,pavller . LAK~~f'P~T ~EAU~IFUL 4 

W~gon, . air,. · br:akes, be.dr~oro-~Jip\lse ph· Qrlon. 

st~e~lng, a4to, raqk; swap ·· ~ketGI!ti!De,appl,!ar.tce.a:& 

fof'5tl:l .. wh$'el,~r~yel ttailer, ·Ofhet.~f;\~.·. ,,a;..m .. o. nth,,,plua 

ftf~a~t~riJer:~.~gt-~55~. . ~I~-1Hf~~~~ 
'; 

. · .. \··. ·- :::.r. _; ..... r · .. ~ .:. 
~'til ... ,./ .... ,_.·': •. •"" ... ,~1.;:-1.;.!~ ...... 
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ATTENTION BRIDES 
The new 1985 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have ar
rived. Cneck Qut one of our 
books overnight or: for the 
weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News "PACK-A-PEW" at Pen-

5 s. Main, Clarkston tecostal Tabernacle. Aug. 
CX-tf 22 and 29 at 7pm-? Come 

__ ,............,.,__,..~--.....:..~ . onn down, find a pew to 
INDIANWOOD Chris- pack;brlngyourbestfriend 
tian Academy is now ac- or worst enemy! Located 
cepting applications for north of 1.,75 on M-15. For 
studenfs for fall. The acad- more info., call'334-2761, 
emy is finishing its tenth 9-5pm.IIICX2-2C 
year of service; For ·an in
formation packet, phone 
628-3198,628-1781, 628-()458, 
or 673-5581.111LX24-tf 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTING 

An Ideal Career 
For 

People Of All Ages 
Call 

PONTIAC 
BUSINESS. 
INSTITUTE 

125· CARDOF 
THANKS 

MANY THANKS to all our 
friends and neighbors for 
the prayers, cards, and 
calls. Also to The Rev. 
Dwight "Murphy, the 
Bossardet Funeral Home, 
The Oxford Senior Citizens 
and our many church 
freinds who helped so 
much in the-loss of our dear 
husband and father. The 
Kimmel Family. IIILX-33-1 

135•$ERVICES 

628-4846 TREE PL·ANTING Time. 
Vermeer spade for hire. 

Oxford Location 

---=....,...,......,.__,.-_::_LX..:..·..:..1o-~tf Also buy & sell. 628-7316 or 
PROFESSIONAL D.J. - ap- 664-D756.111LX-12-tf 
propriate music for any oc
casion. Pro sound and 
lights, over 10 years deejay 
experience. Now bookmg 
for spring/summer '86. can 
Greg, 517-673-3307. 
IIILX32-4 

Student Cuts 
$7.00 

The Ultimate 
· Fal'nilySalon 

2 doo.rs north of. Donelli's 

Tim Vance Painting 
lnterior,t1xterior. Free 

Estimat.9s.10years 
experienctl. References. 

332-5326 
CX-26-tf 

WE CLEAN GARAGES, 
basements and haul away 
rubbish. 625-3586. 
IIICX48-10p 

DUWAYNE'SCUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY. 
Quality Fabrics 

Free pick up and delivery 

391-2429 
Ask for DuWayne 

LX-3o-tf 

· T.P. Trimbl.e 
Constniction 
RESIOENTAL BUILDER 

"'NEW HOMES 
*ADDITIONS 

*REMODELING 
For those. who appreciate 
the value of quality. 

693-4100 
LX-30-tf 

Photography 
By Harold's 

Photo 
30years experience 
Weddings-Portraits 

Commericai-Portfolios 

VIDEOTAPING 
Weddings-Parties-Ins. 

TRANSFER lNG OF HOME 
Movies-Slides-Photo's 

To Videos 

628-4915 

Odd Job 
Truckiria 
Spring Clean~ · 

Hauling discarded items: 
wQod, appliances, house
hold, garages, basements, 
etc. 

628-6530.· 
P.O.Box97,0xford 

Over25 years 
. . . LX-21-tf 

PLUMBING: Repair· and 
new work. Sewers and 
drains. cleaned. 24 hour 
emergency service. Bob 
Turner, 62lHl100 or 628-5856 
IULX-tf STAFFORD 

HOME 
lmorovements 

Carpdntry, roofin9, hame 
repairs, decks, linoleum 
floors, painting, wall 
covering, .drywall. Quality 
work. Very reasonable. Re
ferences. 

LX-22-tf 
PRIVATE · ROADS and 
driveways graded. Gravel, 
stone, sana and top soil 
hauled. 628-1799, 628-4005. 
ll!LX33-1 

VINYL REPLACEMENT 
Windows.-New windows for 

, old. No need for storms. 

332-0314 628-9504 
LX,-33··1dh 

STEPS & RETAINING Walls, 
planter boxes; New and re
pair. Expertly constructed 
on any slope out of 
wolmanized railroad ties. 
628-1165.111LX33-2 

WILSON'S 
Remodel ina 

Perma-Seal 
Asphalt Sealing Service 

Commercial & Residental 
Free Estimates 

Reasonable Rates 
24 Hour Service Line 

625-0561 
CX-2-2p 

QUALITY ROOFING. Hot 
tar roofs, repairs and 
shingles. Reasonable rates 
and lree estimates.-'Rick, 
693-1847.ll!RX20-tf 

25 years experienc~ 
L1censed lnsured ft 
627-4652 REFRIGERATORS & 

CX-51-4c Freezers repaired. Li-
WRENCHES on WHEELS. censed refrige(ation man. 
Vehicle repair at your Also dishwashers, trash 
home. Tune-ups, drivability compactors & disposals, 
problems, electrical worl<, -=62..,..7=-·2,.,.0,..,87_1=-li,...,LX,_,-,..,22..,.-..,.,T..,..F.,..--
brakes, minor engine RICK'S PLUMBING: New 
repair. Specialized in com- homes, additions, serv.ice. 
puter command control. Li- Licensed - Master. Low 
censed & insured. Phone rates. 24 hour service .. 
12-9pm, Mon.-Friday or 683-5132.111CX49-10P 
9-6pm Saturdays. 628-6507. 
li!LX32-4c 

Bathrooms 
Kitchens 
REMODELED 

By Jack Hankins 

625-5105 
Clarkston 

CX-51-4c 

TRUCKING:· Residential 
and Commer'lcal. Sand, 
grav.el, to.·ps soil. Coltson 
TruQk~ng,.693-7410 Ill LX38-tf 

Roofing 
and 

RoofReoair 
J.A. Construl:tion 

628-0157 
Licensed and Insured 

.. LX-17-tf 

ALTERNATOR & 
STARTER Shop II- All bat
teries stocked; complete 
.voltage regulators line, 
tune~ups and carburetors. 
Installation availlible. 
628-7345, 628-7346111LX-32-tf 
AUG IE'S RADIATOR• One 
day service ·re~ail's, $25. 
693-4979AIIRX$2* . 
BACKHOE'' TRENCH lNG, 
seRti~li. ·basements,· water 
anCI·sewl:!r lines, stump· re
movat;rtrucking; 628-5537. 
IIIRX29-tf · · · 

682-6621 after 6pm. 
IIILX-33-tf 

WALLPAPERING, 
MURALS 

Painting, colors mixed on 
job, graphics, staining, 
hand graining. 20 yrs. exp. 

Bob jensen ius 
623-7691 887-4124 

CX18-tf 

WALLPAPER HANGING 
and stripping. ExJ)eri
enced. Call Karen 394-Q009, 
Jan 394-0586 IIICX43-tf 

Word 
Processing 

Resumes, form letters, term 
papers, manuscripts, stat
Istical typing, legal docu
ments & business typing. 

Dictation 
J & D COMPUPRINT 

391-2684 
853-6570" 

LX-18-tf 
VACUUM CLEANER & 
Sewing machine repair. All 
makes. & Models repaired 
witllin 24 hrs. Free esti
mates. Anderson Sewing 
Center, 209 S. Main, Down
town Rochester. 652-2566 
IIILX-4-tf 
TV ANTENNA SERVICE. 
New and re(iair. Charihel 

. master antennas and 
rotors. One year guarantee 
on new installatlons. Bir
chett and Son 338-3274. 
IIILX-tf 

. ..RENT 
':·>;@ ..• 

; c~'J:o'ownra new . 
WATJ;R:CONDI:TIONER 

AL,L;REN]l'APPLIES 
TOWAJ=lDS:PlJRCHASE 

*F.ree.WaterTest 
*Jr:r-.;"-~'lt~t;livery 

*Serv•cecbn·all!makes 
* Aut~!Ji~~~c~i_r~n:FIIters 

NAriONAL 
137 Lapeer St. Lake Orion 

693-9333 • 
LX20-tf 

RICK'S HOME Improve
ments:· Re~pairs & mod-
4jirrtization •. Kitchens, baths, 
reo. roqms, ceilings, dry
wan & plaster: Insurance 
work. 682-6621. After 6pm. 
llltX15-TF 

STOR-'A-WAY 
. Mini~Storage 

M•15 in·ctarkston 

674-4630 
623~1206. 

CX26-tf 
STORM DOORS AND 
windows, wood and 
aluminum siding specialist. 
Free estimates. 693-8243. 
IIILX-32-2 . 
STORMS AND Screens re-

. J)aired in at 10 out at 5 Mon
day thru Friday .. Oxfor~Q-. 
Village Hardware 51 .gr»· 
Washington, . Oxford. . 
LX28-tf 
TELEVISIP.N SERVICE: 
Call Shertronics for sure 
service on -all TV and radio 
repair. Color, black & white, 
car ;;tnd stereo. 3 N; Wash
ington, Oxford~ 628-4442 
IIIQ<-tf 
TEXTURED CE.ILINGS, add 
a touch of class to your 
home. Free estimate.i.., · 
391-17681llLX-35-TF '· .. · 

THUMB 
ALARM 

SYSTEMS 
PROTECT YOUR 

INVESTMENT NOW 

693-1249 
RX-22-13* 

TRACY'S. TRUCKING & 
light hauiing. We'll .ha~') 
what the garbage mal'J' 
won't. 625-3586.111CX48-10p 

SPECIAL 
Garbage pick-up. $48., 1st 
year. Price good to August 
31. Regular price, $65. per 
year. 

627-2015 
L & B DISPOSAL 

Call after 5pm _ .A:\ 
LX-3u-w' 

PORTABLE LARGE or small 
welding. 24 hour service, 
tree estimates. 332-3348. 
IIIRX32-3 

SEI'liiORLADIES 
A group home offering gra
ciousl.lvingfor. the. young at 
heart. .lcfeal .. f.or those 
needlbg help, not a nursing 
home. "Call for brochure. 

6~5;.91'~3 ~: • 
· CX24•tr' 



BOBS GENERAL 
CA.R~!;NTRY 

Remodeling, painting 
Room additions, garages 

Ba$eineritsl etc. . 
Askforsob . 

391 ... 2429 . ' ... 
· ·;• · : · · 'cl LX+tf 

Licensed & Insured 
Radio:Di~P.atched 

Williamson·.··:&· ;Lennox 
. ·· Dealer 

508&.:Broadway · 
·. Ltik~Ori~n 

693~2885 

. .a.,, 
INT,:Rt(:>R ~NitJ~~: F:ree 

. estu:gates; . _.· .. Reasonable 
ratesi'Hteti r.e:C:K '&26•2196. 
1119~P. · . -- · ... 

J.~s,a·e·s. 
LJ\~N~~~WlNG 
LANDSG'APING 

·Cl;;EAI"l~OP 
D_ETHATCHING ' 

CRIME 
DOESN'T PAY 

BUT 
WANTADSDO! 

5 f;>AP-ERS 
·2W.EiiKS 

. Se';_QO 

10 words-or less- 20t.each addltlonlii word 

~ ?~·· . 
Deiit'Sc'aiedt. · . . · . . ,. . "· · 

. ,,· Stim~la~ts ,9t~;~JPp~eta;,t~in~~ .-~re . a: c~f~~oty, ~en 
. · dr1.1-gs whlc}l)act.,by; :s:tirii'U.l~trog. th'ei-:~ntr:al:\~perv.oils 
· systeni. ·· :~~d,Ic~~iy;7lliey'5~~fe ~:-~sea'. as ·J~~petite 
.depressant~;-altbougli:tliey_are no longer. prescribed as 
such. . ~ ,. ., ' . ' ' . . 
~ · · Repetative administration -develops into ':a. conti

nuing bmge k~9wn:·as a run that often: lasts as long as 
the sqppfy ofdrugs;!is on hanq. ·· . · ·. 

That may meandays9n end withoutslel}por.food 
for the user, until th~ pody's supply of stored energy is 
depleted. · · 

When the abuser can no longer withstand the ·ef-
fec:ts of sleeplessness and malnutrition, he or she will 
crash ~nd sleep for as long as 18 hours or more. 

If this pattern of abu:se continues, seve~ habitua
tion results;· Also, noticeable aging of s~veral years 
can occur in a matter of months. · 

Abusers experi,ence · insomnia and a loss of ap
petite. They ap\leat excited, talkative, have a rapid 
pulse rate, increased bl6Qd pressure and dilated 
pupils. 
· Outbursts of- anger and irrational behavior are 
common, . as are dizziness, flushed skin, excessive 
persperation, bad breath, body odor and pani~. 

When withdrawal from' amphetamines occuts, 
abusers lapse into a state of deep depressio~. They 
suffer ff6m severe· ·an~iety, . appear· irritable and 
:disoriented·-lllld may be suicidal. 

These s~ptoms vary with the ab.users' degree. of 
tolerance and habituation . and may pi;rsist for weeks 
or montl}~; PrOfessiort:al medical supefvi.sion during 
the Withdrawal peri.od is critical. '* 
Dear Cat Paw:. 

··I 'have. a ptoblem :with chewbig tobaeeo. I chew It 
In school aild l.getln trouble for aplttlna It on the 
floor. Wbihhoald:'I"'do? . ~ ' ·, . -CataiiDa' 
Deaf. 'Catalina: 

· . · -· Quit chewing .~obacCA and quit ~_pitJing'":on the 
. flp~~l;;~~P~ to~a~ Je.~~_to oralc~cerl. ··f.. 

' .-;.-f.:·"'·-.· ::>,. ·-.-.~,:. 
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R.V. Sheldon gives a quick dulcjmer lesson to 
Irma Hoops at the Renaissance Festival. 
Shops, crafts, musicians, actlvites and 
preformers kept the opening-day crowd busy. 

Besides this brief moment of fear, Joni Manley 
of Bloomfield enjoyed herself at the opening 
day of the Michigan Renaissance Festival. She 

Stepping back in time 

Stephen McDonald, 2, of Canton had a view of 
the Mlcblgan Renaissance Festival many 

Photos by Dan Vandenhemel 

others didn't, from the back ot a goat cart. Ron 
Warden of Davisburg owns and leads the goats. 

Apples, apple fritters, turkey drumsticks, elder, 
and wine give visitors a taste of the 16th cen· 
tury. 



It'll ·fun· because I can see all my friends ' 
again. lt'.ll be boring because some teachers 
give homework the first day." 
Chris- Neighbors 
Eighth Grade 
Clarkston Junior High 

"I want to go back because of my friends, but 
not really because I don't want to do the 
homework." 
Sheila London 
Eighth Grade 
Sasha~aw Junior High 

"l.t's good because I like school, because I 
like math." · 
·Aaron. ·~"~mberlah1 
Second' Grade 
Pine Knob Elementary 

A A A t. ,4. ~ ' \, +,. I ·~ \ 1 1 -t 

"I want to go back so I can play with my 
friends." 
Jason Parsons 
Fourth Grade 
Bailey Lake Elementary 

"I'm excited but not really. I'm not ready to · · 
start working again. The· summer was too 
short/' 

· sua. Klthn. 
12th Grade · 
Clarkst.on High School 



'' Basically I did some carpentry work. I· did 
some. remodeling, kitchens, some concrete work. 
When I started college, I was an industrial arts ma
jor. I guess this is just a carry-over. I don't do as 
much work as I did in the past. I also do a lot of 
work with snowplowing in the winter. It's ·almost 
like three jobs. i was also an assistant baseball 
coach with Dean Callison. We had games on Tues
day and Thursday. It was a lot offun watching the 

kids. ' ' 

Bill Mackson 
Biology Teacher 
Clarkston High School 

''We had a chance to viliit some old friends 
and we spent some time sitting around our pool. 
Now we're busily getting ready for school. We put 
off the projects until now. We're doing things 
around the house, the yard, painting, repairing. 
We watched a lot of baseball and didn't do much 
else. We just relaxed and tried to rejuvenate 

ourselves. ' ' , · 

Sue Koslosky 
Physical Education Teacher 
Sashabaw Junior High 

' ' Usually during the summer we like to travel 
but my wife (Mary) and I had a son in January. My 
wife works so I'm playing the role of Mr. Mom. 
Mainly I've been taking care of Steven. I've never 
done this before. I'm really enjoying it-it's rewar
ding. We have done a little traveling: Canada, Hig-

gins Lake. ' ' ,.. 

Larry Rosso 
Government and Political Science Teacher 
Clarkston High School 

WELCOME BACK ·SENIORS 

Something 
New..., 

&: 
Different 

!fhe 
"//~ 

Stop in 
and 
Look 

Around 

9/)~P/!~ 
385 Mill. Street 
OrtOJ1Vitle, ~ 

B~ an Apple II 
and ~eta human being 

absolutely fre~. 
Right now, we're giving 

away a free teacher with every 
Apple• Re or llc A!rson:d 
Computer we sell. 

Its cur Computer'IIItor 
Special. Yoo buy the mmputer 
by September 30th. And we 11 
sign you up for a free class on 
how to use ll 'P.wght by a re-.11 
live llltor right here on cur 
premises. 

Which means you can do 
the most important thing a 6~t
timemmputerusercan do: ask 
questions. 

In addition, Apple Ds are . 
the only personal mmpu~ 
that come with a mmplete 4-
disk mmputer cowse that you 

· can SIUdy in private. 
So SIDp by alJd see us soon. 

For a I'J'C3l mmputer. And a 
great education. . 

APPLE REBATES UP TO $250 
ON SELECT SYSTEfvJS THRU SEPT. 30th 

SA-LES, SERVICE 
& TRAINING 

Hours 9-6 Mon-Tue-Wed-Fri 
9-8 Thurs, 1 0-5 Sat 
Financing Available 

C~~PUTER CONTACT .. I,N,C. 
D1x1e Hwy. at Andersonville Rd. in Harvard Plaia· 

623-2262 
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A group of friends gather for a sn·ap~hot, taken 
in the 1920s. Clarabelle Amidon Is third from 
left. 

School days 
The Roaring '20s, Clarkston-style 

By Carolyn Walker 
Elra and Mabel Amidon quit school as children. 

Fell in love in Michigan's lumber country. Married as 
teenagers. And had four children, the oldest a 
daughter, Clarabelle, my aunt. 

Farmers, they found themselves moving from 
home to home. 

At some point in their travels and in their search 
for work, they settled in Clarkston where Clarabelle · 
graduated from high school in 1925. 

She was, most likely, the first in her family's 
history to receive a diploma. 

Perhaps she realized the significance of her 
achievement, for she documented each friend, each 

1 a~mc1e. each ball game in a scrapbook entitled MY 
SCHOOL DAYS. 

Photographs she saved attest to the fact that 
those days were truly "the good ol' days." 

Carefree and fun, the lives and times of 
Clarabelle's 13 classmates were soured only by the 
tragic death of 16-year-old friend and co-Ciarkstonite. 
Myra Walter, in an auto accident. 

Myra's name is listed among Clarabelle's favorite 
schoolmates. · · 

Also among the mementos she saved are ticket 
stubs, commencement programs, news clippings and 
a tongue" in-cheek will of her fellow students' creation. 

Sixty years later, following her death in April. we · 
found her treasured scrapbook among her belongings. 

It tells a tale of the graduates of Clarkston High 
School, Class of '25. 
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By Dan Vandeahemer 
. Cars, jobs arid money are all.related-and that's 

the bi(·diff«?J,"eti~ .in high school students today, say 
Larcy, and .Ka~y .Mahrle. · • 
. ·. The ~.3h~les · are teachers at Clarkston High 
Sch.OQI. '!1ieir ~eWs :of today's students are compared 
to ti~~ 1Jl theJ 960s when they attended high school. 

I ve got to say that · automobiles are the big 
thing," said Larry, a history and governmen.t teacher. 
"When I was a senior, I had one, but that was a rari
ty. Have you seen our (CHS) parking lot? It's jamm
ed." 

A spinoff of student-owned cars is less time spent 
in school. 

Larry, a 1970 high school graduate of Waterford, 
said there seem to be less school activities now. 

"We had a lot more clubs," he said. "Your social 
life centered around school. Friday night WAS the 
football game. We didn't go out to Mcl)onald's for 
lunch." 

Kathy, a 1965 graduate of CHS and an English 
teacher there, said with an open campus, students zip 
out for lunch_ more. · 

"It's tqugh for them to run to McDonald's and 

get back in 25 minutes," she said. "The car is the big 
thing. We didn~t skip that much. You couldn't walk 
thatfar. If we did skip, it was a big thing to go up to 

· the Dairy Queen." 
The Mahrles also say pep assemblies aren't fully 

attended and half-days are common among seniors. 
As a senior in high school, Larry had a full 

schedule until the second semester. 
"I know a lot of that today has to do with the kids 

working," Larry saio. "I think working is not bad. It's 
a positive experience. Fortunately there is a Pine 

[Continued on Page 5/ 

The Achiever 
Theclassringthatletssuccess go to your hand. 

Start Back to School In Style With 
America's No.1 Class Ring! 

Price Includes: 

America's Students have told us "Achiever" 
is their choice-not just for the design, but 
the personalization, the need forT radition
a classic style in demand now!· 
See our full line of class rings! 

• Lustrium- Fine Jewelers Alloy 
• Your Simulated Birthstone 
• Oval Design Top With School Name 
• Select-A-Side Choice- Sport Activity Symbol 
• Your Graduation Year Date 
• Engraved Initials Inside Band 
• Lifetime Warranty 

Jostens. 
Amaica'sdassring. 

·Allow 6-7 weeks for delivery 

. Kathy and Larry Mahrle pose with 
their son Matthraw [Class of 2002]. 
The Mahrles attribute the changes 

in the life-styles of today's 
students to automobiles. 

C\.ARICSTOH 
MILUMALL 

625-2501 

· Lo~ett Jewelers 
® MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIElY 

Diamond Setttrs-Designers &Jewelry Appraisers 

Reg.$93.50 
Now 

$69.95 
All Boys and Girls 

Siladium® H.S. Rmgs 

Reg. $179.00 
Now 

$159.;00 
lOK Gold Cham i 
or Intrepid Styfe~" 

Plus 
upto$36 
worth of 

custom features 
FREE! 

.ATIRFALL ~~:;:ys. 

~·IWIL ... ;;m~ 
870 
869.1-0128 

5649 DIXIE- WATERFALL PLAZA 
Mon.-Wed •. l0-6, Thurs.-Frl.l0-8, Sat. 10-5 623-9422 

WANTED Ill 
STORY IDEAS 

••• Just give us a call at The Clarkston News 
625~3370 

OAKLAND OFFICE· MACHINES INC. 
~ ' 
~;, 7~Sfle«atifad-7CJ-Sd4J Aau" 
~E~ 

swintecM 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

• COLLEGIATE MODEL 
$359 plus tax 

•1146CMMODEL 
$430 plus tax 

UM~ 

ONE 
YEAR 

RAN TV 

North Oaks Foot Care Group, P .C. 
Michae~ ~· Gerber '.DPM • Shay N. Rosenfeld, DPM 

Provadmg comprehensave and professional foot care services for 
· infants, children and. adults. 

Our clinic offc:rs routine and specializea. treatment of spons · · · · · frac .. mJunes, 
sprams, tures, bumons, corns, callouses, ingrown nails, warts and 
· other foot or ankle problems. 

All health and medical insurance plans are welcomed, including 
MEDICARBASSIGNMENT ' 

Call or visit us today for an examination.The North Oaks Foot Care G~up 
is conveniend~ located on~-1,, acrosdrom theA&P·PliiZa in the 

WE PARTICIPATE IN~ BLUE CROss:BLUESHIELD 
PREFERRED 'CARE PROGRAMS· · 

T ' ClarlcstonMcdiciiCenter: · 
s1~2s. Mainstreet(M-1s> 
Clarkston, Mic~igan 48016 



~ . . cars have made a differ6nce • • Back To·School Fashions 
a~ '~Discount Prices" [Continued from Page 4] 

Knob to ~mploy a lot of the students." 

"In our day, the~weren'tall the fast food places 
to work at either," Kathy added. "It's all related. 
More places to work, more money, and automobiles. 
And the amount of money leads to spring break." 

Kathy's senior trip wasn't to a beach in Florida. 

Hanes . 
Underwear 

'25%0ff 

Men's Tube Socks 
$698 

6pr.pkg. 

Boy's Tube Socks 
$598 

6pr.pkg. 

Back To School Drawing 
55000 Gift Certificate 

No Purchase Necessary To E.nter 
1 Entry Per Visit 

Drawing Aug. 24,3:00 p.m. 

Qh[[o.<p~, fh'l!J § ood11-
. Agency for: Detro! Sdison • Consumer Power • Herald Cleaners 

.Quality !Buuuf:::N~~ 'Jo.,_ Cffz.e 'Jamlfy 
S h S 0 

'II Hours: out t. • rtonvJ e ..,. . Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 
627·3960 -- Fri.Nightstil6p.m. 

It had to center on an educational event. Her class 
went to New York City for the World's Fair. 

"On our senior trip, we could h~,tve fun but we 
had to have;some education with it/' she said. ''We · 
never thought about a Florida trip. It ties in 'with the 
money.and cars." 

"They would rathe.r spend a day at the beach 
than a day in a museum," Larry said. 

We have the right 
cut for you from 

Children & Adults, 
Guys&Gals 

updated hairstyles 

~rJ~~ 
Hair Salon 

1786 M-15 
Ortonville, Ml 

627-4909 

* Jorda.che Computerized ~ 
Pocket Jeans 

Reg. $46.00S~e S39.95 } 

* Georgia Porgy Novelity Fl~nnel 
Shirts Reg. $21.00 Sale s13.98 

* Sweaters- Assorted 
Colors & Styles 

Reg. $20-$24 Sale s14.98 

*I. Q. Sweater & Skirt Sets 
Reg. $47.00 Sale S32.95 

*Dee Cee Mid-Wale 
Corduroy Jeans 

Reg. $28.00 Sale s19.98 

Lay-Away Available 

-.EB 
Check & Cash Accepted 

Hours: 
Closed Monday·: 

Tues.-Thurs. 10-6 
Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-3 

---''lfYou"re Desperate 
To 1\1ake A Sale, 
Try WANT ADS, 
I 

They Never Fail.'' 

CALL 625-3370 

EVERYBODY CAN GO BACK 
TO SCHOOL-
SIGN UP FOR COMPUTER 
TRAINING! 

• NEW COURSES 
EVERY MONTH 

, • SMALL CLASSES 

•HANDS ON 
TRAINING 

•THREE COURSE 
LEVELS TO SUIT 

-) YOUR NEEDS 

INTRODUCTION 
OVERVIEW 

INSTRUCTIONAL 

... at an- ];)Learning 
NORTHWEST OAKLAND COUNTY'S COMPUTER SOURCE. 

~ IAI Jl. rnA~tpe Only at Summit Pia. ce ) 
lW_tl lfYJ'1LU/JI · Comer of Telegraph & 
-J. COmputercenteTS Elimbeth Lake Road 

f ................................................................. ~~~~~.61.1 .............. .. 
,. ,, . • · .... ~~ >',. :·.' ' : .~ 

I 
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ONE HOUR 
MA·RTINIZING 

BE PREPARED 
FORSCHOOL

.GET YOUR FALL 
. \ 

WARDRO.E READY! 

·---------- -· voupon Mus~ Be Presented With 1 
Incoming Order I 
20%0FF I 

YourDryCieaning 1· 
Order I 

1 Clothing Only! I 
1 Excludes household, leather and suede I 
L . Expires: 9-30-85 I 

----------------EXCLUDES ALL OTHER COUPONS 

5598 Dixie Highway 
Convenient Hours: Waterford, Michigan 48095 

Mondoythrufridoy7:30AM.-6:30P.M. 623 9278 SATURDAY 7:30AM-6:00P.M. -

g'~d-ot~ 
-;att~-~·- I 

MOMS, 
Now that you're 

readying the chil
dren for school, 
how about en
rolling in one of our 
classes. 

It's a great 
way to relax 
and also 
create 
something 
beautiful! 
Call now for 
more infor
mation. 

6577 Dixie Highway r.:~rmtfl;:_;~~ 
(Clarkston Glass Building) W 

Clarkston, MI 48016 

B.G. PATEL M.D. 
FAMILY PRACTICE 

Is Now Scheduling 
Appointments For 
Back-To-School 

Physicals 

Office Hours: Mon. 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Tues. & Fri. 9 a.rn.-6 p.m.-

Weds. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Thurs. 9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m.-1 p.m. 

Clarkston Professional Center 
5770 1:15, .Suite c 

I 

Clar-ston, ·MI 480.16 625-0030 
;:·::: : -·~ 
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DIAMOND ELEGANCE 

JEWELERS 

ATLAS ATftFNA APOLLO 

VALADIUMONLY 

• We buy Gold, Sliver, Hummels, etc. 
• On Premise Repairs 

• Custom Designs 
• Full Service Repairs 

5883 Dlxle Highway 
Independence Commona · 

Waterford, Mlc:bJpn 
Mon..Saa. 10-6~ Pdday 1~ 

POWER 
To Make Dreams Come True, 

HOWEVER 
You Have To Work At It 

We can help you • Good Nutrition 
lose 15-25 pounds •Individual 
a month through Supervision 

by Nurses 
• No injections or 

dangerous drinks 
• Stabilization and 

maintenance included 

•Capezio 
•Danskln 
•Leotards 

• Reasonable Fees 

Hours 
Mon. Wed., Fri. 

9:00-6:00 

Hours: M, T, W, F 10-6, Thurs. 10-7, Sat. 10-5 

c:Ma.tlon. ~ . . . 
.~<Wo.Jd 

4678 W. Walton Blvd. 
Drayton Plains, MI 
673-0091 • 674-4222 

REGISTER NOW 
FOR FALL CLASSES 

Beginning September 9th! 

• Ballet- Pointe 
•Tap 
• Pre-School Through Adult 

Tap Shoes· Trunks· Sweaters· Jumpsuits -·Bags. 
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· Be~ck __ ,_ o __ -.. SchooiSp.ec __ ial 
TY!o-$ealants- No Charge 
W1th Exam and Cleaning! 
OHer Expires September 30. 

Sealants act as a bar
. rler to harmful plaque 
and acid. Have us ap
IIIY aplastic sealant to 
the decay-prone ar
eas of their back 
teeth! 

Call now for more 
Information and 

schedule an 
appointment. 

GLEN J. MARSACK 
DR. RONALD C. MAtKININ 

DR. RICHARD TACK 
DR: KURT HEUERMAN · 

3803 Elizabeth Lk. Rd. - 5695 Dixie Hwy. 
(2 Blocks W. ofK-Mart) (Waterfall Plaza) 

1 623-1044 

~~~lrn 
Back To School Specials 

Perms 
Reg.$45for 

$3500 

receive FREE tube 
of NEXUS conditioner 

Student-Hair 
Cuts~ssoo 

HAIR RACGlJET . .,.._I.HRX._IBMHJ 

Siilori F9r Men and Women u!D-_...__ 
625.-6200 .' -~· .. 8 1ei Whl,. Lll. 

CllrkmNI 

FOR SPE IALSon 
Vitamin C, Children's 
Chewable Vitamins, 
Adult Multi-Vitamins, 
Calcium-Magnesium, 
Food and Snack Items 

Body care products ' 
. and s~ampoos! 

~pi~ ''Weaat., at- to r::r~~lod 
COMPLETE LINE OF HEALTH FOODS 

WaterfaiiPlaia 623.:.9817 Hours 
S62S DixieHwy. Mon. thruFri.I0-7 

Waterfo~,MI4809S . S_aturdayiO-S 

• 

• 
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Clarkston college student heads west to California 
By Kathy Greenfield 

In February while winter's icy winds and 
snowstorms still blew, David Zawacki devised his 
California break-away. 

A commuter student at Oakland University in his 
~ophomore year, he'd been thinking about transferr
mg to another Michigan university. 

college life available to students who live on campus . 
But tuition at the other universities was higher, and 
the move from his parents' Independence Township 
home would add dorm expenses. 

A poster on the National Student Exchange pro
gram hanging in the student center provided the 
answer. 

After visiting. friends, he yearned for a taste of He applied and was accepted to his first-choice 

David Zawacki stands next to the car he'JI use 
to head for California, where he plans to attend 

Sonoma State University as an exchange stu
dent from Oakland University. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Friday, August 23 

7:30 p.m.-9:00p.m. 

Clarkston 
Christian School 

Elementary begins Sept. 3th 
Kindergarten - 4th 

Day Care/Infant Care 
Year Round 7 a.m.-6 p.m. 

-Registrations. Now Being 
Accepted For The Fall Ter.m 

• Kindergarten - 8 openings 
• 1st & 2nd Grade- Waiting list 
• 3rd & 4th Grade- 6 openings 

• State licensed 
• Certified Teachers 

• Small Class Size With 
Individual Attention 

• Hot Lunch Program 

:Ministry of First 6300 Clarkston Road 

I Church of God 625-1324 
Sunday School 9:30a.m. 

Worship at 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Dr. N. Edward Ross, Pastor 

Mark Krontz, School Director 

Office hours: 7 a.m.-1 p.m. 
School hours: 7 a.m1-6 p.m. 

school, Sonoma State University located north of San 
Francisco in the Napa Valley in a town called Rhoncrr 
Park. 

Now a participant in the one-year exchange pro
gram, he left for California Aug. 17. 

"I originally planned to attend Oakland Univer
sity and get my degree from there, and then 1 either 
wanted to go to the South or the West to get a job or 
just travel and see the countryside." he said. 

"This way, I get to combine the two. I get to go to 
school and see the West." 

In April, David visited his brother who lives in 
San Francisco. 

Among the places they visited was Sonoma. The 
liberal arts university is about the same size as OU. 
The main differences involve the terrain and the 
climate. 

"It's small, but nestled in some mountains. lt "s 
all in the vineyards," David said. "They don't see any 
snow or bad weather of that sort." 

The exchange program allows students to attend 
a college in another state for one year while paying in
state tutition . 

David also applied for a co-op job in a university 
cafeteria which will decrease his food and housing 
costs by 40 percent. 

Using his earnings from a summer job sewing 
seat cushions at Sea Ray Boat Co. in Oxford, he has 
been able to split college expenses about SO-SO with 
his parents and buy a new car of his own. 

At Sonoma, David plans to continue his business 
major and is thinking about trying out for the cross
country team. 

He predicts his major adjustment will involve liv
ing on campus. 

"I've never done that before, so I'll have room
mates to contend with," he said. "Kids just getting· 
out of high school and going to college have these 
things to worry about, and here I am a third-year stu
dent. I feel like I'm going backwards. 

"It's just a change. I don't care for Michigan 
winters. I'm just going t~_j~ out there and have fun." 

Crew necks, V-necks, 
boat necks and turtle 

necks- we've got 
the style, shades 

and blends for you. 

SHIRTS ••• 
Easy-care Oxfords, 
flannels, knits and 

velours in every 
color you can 

imag.ine. 

SLACKS ••• 
Khakis, gabardines, 

jeans and cords in 
fall fashion shades. 

SHOES ••• 
Timberl,and deck 

shoes, Bass penny 
loafers and dress 

shoes from French 
Shriner. 

.... far Men 
Slnce1904 

Rochester 
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THE VALLEY SCHOOL · 
Within the outstanding community 

and cirriculum of The Valley School, 
students come to understand themselves 
and the world around them. 

To discover an "OUTSTANDING" educemonal 
environmentcall313-694-7890 

Equal Opportunity School 

THE VALLEY;SCHOOL 
COllEGE· PREPARATORY 

5290 leroy St. 
Grand Blanc, Ml48439 

David W •· R-gian·i, .~DDS,· PC 
Ecological Holistic Dentistry 

627-4934 
1 01 South St.- Downtown Ortonville ·· 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 

Help Your Children Start The School Year Well 

HEALTHY School Days 
Are HA-PPY 
Sc_hool Days 

Health Days. 
August z•, zz ll Uplus _., Z9fl so, •••s 

at the •'· . ' 

Community Health Care 
Center · 

A Division of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 

. . 

Routine E¥atns, Vacci~ations,. Fl~ Shots, Allergy Shots ••• ,the Famil~ P~;actic~ Physicians 
and the Health Care Team at flje.,:Community· Health Care Center ar~ ready to help you. · 
meet the hea·~~ need:s of your eniit'~ fa~ily.; 

l ·. .·· . ' '. ~l·. ~,··.· ..... :.,.... ' ~. .' . • •. . • . • .... - • 

D·l;lrin!J ti'~A{:TH D~-~~$. Augu~t 28, 29, & 30, Back· To· School a~1el Sp~l't~ ... Physical's (does 
not include iminunizat(~ns) wiU>be provided ~t t'~b1ced rates• ··By Ar;~ointtn~nt o·nly, .Eor 
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f!l.rtber .r · · : call the· Colnm1,1nity .J:i~:iditll:,:Car• <;e~~~,~!,';\~ · 
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